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Alexander wins Teddy 
A. Lamar Alexander Jr., U.S. Also, in order to help schools meas- national scene. As chair of the 

secretary of education, has been ure their effectiveness, he has es- National Governors Association, 
named winner of the Theodore tablished a program called he led the 50-state education sur- 
Roosevelt Award, the most presti- “America 2000.” vey, “Time for Results.” 

I  

gious honor bestowed on an indi- 
vidual by the NCAA. While president of the Univer- 

sity of Tennessee, Knoxville, Alex- 
ander served as a member of the 
Knight Foundation Commission 
on Intercollegiate Athletics. He 
also served as a member of Presi- 
dent Bush’s Education PolicyAdvi- 
sory Committee. 

In 1988. the Education Corn- 
mission of the States gave Alex- 
ander the James B. Conant Award 
for “distinguished national lead- 
ership in education.” The author 
of three books, he also chaired 
President Reagan’s Commission 
on the American Ourdoors. 

students at specific grade levels. 

Alexander will become the 27th 
recipient of the “Teddy” January 
13 during the honors dinner at the 
1993 NCAA (:onvention in Dallas. 

Alexander’s national reputation 
as a pioneer in educational reform 
prompted President Bush to select 
him as secretary of education in 
1991. 

Alexander favors establishing 
national standards in English, 
mathematics, science, history and 
geography. He has proposed the 
creation of “American Achieve- 
ment Tests,” a voluntary nation- 
wide examination system for 

political stars of the future” on the 

Alexander was the governor of 
Tennessee from 1979 to 1987 and 
was the f+.r chief executive of that 
slate to serve successive four-year 
terms. He was chosen by his fellow 
governors as one of the two mosr 
effective governors in the nation 
and was named by U.S. News and 
World Report as one of 10 “rising 

He was an NCAA Silver Anni- 
versary recipient in 1987, having 
competed in track at Vanderbilt 
University. 

liaison. 

During the 196Os, Alexander 
served as a legislative assistant IO 
Sen. Howard Baker and later as an 
executive aide to Bryce Harlow, 
the White House Conmessional 

Woman of the year Woman of the year 
Catherine Byrne (right), an all-Amencan swimmer-from the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Catherine Byrne (right), an all-Amencan swimmer-from the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
accepts the NCAA Woman of the Year award November 15 from Susan Engel (middb), accepts the NCAA Woman of the Year award November 15 from Susan Engel (middb), 
president and chief executive oficer of Champion Products, and Judith M. Sweet, NCAA president and chief executive oficer of Champion Products, and Judith M. Sweet, NCAA 
presi&t. Byrne wm one ?f 10 national finalists for the award, which equally weigh an presi&t. Byrne wm one ?f 10 national finalists for the award, which equally weigh an 
individual’s acaokmic achievement, athletics accomplishmat, and community service and individual’s acaokmic achievement, athletics accomplishmat, and community service and 
lea&ship. See related story, page 3. lea&ship. See related story, page 3. 

Alexander 

He was a Phi Bera Kappa gadu- 
ate of Vanderbilt and was a law 
review editor at the New York Uni- 
versity law school. 

Alexander and his wife, Honey, 
have four children: Drew, Leslee, 
Kathryn and Will. 

SwGnmine 
seeks religf 
from rule 
By Gary 1. Brown 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

When legislation limiting man- 
dated athletics activity to 20 hours 
per week was adopted at the 1991 
NCAA Convention, many swim- 
ming coaches across the country 
felt trapped in the undertow of a 
rule that they thought was dc- 
signed to curb abuses in football 
and basketball. 

The swimming community’s 
reaction against the rule was due 
largely to its insistence that swim- 
ming is a different breed of sport 
and should be treated as such. 
Coaches felt ihat student-athletes 

See Swimming, page 24 b 

Certification, authority 
lead CEOs’ grouping 

ThU is the secund in a sews of seven 
artickspreviPwing the lqislution to be 
acted upon at thP NCAA Convention 

January I?-16, 1993, in LMlu~. Thtf 
instal1mtmtfeature.s theproposak iden- 
tified by the ofjcprs of the NCAA 
Pre.&knlc (;nmmission for inclusion 
in the Commission k special kgirhtiue 
grouping and .s&dukd for uction on 
Ctusi~~tial Agenda Day. 

Amendments rmphasi~ing in- 
stitutional control and presidential 
authority-including a proposal 
to require certification of Division 
1 athletics programs and measures 
to strengthen the role of chirf 
rxrcutivc officers in NCAA legis- 
lat ive procedures-dominate the 
Presidents (:ommission Grouping 
for the 1993 NCAA (:onvention. 

The special grouping-whit 11 
includes 45 proposals and seven 
amrndments to those proposals- 
again will place matters deemed 
of particular interest to chief cxcc- 
utive officers atop the order of 
business in the various (:onvention 
business sessions. 

And to further ensure that CEOs 
are able to play a key role in 
consideration of those prcJpOSalS, 
all 45 have been designated for 
action on Presidential Agenda Day, 
set for Thursday, January 14. The 
Presidential Agenda Day is a new 
concept approved earlier this year 
as the result of recommendations 
from the Presidents Commission 
Subcommittee on the Role and 
Structure of the (Commission and 
thr Special Commiiier IO Rrvicw 
NCAA Legislative Procedurt=s. 

On that day, the morning’s divi- 
sion business sessiorls and an af- 
tcI noon general session will bc 

devoted 10 those 45 proposals. All 
together, 34 of the proposals will 
bc considered in the division ses- 
sions and 11 will be taken up in 
the general session. 

While the grouping includes all 
hut One of the prfJpOS& SpOnSOlpti 
this year by the Presidents Com- 
mission and several others sup- 
ported by the (ZEOs, inclusion of a 

See Proposals, page 20 ) 
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Comment 4 

Championships preview 7 

Football statistics 11-12 

Eligibility appeals 14-15 

Council minutes 16-19 

NCAA Record 21 

The Market 22-23 Nevin 

n A member of the NCAA Student-Athlete Advi- 
sory Committee urges the formation of similar 
committees at the institution level: Page 4. 

H First-year coaches have led impressive turna- 
rounds by Division I-A and I-AA football teams 
that are vying for recognition OS this year’s most- 
improved teams: Page 10. 

n Former California State University, Fullerton, 
baseball player Phil Nevin is this year’s recipient 
of the Golden Spikes Award for the nation’s 
outstanding amateur player: Page 10. 

N On deck 
November 30- Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 

December 2 Charlotte, North Carolina 

December 6-7 Executive Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

December 9 Eligibility Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

December 17 Interpretations Committee, Dallas 

January 11-14 Council, Dallas 

January 13-16 NCAA Convention, Dallas 
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H Briefly in the News 

School recalls 
fortunate upset 

When (hllrgr of the Holy Cross pulled 
off a 55- 12 upset victory over No. 1 -ranked 
Boston College in a football game Novem- 
brr 28, 1942, ;it Fcrlway Park, TAO one really 
rdi%Y~ how fhmNl;m rhc otJmJmC Was. 

Later rhat evening, a fire roared through 
thr <:ocoanut (irove nightclub in Boston, 
killing 492 people. Boston College had 
scheduled a victory celebration at the club 
but cancclrd those plans after losing the 
game. 

More than 25 members of that 1942 Holy 
Cross squad gathered November 20 and 21 
in Worcester, Massachusetts, to relebrate 
the 50th anniversary of the upset Among 
rhose srheduled to attend were captain 
Edmund Murphy, John Bezemes (who 
scorrd thrre touchdowns and threw for 
another), John Grigas, and College and 
Pro Football Hall of Fame indlJcwe George 

Connor. 
Thr team was introduced during half 

time of the Holy Cross-Fordham Llniversity 
game November 21. 

Role model in LA 
Chris Smith, a senior football player at 

the University of the Redlands, did not 
gow up in the calmest and most serene of 
places. He survived the often mean streets 
of south central Los Angeles, but hr hasn’t 
forgotten those hc left behind. 

Smith is active working with troubled 
ternagers, both in the Redlands area and in 
downtown 1.0s Angeles. 

“I enjoy working with young kids,” he 
said. “Academics and foothall are impondnt, 
but working with kids is probably the most 
important thing. I do it because I get a 
sense of gratif’ication, a sense of pleasure 
from helping other people. It’s something I 
didn’t get when I was growing up. I didn’t 
have any role models; there was no one 
around to help, and I think it’s important to 
have someone there for you.” 

Smith volunteers his time at rhe Justin 
Street Group Home, a center f’or teenagers 
with behavioral problems, and at the Salva- 
tion Army office in Redlands, where he 
works with the horrlr&s. Hr said hr hopes 

to return to Crrnshaw High School in 1.0s 
Angeles one day and teach. 

An extra ‘Tom’ 
Rhodes (1ollege assistant men’s basketball 

roach Tom Robinson was hired as an 

100 reasons to celebrate 
Pete Waite, head women’s volleyball coach at Northern Illinois University, 
enjoys a victory ride from Kori Schauer (left) and Amy Foulke after recording 
hix 100th career victory October 17 in the Huskies’ win over Wright State 
University. Waite reached 100 victoties faster than any coach in Northern 
Illinois hirto7y. 

extra for “The Firm:’ a motion picturr 
starring Tom Cruise. For a while, he admits, 
he thought he was the most important 
“Tom” in town. 

Robinson plays one of many law students 
taking the bar exam with Cruise, who plays 
the character Mitch McDeere. 

“I overheard a lady behind me saying 
she broke into a cold sweat when Tom 
walked in:’ Robinson explained. “It took 
me 20 minutrs to realize she was talking 
aboUt Tom Cruise:’ 

Bryant finalists 
University of Washington coach Don 

James, winner of the Bear Bryant Award as 
the nation’s top college football coach last 
year, is one of four finalists for this year’s 
award. 

Gene StaIIings of the IJnivcrsity of Ala- 

bama, Tuscaloosa; Boston College’s Tom 
Coughlin, and University of Kansas coach 
Glen Mason are the other finalists for the 
36th annual award, which was formerly 
called the Football Writers Association of 
America coach-of-the-year award. 

Senior sensation 
Rickie Green, a senior on the women’s 

soccer team at I.oyola University (Illinois), 
fills many roles on campus. 

She holds IO school track and field 
records. Looking for a new challenge, she 

joined the soccer team this season. She also 
is a photographer, advice columnist, serious 
student. thoughtful planner, risk-taker and 
aspiring missionary psychologist, the Chi- 
cago Tribune reported. 

“I like to work with people and help them 
like themselves and others:’ Green said. 

n Committee notices 
- _- 

n Milestones 
Kris Russell, in her 12th season as 

head women’s vo&yball coach at the 
University of Wisconsin, Whitewater, 
notched her 400th career victory Octo- 
ber 10 against the IJnivt-rsity of Wis- 
consin, Superior .The Washington 
and Jefferson College football team rr- 
corded its 500th vie tory Scptcmhrr I9 
with a 35-O defeat of Witlcnrr IJnivcr- 
sity Canisius (:ollege achieved its 
200th football victory October 10 in a 
14-12 win over St John Fisher College. 

The 1992-93 academic year signals 
the 90th anniversary of the Ohio Ath- 
letic Conference, the third-oldest con- 
ference in intcrcollrgiatc i ithlCtiCS 

behind the Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association (1888) and the Big 
Ten Conference (1895) The Gettys- 
burg College women’s volleyball team’s 
victory over Moravian College October 
3 marked the 300th career win for 
coach Doreen DrexeI Jeff Tipping, 
men’s soccer roach at Muhlenberg Col- 
lege, recorded his 1 OOt h career virtory 
September I!) in a 4-l defeat of Drew 
University. 

Nick Gaudioso, men’s soccer roach 
itL Carnegir Mellon University, notched 
his IOOth victory Sepvmber 19 whrn 
the Tartans defeated the LJnivcrsity of 
Chicago, 3-l . . . Denison IJnivrrsiry fool- 
ball roach Keith Piper won his 200th 
game on his 71 st birthday Orroher 10 
when the Big Red held off Earlham 
College, 29-24.. . Philadelphia College 
of Textiles and Science men’s soccer 
coach Lew Meehl won his 100th cam 
reer game, 2-0, over Georgetown Uni- 
versity October 14. 

Carol Howe-Veenstra, women’s vol- 
leyball coach at the College of St. 
Benedict, registered her 200th victory 
October 14 over Concordia College, 
Moorhead.. . Karen K. Lockyer, worn- 
en’s volleyball coach at Lewis Univer- 
sity for 18 seasons, earned her 500th 
career victory October 30 in a three- 
game sweep of Kentucky Wesleyan 
University. 

n Fact file 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fitI 
vacancies 011 NCAA committcrs. Nominations LO fill [he following 
vat-am-y musk he rcreived by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the N(:M office no later than December 9, 1992. 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for Rudy 
Davalos, who is leaving thr linivrrsity of Houston, effective December 1, 
IO arcrpt a position al rhr IJnivrrsity of New Mexico. He must be 
rc[Jkd sine c chr Western Athletic Conference, of which New Mexico 
is a memhrr, already has a representative on the committee. Appointee 
IlllJS~ br from Division I. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
General Committees 

Academic Requirements: Lt Cen. Claudius E. Watts III, The Citadel, 
appointed as the Council representative replacing Michael L. Kasavana, 
Mirhigan State University, effective after the January 1993 Convention. 

Eligibility: Milton R. Schroeder, Arizona State University, appointed 
IO replace Jack Friedenthal, George Washington LJnivcrsity, resigned; 
Linda S. Moulton, Clark University (Massachusetts), appointed as the 
Council representative replacing George Harmon, Millsaps College, 
Cffectivr after tht-J;inuary 1993 Convention. 

Minority Opportunities and Interests: Douglas T. Porter, Fort Valley 
State <:ollege, will rontinue as a ronsultant to the committee for one year 
after his (Iounril term (and thus his service on the committee) expires 
January 1993. 

Professional Sports Liaison: Warner Alford, University of Mississippi, 
ii[Jp<JintCd as thr Council repwsentative replacing Rank Windegger, 
Texas (Christian University, effertive after LheJanuary 1993 Convention. 

Committee on Women’s Athletics: Judith M. Sweet, 1Jnivrrsity of 
California, San Diego, namrd as a consultant for onr yrar, CffcCtivC with 

thr rxpiration of her term as president in January 1993. 
Special committees 

Special Committee to Review the Mission of the NCAA Foundation: 
New special committee. Chair: Judith M. Sweet Wilford S. Bailey, 
Auburn, Alabama (Committee on Review and Planning); Joan C. 
Crorlilrl, IJniversity of Tenncssre, Knoxville (Executive Committee); 
Crdric W. Dempsey, University of Arizona (Executive Committee); John 
DiBiaggio, Ttlfts Universiry (NCAA Foundation Board of Directors); 
Judith M. Sweet, LJniversity CJf CahfOImia, San Diego (NCAA Foundation 
Board of Directors); Kenneth J. Weller, Knoxville, Iowa (Committee on 
Rrvirw and Planning). Staff liaison: Frank E. Marshall. 

Ad Hoc Committee to Study Enforcement Issues: New spe- 
rial rommittee. Chair to be determined. Ben.jamin Civiletti, 
Baltimore, Maryland (Special Committee to Review the NCAA Enforce- 
rnrnt and Infractions Proccssj; Acvcrly E. I.rdbcttcr, Rrown University 
(Committee on Infractions); Will iam H. Mobley, Texas A&M University 
(Presidents Commission); Charles E. Young, University of California, 
Los Angeles (Presidents Commission); Mary Jo Warner, George Wash- 
ington IJnivrrsity (Council); 1.t Gen. Claudius E. Watts III, The Citadel 
(Council). Staff liaison: Francis M. Canavan. 

Smoking tohacro in the lini~ed 
States has reached its lowest level in 35 
years, with only about 25.5 pcrccnt of 
Americans counted as smokers in I990. 
College graduates and peoplr over the 
age of 75 smoke the Irast; American 
Indians, high-school dropouts and 
people ages 25 to 44 smoke the most 

.k7rrrc~: A5socwlm Frm mikb. rild CT* Iwnrl~ sut$le 
-1 t,~.-@m-d b ,~a// /cm ttv NCAA Ciimmule~ on hi=vtm 
and Plrrr‘nrrt~ 

Successor 
to Durbin 
selected 

Rohrrt F. Kanaby has been 
namrd IO sue reed Brice B. Durbin 
as executive director of the Na- 
tional Federation of State High 
School Associations. 

Durbin will rctirr Janu;ir~y 31 
after 16 years as the Fcdrralion’s 
exerutivr dirrctor Kanal)y is ex- 
pected to join the staff hy mid- to 
late February. 

Kanaby has been cxrculivc di- 
rcrtor of thr New Jrrsey State 111~ 
terscholastic Athlrtic Association 
for the Iast 12 yrars. Previous 10 
that, hr scrvrd as a tcarher, roach 
and high-school administrator in 
New Jersey. He is a graduate of 
Jersey City State College and holds 
a master’s degree from that institu- 
tion. 
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Byme humbly grabs award wtier’s spotlight 
By David D. Smale 
SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS 

Anne Byrne said her daughter 
would not br able to sleep. Cathr- 
rine Byrnr confirmed her moth- 
er’s suspicion. 

Catherine was finishing a whirl- 
wind week in which she received 
the 1992 NCAA Woman of the 
Year Award in Chicago and then 
was whisked to New York City for 
promotional stops. After she re- 
turned to her hometown of Solon, 
Ohio, she was still going strong, 
even as midnight approached. 

“11 feels wonderful,” she said. “I 
couldn’t be more surprised and 
honored? 

Perhaps she shouldn’t have been 
surprised. Byrne earned the award 
with a 9.880 grade-point average 

(4.000 scale) in kinesiology, twice 
winning arademic all-American ho- 
nors. She earned all-America sta- 
tus 11 times in the swimming pool 
for the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville. And her community- 
involvement accomplishments 
read more like the list of three 
people who don’t have a full-time 
hobby like intercollegiate swim- 
ming. 

She received the Torchbearer 
Award at Tennessee, the highest 
undergraduate honor bestowed 
by the university, given for leader- 
ship and community service. She 
worked with children at the Ten- 
nessee School for the Deaf, spent 
time with Down’s syndrome kids 
and read to local schoolchildren. 

Byrne was selected for the 
NCAA Woman of the Year Award 

from among 10 national finalists. 
Those 10 were selected from a 
group of 52 nominees-one from 
each state, Puerto Rico and the 
District of Columbia. Byrne 
thought her community service 
may have been the deciding factor, 

“The average CPA for the 10 
finalists was :4.X60, so mine was 
not out of the ordinary,” she said. 
“Sports arc hard to compare. 
Somr of the finalists were from 
individual sports like swimming, 
and some were from team sports. I 
don’t think you can get as much 
recognition in a team sport be- 
cause it is more subjective:’ 

Byrne said she felt the most 
honored when she heard NCAA 
Yresident Judith M. Sweet descr-ib- 
ing her as “exemplifying the best 
of women’s collegiate athletics in 

On the run 
Trenton State College’s Shuwn Stuart (No. 20) goes on the attack against William Smith 
College’s Manuela Martin at th.e NCAA Division III Field Hockey Championship November 
14. William Smith won th title, l-0, and finished the season 22-l. 

ABC still waiting to see 
if pay-per-view pays off 

It may be some time before ABC 
Sports fully realizes how its exper- 
imental pay-per-view college foot- 
ball games have sold this fall, but a 
spokesperson said the number of 
buyers was about what the network 
anticipated. 

were about what we expected. It 
WdS ;1 geat karning eXpetience 

for us. It was an experiment for 
us:’ 

Showtimc En~rrtainmrn~ Trle- 
vision, which distributes the pay- 
per-view package, also is unsure 
about the exact number of pay- 
per-view customers the football 
games have attracted. ClJStornerS 
are billed monthly for the games, 
which makes it difficult to monitor 
the number of purchases, said 
Marina Capurro, director of pub- 
licity and promotions at Show- 
time. 

When rhe television network 
announced in May that it would 
offer a selection of its regional 
over-the-air games as a pay-per- 
view option in other regional 
markets, Stephen J. Solomon, sen- 
ior vice-president for sports plan- 
ning and administration at ABC 
Sports, said the network antici- 
pated between 20,000 and 40,000 
subscribers each week. 

“Unfortunately, we don’t have 
hard data,” said Mark h4ande1, dim 
rector of sports information at 
ABC Sports. “The number of ac- 
cessible homes was not as high as 
we estimated, but the buy rates 

“We’re not getting the informa- 
tion in a business-as-usual 
manner,” Capurro said. “We’re 
kind of waiting for the whole thing 
to come together. There weren’t 
any high levels of expectations for 
it It draws the alumni and the true 
college football fans.” 
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the 1990s:’ 
“1 met Judy, and she is so wand- 

erful,” Byrne said. “She said she 
was proud to be at the awards 
crrrmoriy. Stir said she was 
l~uml~led LO be with all the finalists. 
We kept saying, ‘What do you 
mean, you’rr proud, slier all you’ve 
done in college athlrtics?’ I admire 
what she has done, and I appre- 
ciate her saying those things? 

Byrne says she will use the ho- 
nor as an opportunity to speak 
about women’s athletics. In f-act, 
she doesn’t feel she has a choice. 
“Thcrc is a responsibility that gors 
with this award, speaking out about 
women’s athletics and being a role 
model to younger athletes,” shr 
said. 

“I think it is great that the NCAA 

is allowing women’s athletics to be 
recognized. So often men are the 
ones getting all the recognition. 
Someone recently compared this 
award to the Heisman Trophy. 13~11 
the Heisman is just for athletics 
and just for one sporr” 

Byrne will be involved in a new 
community in January when she 
begins pursuing her master’s de- 
gree in physical therapy at Emory 
LJniversity. 

Her goal is to start working at a 
rehabilitation hospital “Lo get my 
feet wet.” She hopes someday to 
open a practice in orthopedic phy- 
sical therapy. 

But for now, she will have to 
tend to being NCAA Woman of the 
Year and fitting one more duty 
into her already busy day. 

SMU expected to keep 
Division I-A status 

Southern Methodist LJniversity’s 
board of trustees is expected to 
adopt a task force’s recommenda- 
tion that the school continue to 
operate a Division 1-A athletics 
program. 

A source close to the board told 
The Associated Press that the rcc- 
ommendation will be acceptrd at 
a December 4 meeting. 

“It was a thorough report, very 
well done, and the board shouldn’t 
find many objections to the con- 
clusions,” the source said. 

“1 don’t think we’ll be doing this 
again two years from now:’ South- 
ern Methodist Presidrnt A. Kcn- 
neth Pye said. “Things could 
change if the Mustang Club doesn’t 
fulfill its commitment. or Texas 
A&M and Texas defect, or if Title 
1X doesn’t become too disruptive 
financially:’ 

The task force recommended 
that any future operational deficit 
should be met by the Mustang 
Club, alumni and other school 
supporters. 

“The Mustang Club will have to 
increase the gifts from its 

last four months would give some- 
thing, we rould make it.” 

The university will cover the 
costs of grants in aid for students 
in all sports. 

“The task force bclievrs it is in 
the best interest of SMU to remain 
in Division I-A in the Southwest 
Conference, because of rhe uni- 
vcrsity’s long tradition of cornpet- 
ing in sports a[ the highest possible 
level and because of the cohesion 
athletics bring to the university 
community,” said Dr. Leighton Far- 
rell, chair of the task force. 

The task forre also recom- 
mended that the university 
maintain its current admission 
standards for student-athletrs. 

The study comes after Southern 
Methodist had an athletics deficit 
of $4.9 million for 1991-92 and a 
projected deficit of $4.6 million 
for 1992-93. Athletics director For- 
rest Gregg said most of his drpart- 
ment’s expenses are scholarships. 

It costs about $17,500 in tuition, 
room and board to attend South- 
ern Methodist annually. 

mcmbcrs~ Pye said. “It’s a formi- “This is great news. The team is 
dable challenge. However, if all happy about it,” Southern Method- 
the people who have written me a ist football coach Tom Rosslcy 
letter about SMU football in the said. 

FREE 
VIDEO 

ON STARTING NCAA RIFLE TEAMS 

NG4A /Me: You Can Be A Part 

is a free video available to athletic directors interested in 
adding a low-cost NCAA-level sport to their program slate. 
The video is produced by West Virginia University and the 
U.S. Shooting Team. Especially useful for viewers not 
familiar with rifle shooting, the video is a fine introduction 
to demands of the sport as well as to the steps in getting a 
program off the ground. Considerations such as cost, 
facilities/space needs, finding coaches, recruiting, equip- 
ment, transportation and other aspects of starting a rifle 
team are all covered. The video is available ! 
in VHS format only. To obtain your free 
copy, call (304) 296-1343, or write: 

pp 

Marsha Beasley, WVU Rifle Coach, ~ z:., 
PO. Box 877, Morgantown, 
WV 26507. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Athletes need voice 
on institutional level 
By Jason C. Wilkie 
CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

The NCAA has grown more aware in re- 
cent years of the concerns and needs of stu- 
dent-athletes. 

The most important acknowledgment of 
student-athletes came in January 1989 when 
the Association voted to form the Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee (SAA(:). The 
group was created so student-athletes could 
have an advisory role in the legislative proc- 
ess. I think most of those who have sented 
on SAAC would avee that this role has 
been helpful to the NCAA and to studenr- 
athletes. 

Although student-athletes and the NCAA 
benefit from this dialogue, it seems appar- 
ent that SAAC alone isn’t enough. More stu- 
dent-athlete involvement is needed at the 
institutional level. 

Student-athletes sometimes feel adversely 
affected by NCAA legislation, only to learn 
later thar a rule was passed for their benefit. 
Sometimes athletes’ opinions are sought, 
but the questionnaires don’t reach the right 
people. Student-athletes often are left with a 
feeling that “no one ever asked me.” 

What athletes need, and what SAAC is 
trying to create, is representation on each 
campus. For this, we will need the aid of 
athletics administrators and possibly even 
presidents. 

SAAC is encouraging conferences and in- 
dividual NCAA member schools to form 
their own student-athlete advisory commit- 
tees. With these committees in place, stu- 
dent-athletes would be able to express their 
concerns to their peers and to the NCAA 
without going through coaches or adminis- 
trators at their individual institution. 

The goal would not be to create a com- 
plaint forum, but rather to develop an envi- 
ronment in which student-athletes could 
candidly express ideas and concerns. 

Suggestions or proposals would be passed 
on to conference committees, which in turn 
would report to the national Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee. The national commit- 
tee reports to the NCAA Council. 

A few campus advisory committees are in 
place, and those seem to be functioning 
well. That is the good news. The bad news 
is that the word isn’t spreading. 

See Student-athletes, page 5 F 

‘Every day is a challenge’ 
Compliance officer helps link individual school with the NCAA 
By Gene DufFy 
THE HOUSTON POST 

Working as a compliance officer at 
a major college today can bc tanta- 
mount LO attempting to contain the oil 
spill left by the Exxon Valdez. 

“Evrry day is a challenge, but it’s 
somcthing I rnjoy,” said Bill MrGillis, 
the University of Houston’s assistant 
athletics director for NCAA com- 
pliance. “It’s not an impossiblr task.” 

The phone rang in McGill is’ office. 
A sorority wanted to use several Hous- 
ton athletes for its charity calendar. 

That formerly was a violation of 
NCAA rules, explained McCillis. 
Former Indiana University, Blooming- 
ton, basketball star Steve Alford was 
suspended several games for commit- 
ting such a heinous offense. Now, it is 
no longrr a violation, ifcertain criteria 
are met. 

The Mc<Xllis bible is the NCAA’s 
nearly 500-page, constantly changing 
Manual. 

“The majority of the questions I can 
answer,” said the X)-year-old McGillis. 
“Many of the situations that I’ve never 
come up against before arc not clearly 
defined in the rule book. I talk to the 
NCAA a couple of timrs a week. It’s 

0 Opinions -. 

berause many of the rules are ambig- 
uous. 

“Frequently, when 1 call the NCAA, 
they can’t tell me the answer off thr 
top of their head. They have to rem 
searrh it.” 

The rules of the NCAA can be a 
bigger can ofworms than a fisherman 
takes nn a two-week vacation. 

A drcadr ago, few colleges had a 
compliance officer. Now, there is one 
on the staff at most Division I schools, 
including all Southwest Conference 
members. 

“It’s really a critical job because of 
the little things that aren’t widely dis- 
cussed,” said Houston food,all coach 
.John Jenkins. “Before you act on some- 
thing, you go to a guy like Billy, and he 
does the research.” 

McGill is is reserved in assessing his 
role. 

“I don’t look at it as being a pioneer,” 
McGill is said. “It’s something that 
evolved because so many institutions 
were having problems. It certainly 
wasn’t limited to the Southwest Con- 
ference:’ 

Houston was one of those schools 
that had problems. It was placed on 
rhree years’ probation in December 
198H for football violations. 

Mc<Xlis, until then, worked as a 
special assistant m  Houston athletics 
director Rudy Davalos. In 1988, Dava- 
10s assigned McGill is to be compliance 
officer. 

“Dr~ring the course of Ihr (NCAA) 
investigation, it brcamc clear there 
was a need to enhance our compliance 
efforts:’ said McGillis. 

McGill is said Ilouston coaches are 
knowledgeable about NL4A rules, al- 
0iough he acknowledged that some 01 
them were apprehensive about the 
NCAA-mandated examination they 
had to pass to recruit off-campus. 

“Coaches throughout the country, 
including our own, had some anxiety 
about the test,” McGill is said. “Ours all 
passed. They’re not interested in find- 
ing ways around the rules:’ 

Making sure the Houston boosters 
comply can be much more (diffi- 
Cdl). 

“It’s the most difficult group to 
educate because they’re not here (on 
campus),” said McGillis. “We’re trying 
to make our boosters understand that 
we’re responsible for their actions. 
We’re making sure they know the 
impact they have on our program and 
emphasizing ways they can help us 
within the rules.” 

Gradation not onlv measure of success 
d 

Rudy Davalos, director of athletics 
University of Houston 
The Houston Post 

“I don’t take (graduation rates) as life or death. My 
concern is whether our athletes are better off when they 
leave here than when they camr. CZan they handlr thrm- 
selves in society? 

“Sure, I want them to graduate. But if a person is here 
five years and doesn’t graduate but makes a place for 
himself in our community, 1 don’t think he fail4 and I 
don’t think WC failed.” 

Certification 

Homer Rice, director of athletics 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“I don’t mind anyone looking at my program from top to 
bottom. I3ut we are worried about the expense of both 
processes and the hassle of dealing with two organizations 
(the NCAA and the Southern Association) doing essentially 
thr same thing. It is burdensome to provide the same 
information over and over again, and 1 doubt there won’t 
be a good deal of overlap.” 

Wilford S. Bailey 
Consultant to NCAA Presidents Commission 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“Wr are confident that with the cooperative effort we 
are pursuing there will not he the kind of duplication of’ 
timr, rffon, energy and cost that some people feared (with 
athletics certification):’ 

Attitudes toward athletics 
Fred Miller, director of athletics 
San Diego State University 
San Diego Union 

“When somebody is losing theirjob, thry are looking for 
somebody else to (SlJffkr likewise), and I can understand 
that. When that happrns, you need somebody to step back 
and take a broad perspective, and the (San Diego Srate) 
president has done that, and he’s been a punching bag- 
unjustifiably so. 

“We understand the concerns faculty might have, and 
we appreciate that and that’s the reason we are alrempring 
to run a program in the most cost-efficient way possible.” 

Ernie Griffin, professor 
San Diego State University 
San Diego Union 

“(Athletics) is a symbol. We’re spending money on 
somrthing that isn’t core to the university. You can argue 
that in all sorts of ways. 

“Certainly, the anthropology department is more at the 
core than athletics is. But a university is a lot more than the 
S(J~ of its aradcmic parts. Most of the faculty agree that a 
good univrrsity and a good athletics program are not 
antithrtical to one another.” 

Sports medicine 
Joseph Torg, director 
Sports Medicine Center 
University of Pennsylvania 
Chicago Tribune 

“Thr death of (Hank) Gathers was like a sman bomb 
exploding in a Baghdad bunker. What we have seen is an 
ultraconselvatism take hold. This was such a dramatic, 
chilling event that whenever a kid faints-regardless of 
thr causr-he is precluded from participating in sports. 
Gathers has caused the pendulum to swing in the opposite 
direction in this respect. 

“But am I surprisrd the at hlcrr is oblivious LO the 
potential hilXiWdS. j No. Athletes always have believed it 
nrvrr c~ould happen to them.” 

Basketball revenue 
Billy Packer, television analyst 
USA Today 

“Division I men’s basketball has become the biggest 
financial source of the N<:AA by far. The NCAA tourna- 
ment provides about 75 percent of the NCAA’s income, 
which has been earn4 on the shoulders of coaches and 
players. Yet, I’m disturbed the sport has been singled Ollt 

for reductions-in coaching staffs, scholarships and 
schedules. Meanwhile, college football, which provides 
five percent of the income, is never questioned about 
cutting out costly, non-incomc-producing spring practice 
and gets 10 add games like the (Southeastern Conference’s) 
playoff!’ 
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Travel woes plague Eastern Montana (again) 
There probably are no teams 

happier to see the cross country 
season rnd this year than the 
men’s and women’s cross country 
teams at Eastern Montana Cal- 
lege. 

Last year, the teams endured 
national media attention when 
they traveled through a blizzard 
for the Division II Crntral regional 
in North Dakota, only to Icarn 
they had arrived a week early. 

This year, transportation woes 
madr thr trip to the regional meet 
a rlightrrli~rr for the teams. 

The contingent left the school’s 

Billings, Montana, campus to travel 
to the November 7 regional in 
Omaha, Nebraska. After traveling 
more than 19 hours and 800 miles, 
most of it through snowstorms, the 
bus broke down at the teams’ hotel 
in Omaha. 

“The bus literally would not 
stan Saturday morning when we 
climbed aboard an hour before 
the meet was to brgin,” Eastern 
Montana cross country coach Dave 
Coppock told The Associated 
Prrss. “We finally located a station 
wagon, crammed all 13 runners 
into the vehicle and arrived just as 

the @Xl Wrrlt off for tht- ,,lCII’S TUIl. 

When that gun went off, my heart 
just sank. All they could do was 
watch.” 

The women did manage to make 
their race, hut the teams left thr 
course before the final results 
were posted. Unfonunarely, [hey 
did not leave their prcJb]eInS be- 

hind. 

They returned to the hotel 10 

find the 1963~model bus running, 
so the teams loaded up and started 
their trek home. However, as the 
I)us rumbled along Interstate 90 in 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

South Dakota between Sioux Falls 
and Mitchell, the headlights went 
OUL 

Coppock located a sheriff who 
escorted the vehicle on KJ Mitchell, 
but just as the bus pulled onto an 
exit ramp there, the dashboard 
lights began to flicker out one by 

one and soon the cabin filled with 
smokr. 

“I finally gor the door open and 
started pushing kids out on the 
embankment into the snow,” Cop- 
pock said. “No one was hurt I just 
wanted lo get them off the bus.” 

NOW strand4 in Mitchell, the 

team got assistance from the choir 
director at Dakota Wesleyan Uni- 
versity, who helped find the SIU- 
dent-athletes lodging for the night- 
The next morning, Coppock 10~ 
cated a van, and the team made it 
safely back to Billings that eve- 
ning. 

“Everybody was really glad to 
get back;’ Coppock said. “Nobody 
really complained because it was 
just one thing after another. If we 
hadn’t come across all those pea- 
ple who helped us, we’d still be 
there. 1 just don’t know what will 
happen next year.” 

Conference No. 19 
November 11,199Z 

1. Acting for the NCAA Council, 
thr Administrative (:ommittee: 

a. Appointed Millon K Srhroedcr. Ati- 
zona State Univrrwry, to the Eligibihcy (Zom- 
rnirtee, replacing Jack Friedenthal, George 
Washin@on University, rrslgnrd. 

h. AppoInted rhr followng Council 
members to srwc a5 rhr Postgrzaduatr SchoL 
arship Committee’s selection rommlttee 
chairs for Districts 3, 4 and 6, rrspcccively, 
clferriveJanuaty 1993: Clint Bryant, Augusta 
College; Dentut M. Collins, Nnnh Coast 
Athletic Conference, and Rohm M. Swrary, 
Texab Terh liniversity. 

c. Appointed the following to serve on the 
Ad HOC Committee m Study F,nlorcement 
Issues, a, ‘Igreed by the Presidents Commit- 
sion and (he Council: from the Special 
Commuree to Review rhe NCAA Enlore- 
men, and Infractions Process, Henjamin 
Civil& Baltimore, Maryland; from the 

Committee on Infrartions, Beverly E. I.ed- 
bc~~cr. Hrown Unrvcwry: lrom the Presi- 
dents Commission, William H. Moblry, 
Texas A&M University, and Charles E. 
Young, Univet.bi(y of Cahfot.nid. 10s Angelrr: 
from the Council, II Gen. Claudius E. Watts 
111, The Citadl-l, nnd Mary Jo Warner. 
Gorge WashingIon Univrrsiry. 

d. Approved a w ol ruggesrrd guidelines 
for the acwirw5 of Ihe proposed Adminis- 
II arivr Review F~rlel (Proposal No 53 in the 
OfTirial Norice of the 1993 Convcnrion). 
emph.wz~ng rhar rhr guidelines wll be 
oftrrrd IO the panel as a starting point 11 II 
is rstablishcd I,y Ihr (:onvention. 

c. Receivrd a request from the Big We,r 
Conference for a waiver or an amendment 
of IMP six-victory requirement SCI forth in 
Bylaw 30.92; agreed 10 ror&lrr lhr request 
only if it becomer nccercary hy the end of 
the current foahall season (i.e., if the 
inbtirurmn’s football champion does not 
havr chr required six victorier against Divi- 
cmn 1-A opponenrs). 

2. Acting for Ihe Erecurive Committee, 
rhr Administrative Committee: 

a. Took the following actions regarding 

Exrrurivc (Znmmirree meeting dates: 
(1) Nored that the rornmit~w voted (II 

Augusr that future May meetings not be 
held over weekends, accordingly, the 1993 
dates will be May 4-6 (liresday-Thursday) al 
the Hyatt Rcgcncy Monterey. Monterey. 
Cahfolwa. 

(2) Directed rhr staff Lo develop a calendar 
of possible August meeting dates for bath 
the Council and the Executive Commirrer, 
keepmg both sets of dates as early m August 
as possible; placed rhis matter on the agenda 
for the Administrauvr Commirtee’s Novrrn- 
her 25 r&phone conlcrcnce. 

h Approved rrqurs(b by iwo rommirwes 
ror approval of exprnao for na m”re than 
one year to permtt consultants u) &tend 
theirmreringr.‘t‘he Minority Opponunirirs 
and Interrsrs Committee rrqur>tcrl (hat 
Douglas T. Porter, Fort V&-y Star College, 
continue as a consultant U, rhe commirtrr 
afrcr his (:ouncil term (and thur his sewice 
on the committee) expires in January; sim- 
ilarly, the Commirter on Women’s Athletics 
requested rhar President Judith M. Sweet. 
who ha5 been meeting with the commirrrr 
in her capacity as NCAA prrsideng continue 

H Interwetations Committee minutes 
- 

Conference No. 19 
November 5,1992 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee 
issued the following interpreta- 
tions: 

Prin?rd recruiting aidr/odvwtiranonts 
I. Advertising NCAA championship 

evenls in state high-school game prognm. 
An institution that is hosting an NCXA 
championship (all rounds) may not place 
an advenisement regarding the event in a 
high-school gzarnc program. regardless of 
chr source of the funding. [References 
NCAA Bylaws 13.4 (recruiting materials), 
13.4.5.1 (recruiting advenisements) and IC 
3/l l/42. Item No. 21 

Summer comphmplaymont 
2. Student-athlete receiving compensa- 

cion for appearing in of lecturing at LIpor* 
camp/clinic. The committee dewrmined 
that a srudrnr-athlete’s rmploymenr in a 
spans camp/clinic requires the perform- 
ance of general dories as followr: 

a. I( 15 nor permissible for a student- 
athlete to receive compensation for em- 
ployment in a 3yon.c ramp/choir if the 
scudentxathlete’s involvement in Ihe camp/ 
clinic is limwd only to Ieccuring to camp/ 

clinic participants or appearing for demon- 
stration purposes (an opposed lo providing 
actual instruction co ramp parlicipanti). 

b. A student-athlete may be cnvolved only 
in lecturing and/or appearing for demon- 
srrarion purposes at a spans camp/clinic, 
provided the student-athlecr does not receive 
any compensation for his or her appearance 
ar the camp/clinic. 

c. The commirree confirmed that any 
comprnsauon provided to a rcudenr-athlete 
for employment in a spor7.5 ramp/clinic 
must be commrnwrate with the going rale 
for counselor5 of like teaching abihty and 
camp or clinic experience and may not be 
paid on the basis of the value [hat the 
student-athlete may have for the employer 
because of the athletlcr reputation or fame 
the studrnc-athlete has achieved. The corn- 
miwr noted that in situacmns in which a 
rcudmr-athlete is employed only for per- 
forming duties during a portion of the 
ramp/clinic, compensation paid IC) the 
student-athlete must be prorated based on 
the smdent-athlete’s length of employmrn(. 
For example, if a counselor who is employed 
on a full-cunr basis at a camp or clinic 
rccc~vcs $300 for a wret’s employment, it is 
not permissible to provide the ~atlle corn- 
pens&on IO a srudent-athlete ol hkr teach- 
ing ahdiry and camp or clinic experirr~c 
who is involved for only a ponion of the 
week. Under such cm-urnstances, thr SIU- 
dent-athlete’s compensation mus( he pro- 

rated based on hlc or her length of 
employment at the camp/clinic. 

[References: 12.4.3 (camp/clinic employ- 
menu general rule) and 13.13.2.l.l (employ- 
ment at camp or clinic-general rule)] 

3. One calendar-year time-Iap.se require- 
mcnt for “4-2-4” transfer student (Divi- 
sions I and II). The requrrment set fomh 
in 14.6.6-(a) char one calendar year must 
have elapsed since the student-athlete’s 
tranrfer from the first w-year college 
hegins with the student’s departure from 
the first two-year college (as opposed IO the 
ruirnt’s actual transfer co the two-yeat 
college). The committrr recommended that 
the NGL4 Legistanve Review Committee 
incorporate this interpretation into the 
NCAA Manual. [References: 14.6.6-(a) (“4- 
2-l” college transfers) and I4 6.6.1 (caknm 
dar-year rime lapse)] 

Mambonhip 
4. Exception to scheduling requiremernts 

for National Collegiate Championship 
(Division I). Rr 20.9.4.1.3, an institution 
that sponsors any sport in which the only 
championship opponuniry is the National 
Collegiate Championship is not subject (<I 
thr rchrduling requirements set fonh in 
20.9.4.1 in that span regardless of the total 
number of sport5 chat the insGtution span- 
sors for men and women student-athletes. 
[References 20.0.4.1 (scheduling require- 
ment) and 20.9.4.1.3 (exception)] 

Student-athletes 
Advisory committees give student-athletes a voice 
b Continued from page 4 

Ultimately, the responsibility for 
voicing the concerns of the stu- 
dent-athletes rests with the athletes 
themselves. We understand that 

But to get started, we are asking 
administrators to meet with their 
student-athletes, at the very least to 
determine if any interest exists for 
this advisory process. If it does, 

then we are asking the administra- 
tors to let them know that informa- 
tion about forming student adviso- 
ry committees is available from 
the national office. 

Student-athletes want to help 
make college athletics better, and 
we believe WC can contribute if we 
can find a way to communicate 
our ideas. 

Both student-athletes and the 

NCAA would benefit from an ef- 
fictive network of campus advisory 
committees. 

Jason C. Willtip is a member oj’th 
NCAA Student-Athlete Adviso y (:om 
mittee. More information on thp Stu- 
dent-Athlete Aduisoy Committee and 
about forming a camz/us aduisoy 
committee is available j?om Jarwt M. 

/ustuT at the national office. 

3. Reyon of actions rakrn by the executive 
diwcmr per Constitution 4.3.2. 

a. Accting for the Council. 

(1) Granred waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6 I-(c) 
m permit studmt&&leres from 18 institw 
tions to participate in competition invobing 
narional teams in basketball, CIXXS counrry. 
ticld hockey, golf, soccer and swimming. 

(2) Granwd waivers per Bylaw 16.13. I to 
permit institutions to provide inciden&il 

(a) To student-athletes 10 attend funerals 
of mrmhrrc ot the student-athletes’ families. 

(h) To student-athletes to attend the fum 
neral of a member of a teammate’~ fzzmily. 

(c) To student-athlrces to attend rhe fu- 
rtrral of a member of their coach’s famrty. 

(d) To provide flowers for famlties of 
rtudenc-athletes when family members have 
dwd 

b. Acting for the Executive Committee: 
(I) Gamed waivers for championships 

eligihiliry per Bylaw 31.2.1.3 to the following 
institutions that failed m indicate sponsor- 
ship of cenain spans on their official 
information forms: Long Island Universiry/ 
C. W. F&t Campus. Mount Holyoke College 
and l?lrc LJnivcrsity. 

(2) Granted a waiver per Bylaw 31.7.2.1.10 
to permit payment of expenses for an NCAA 
commmer member to atcrrld a committee 
meeting in corrjunaion with the NCAA 
Convenc~on inasmuch as the individual wilt 
nn( be awnding the Convention as a dele- 
gate from the individual‘s msriturion and 
therefore rhc msururion will not p”y his 

CONCERNED ABOUT 
GENDER EQUITY?! 

Consider adding “the fastest game on two feet”- 

WOMEN’S LACROSSE 

* opportunity for large participation numbers 
* low equipment needs 
* moderate operating budget 
* sport experiencing tremendous growth 
* playing season during academic year 
* facility needs minimal 
* weather impact minimal 
* national and international playing opportunities- 

U.S. current World Champion 
* fantastic spectator sport 

For more information about this exciting sport, please 
cant act: 

United States Women’s Lacrosse Association 
45 Maple Ave. 

Hamilton, N.Y. 13346 
315/824-2480 or Fax 315/824-1623 

Intercollegiate Women’s Lacrosse Coaches Association 
Godwin 14 

Harrisonburg, VA 22807 
703/56&3618 or Fax 703/568-3489 
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n Dates and sites 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 54th Indiana University, Bloominqton 11/23/92 

Drvrsion II champion Adams State College 

Dmsion Ill champion North Central College 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 12th Indiana University, Bloomington 11/23/92 

Division II champion Adams State College 

Division Ill champion State University College at Cortland 

Field hockey 
Division I champion 

Divrsion II champion 

Division III champion 

Old Dominion Universrty 

Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 

Will iam Smith College 

Football 
Division I-AA, Marshall Stadium, 12/l 9/92 
15th Huntington, West Virginia 

(Marshall University, host) 

Drvrsion II, 26th Braly Municipal Stadium 12/l 2/92 
Florence, Alabama 
(University of North Alabama, host) 

Division Ill. 20th Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl 12/l 2/92 
Bradenton. Florida 
(Kiwanrs Club of Bradenton. host) 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 34th Davidson College 12/4/92 and 
12/6/92 

Division II, 21st To be determined 12/4-5192 or 
12/56/92 

Division III champion Kean Colleqe 

Division I champion 
- Women’s - 

University of North Carolina, 
Chaoel Hill 

Division II champion Ban-v Universitv 

Division III champion State University College 
at Cortland 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 12th University Arena 12/l 7/92 and 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 12/19/92 
(University of New Mexrco. host) 

Division II, 12th To be determined 12/5-7/92 

Division Ill champion Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Belmont Plaza Olympic Pool 11/27-29192 
Collegiate, (California State University, Long 
24th Beach, and U.S. Water Polo, Inc., 

cohostsl 

Basketball 
- Men’s- 

Division I, 55th Louisiana Superdome 4/3/93 and 
New Orleans, Louisiana 4/5/93 
(Universitv of New Orleans. host) 

Division II, 37th Springfield Civic Center 3/25-27193 
Springfield, Massachusetts 
(Springfield College and American 
International College, cohosts) 

Division Ill, 19th State University College at Buffalo 3/19-20/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th The Omni 4f3-4193 

Atlanta, Georgia 
(Georgia Institute of Technology, 
host) 

Division II, 12th To be determined 3/26-27193 

Division Ill. 12th To be determined 3/l 82Qf93 

Fencing 

National 
Collegiate. 
49th 

- Men’s and Women’s - 
Wayne State University 3/27-31/93 

National 
Collegiate, 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

University of New Mexico 4/l 6-l 7/93 

- Women’s - 
National Oregon State University 4/15-17193 
Collegiate, 12th 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 46th Bradley Center 4/l/93 and 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 4/3/93 
(University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
host) 

. ’ 

Barry University freshman Erin Jaeger went high to 
muke this play in the Buccaneers’ 3-2 victory over 
Adelphi University in the NCAA Division II Women’s 
Soccer Championship. Jo,eger pluyed un important 
role in the victo?, giving an as& to Jennajk 
Shannon in the second half that broke a 2-2 tie. Barry 
becume the! first two-time Division II champion and 

finished the season 17-2, its only losses coming to 
Division I Duke University and North Carolinu State 
University. 

Drvrsron II. 8th To be determined 3/12-13/93 or 
3/l 3-l 4/93 

Division Ill, 10th Aldrich Arena 3126-27193 
St Paul, Minnesota 
[The Minutemen of St. Paul and St. 
Thomas University (Minnesota), 
cohosts] 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Virginia Military Institute 3/11-13193 
Collegiate, 14th 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Steamboat Springs, Colorado 3/1Q-13193 
Collegiate, 48th (University of Colorado, 

Boulder, host) 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Divrsion I, 78th Indiana University Natatorium 3/25-27/93 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

Division II, 39th CT. Branin Natatorium 3/l&13/93 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 19th Emory University 3/l 820/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I. 12th University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 3/18-20/93 

Division II, 12th CT. Branin Natatorium 3/lo-l3/93 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 12th Emory University 3/l l-13/93 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 29th Hoosier Dome 3/12-13/93 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
(The Athletics Congress and Butler 
University, cohosts) 

Division II. 8th University of South Dakota 3/12-13/93 

Division Ill, 9th Bowdoin College 3/l 2-l 3/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th Hoosier Dome 3/l 2-l 3/93 

Indianapolis. Indiana 
(The Athletics Congress and Butler 
University, cohosts) 

Division II, 8th University of South Dakota 3/12-13/93 

Division Ill. 9th Bowdoin College 3/l 2-l 3/93 

Wrestling 
Division I, 63rd Iowa State University 3/t 02w93 

Division II, 3191 South Dakota State University 3/58/93 

Division Ill, 26th U.S. Coast Guard Academy 3/5-6/93 

Baseball 
Division I, 47th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium 6/4-l 2/93 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Creighton University, host) 

Division II. 26th Paterson Stadium 5/29-6/5/93 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State University, host) 

Division Ill, 18th C 0. Brown Stadium 5/27-6/l I93 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 96th The Champions 6/2-5193 
Lexington, Kentucky 
(Univenity of Kentucky, host) 

2 Division II, 31st Turlock Golf and Country Club 5/l 821 I93 

2 Turlock. California 

3 
(California State University, Stanis 
laus, host) 

;, 
r Division Ill, 19th To be determined 5/18-21/93 

F - Women’s - 
National University of Georgia Golf Course S/26-29/93 
Collegiate, 12th Athens, Georgia 

(University of Georgia, host) 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 23rd Byrd Stadium 5/29/93 and 
College Park, Maryland 5/31/93 
(University of Maryland, host) 

Division II, 9th To be determined 5/15/93 or 
5/l 6/93 

Division Ill. 14th Byrd Stadium 5/30/93 
College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, host) 

- Women’s - 
National University of Maryland 5/l 5-l 6/93 
Collegiate, 12th 

Division Ill, 9th University of Maryland, 5/l 5-l 6193 
College Park 

Softball 
Division I, 12th Amateur Softball Association 

Hall of Fame Stadium 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, host) 

Division II, 12th To be determined 

Division Ill, 12th Millikin University 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 109th University of Georgia 

Division II, 31st University of Central Oklahoma 

Division I I I, 18th Kalamazoo College 
- Women’s - 

Division I, 12th University of Florida 

Division II, 12th California State Polytechnic 
University, Pomona 

Drvrsion Ill, 12th Carleton College 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 72nd Tulane University 

Division II, 31st Abilene Christian University 

Division Ill, 20th Baldwin-Wallace College 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th Tulane University 

Division II, 12th Abilene Christian University 

Division Ill, 12th Baldwin-Wallace College 

Volleyball 

5/27-31193 

5/2l-23/93 

5/2&23/93 

5/t 4-23193 

5/l 620193 

5/t 7-24193 

5/l 2-2w93 

5/i- 13193 

5/l l-l 7193 

6/2-5/93 

5127~29/93 

5/26-29193 

6/2-5/93 

5/27-29/93 

5/26-29/93 

- Men’s - 
National University of California, 5/7-8/93 
Collegiate, 24th Los Angeles 
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n Championships preview 

Division I Women’s Vollevboll 

Tough field stands between UCLA and another championship 
Event: 1992 Division 1 Women’s Volleyball (:hampion- 

ship. 

Overview: UCLA goes for its third straight title 
against a strong field that is expected to include Stanford, 
Long Beach State, l%rifir ((California) and Nebraska. 
The Bruins, who also won the title in 1984, will t’y to 
become the first team to win four crowns. 

Field: Thirty-two teams from four regions will be 
selcctrd November 29. Fifteen conferences have auto- 
matic qualification. 

Selection show: Surlday, Novrmber 29, 6:30 p.m. 
Eastern time, Galaxy 6, channel 13, rransponder 13H. 

Dates and sites: First-round (Drrcmbrr 3 through 5) 
and regional (December 10 through 13) matches will be 
played at on-campus sites. The semifinals and final will 
be December 17 and 19 at New Mexico. 

Results: Championship results will appear in the 
December 23 issue of The N(:AA News. 

Television coverage: Semifinal No. 1 will be broadcast 
tape-delayed on ESPN at midnight Eastern time Dcccmbcr 
25, and semifinal No. 2 will be hroadrast tape-delayed by 
the cable network at the same time December 26. Thr 
rhampionship will be broadcast tape-delayed by CBS at 2 
p.m.Januar-y 23. 

Championship notes: UCLA heads a group of six 
teams that have appeared in all 11 tournamrnts. The 
Bruins, along with liawaii, have won thrcr ti- 
tles .Nebraska’s 6-foot-2 senior Stephanie Thatrr br- 
came the school’s all-time trader in blocks with a 10- 
block performance against Texas. Thatrr has 562 career 
blocks. .IJ(XA coach Andy Banachowski notchrd his 

Terry Pettit, head coach 
Nebraska 

“Our team is one of the StrCJngeSt defrnsivc teams 
we’ve ever had. We knew we’d be a good blocking tram, 
hut I didn’t think we’d be as good drfensivrly as we’ve 
been. Stephanie ThaLer is drfinitely one of the best two 
or three players in the rountry. She’s very quick and 
certainly the best blocker or transition player we’ve ever 
had. She’s the type of player you can build a defense 
around. 17(X4 is on a level by itself in terms of experience. 
They might be the most expcricnrcd team there has ever 
been in collegiate volleyball.” 

Don Shaw, head coach 
Stanford 

“The key for us this year has been the way OIJ~ 

freshmen have come on and taken up the slack after we 
lost three starters, including a four-time all-American. As 
far as the tournament is concerned, WC don’t know which 
region we’ll be in, but I do know that the schedule we’ve 
played this year has prepared IJS fOr.jtJSt about anybody.” 

Andy Banachowski, head coach 
UCLA 

“This team is playing at a higher level than we have 
bcforr. 0111. hitting and blocking are better, and this team 

works together very well. We’ve already seen Stanford, 
and they’re very good, and Florida, which has the talent 

Improved hitting and blocking are two remom UCLA 700th career coaching victory at Oregon No,wrmbrr 7. In 10 make the finals, though they’ll have to fight it out with 

is favored to win its third straight Division I women’s 
26 seasons, Banachowski has become the first coach to Louisiana State and Texas in the South. Nebraska is real 

vollqball title. If the Bruins succeed, they will become 
win 700 matches against Division I opporncnts....ln a strong, and Illinois is a good addition this year. And of 

tb.first team to win four championships. 
lale-season battle, UCLA swept past Nebrask.a, 3-0, in the course, Long Beach State and Pacific are strong in the 
Big Eight/&c-l0 Challenge in Los Angeles. West” 

Old Dominion wins third straight I field hockey title 
Old Dominion won its 61~1 

straight g;irnr~shutting out pre- 
viously unbeaten Iowa, 4-O-to 
claim its third consecutive Division 
I Field Hockey Champiorlship No- 
vember 22 at Virginia Common- 
wealth. 

This is the srtond time Old 
Dominion, which has won the 
championship seven times overall, 
has won three in a row. (loach 
Beth Anders’ squad also won from 
1982 IO 1984, but she said she 
thought the 1!)92 tram had 
reached a new level. 

“I can’t tell you how proud I am 
of this team:’ Anders said. “I don’t 
know if I will ever have a team like 
this again. This is the best team I 
have ever roached.” 

Playing in front of a champion- 
ship-rerord Crowd of 3,036, the 
Lady Monarchs brokr a scoreless 
tie with lo:27 left in the first half 
on the first of two successful pen- 
alty strokes by Robin Smith. With 
1:48 left in the first half, Old Do- 
minion’s l.aura Knorr, assisted by 
Kelli James and Jill Reeve, made it 
2-O. 

Smith srored hrr second goal 
with 28:Ol left in the game, rhrn 
added another penalty stroke with 
25: 17 remaining. 

Old Dominion goalkeeper Kim 
Decker made six saves in the shut- 
out, as the lady Monarchs finished 
the season at 24-O. Iowa’s Andrea 
Wieland had 17 saves as the Haw- 
keyes finished at 20-l 

Smith, Fames and Knot-r were 
joined on’thc al~~tournament team 
by Old Dominion’s Maaike Hil- 
brand andJennifer Shephard; Wle- 
land, Tiffany Bybel, Kris Fillat and 

Washington (Missouri) goes 40-O 
Host Washington (Missouri) corn- 

pleted a 40-O season with its second 
straight title victory over UC San 
Diego in the Division Ill Women’s 
Volleyball Championship Novem- 
ber 21. 

The Bears defeated the Tritons, 
1511, 15-9, 15-7, to win their third 
championship in the Ias1 four 
years. Washington (Missouri) and 
UC San Diego have combined to 
win the last seven championships. 
The two teams have locked horns 
in rarli of the last three finals. 

Washington (Missouri) has won 
45 consecutive matchrs and posted 
a 120-S record in games this sca- 
son. 

“I’ve never scheduled to have 
an undefeated team:’ said Bears 
head roach Teri Clemens. “Rut 
this is a special feeling. Our players 
thrived on not getting heat They 

wouldn’t accept a losing match, a 
game, or cvcn a point” 

UC: San Diego ( I3- 19) was mak- 
ing its 10th appearance in the 
tournament final. Triton coach 
Doug Dannevik lost all six starters 
from last year’s runners-up. 

“We would have needed to play 
error-free ball and Washington 
would have nccdcd to make un- 
characterristic mistakes in order 
for us to be able to hang with 
them,” Danncvik said. 

The Bears’ Lisa Becker broke a 
Division Ill tournament record by 
hitting .541 for the four matches. 
She headed a group of threr Wash- 
ington (Missouri) players on the 
all-tournament team. 

Stony Brook (37-4) captured the 
third-place game with an 11-15, 
15-11, q-15, 15-6, 15-8 victory over 
Calvin (37-X). 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
UC: San D~ego II 9 7 
Warhmqon (Mo.) .I5 IS I5 
IJC San Diego K E TA Pee. SADGBS 

Julie lltrvcy 7 2 31 ,161 1 5 It 
El~zabetb Banez :4 3 I Ii .1)00 0 12 0 
Amy Crotry 0 4 III 400 II 5 0 
Jcrnifcr Manirt 0 I 2 500 n 5 I 
~etm~ter Elben.. 0 0 0 ,000 1 2 0 
Jam1 ]ohnron 0 0 II OIIO II 0 0 
tArr:i Krar,, 7 5 25 Ml n 7 n 
K.u& Mvnism I 0 3 .333 0 0 0 
Knst, Askeland I, 2 I4 2nti 0 2 I) 
Jrnnifrr Cros* 63 12 250 I 32 
Totals ‘40 20 Ii :I OH8 3 .4 I :i 
Washington K E TA Pet. SADGBS 

(MO.) 
Amy Albrac bt 0 0 0 nno 0 I I) 
Kim L.etlr‘tlmv. 0 0 0 .oon 0 0 0 
Amy Albers ._.... I4 2 21 ,571 0 x II 
Mic hcllr Kinvan 5 4 1.3 077 I Iti 0 
Angela Suarez 0 0 0 ,004 2 I1 0 
Anne Quenettr I9 5 SO 267 I III 2 
t.iw RI-C kcr I2 I ?J 478 I I I 
Leslie Cadin.. 41 Il.273 0120 
Amy Sutbvan 7 2 21 .‘L:%i 5 5 1 
(:hnrtme Ma,el II I 2 500 0 II II 
t.i, Jnkcr*l I 0 I I 000 n (I 0 
Nikki Ulr~l 0 0 0 ,000 2 I 0 
li>r~.lc 5,; 11, 1Yw wn 111 lit, 4 

Amy Fowler of Iowa, and Massa- 
chusetts’ Ainslrc Press. 

SEMIFINALS 
Old I)omlnlon .2 3-5 
North (:aro. .O O-O 

t’u II ball: ()I>-hura Knwr (K&i Jaws. 
Jill Krrve). 1431): OL~,james (rmassnted), 
IO no CHAMPIONSHIP 

Old t)r,mmlon 2 2- 4 
Iowa ,.,.,. 0 O-0 

Firrt hall: OD- ILlbin Smith ~una~~irtcrl). 
IO ?7. ()I)-Iaura ffilr>rr (Jill Keeve, Kclli 

James). I:48 

bury). 20 51 Dominion 14. Iowa 4. 

Five-lateral return 
recalled 10 years later 

Joe Starkey had never seen a ‘Well, they tried to do a couple 
five-lateral kirkoff return for a of laterals but Garner’s down 
touchdown. Yet, it was his.job to and lhe game is over.’ But I 
describe it as it happened 10 never got the Word ‘Iateral’ out 
YriIrS ago. because then I had to scream, 

Four players were involvrd ‘Oh my God, the hall is still 
in the 57-yard yard return, loose!’ I’ve never seen anything 
which produced the University like ir. Who has?” 
of CXifornia, Berkeley’s, dram An audio tape of Starkry’s 
m&c 25-20 win over Stanford rmotional call, marketed by 
LJniversity in ~hc November 20, KG<), sold about 4,000 copies 
1982, Big Game at Brrkclry. and when the Big (;arne is 

“I kept expecting it to end:’ played in Brrkclcy, it can often 
said Starkey, who has broadcast be heard booming from houses 
California football games on near the stadium. 
radio station KG0 since 1975. “As a kid growing up in Chi- 
“I kepr rhinking rvcry second cage, 1 was interested in sports- 
was going to be the moment casters almost more than 
when it would all stop. But it sports:’ Starkey told The Asso- 
kept working. I was going to say, c-iatcd Press.” 
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Adams State sweeps II cross country titles 
Men’s team records perfect score Women’s team knocks off IO-time defending champions 

Adams State entered the NCAA her 21 at Slippery Rock. The per- Adams State made its first year 
Division II Men’s <:ross Country feet score is the first in NCAA of NCAA competition quite mem- 
Championships labeled by many men’s cross country champion- orablc by winning its first Division 
opposing coaches as the team to ships history (see complete results, I1 Women’s Cross Country Cham- 
beat. In fart, some opposing page 9). pionships team title Novemhrr 21 
coaches went so far as to say Adams at Slippery Rock and in the process 
State could not bc beaten. They FWJT seconds is all that separated ending Cal Poly San Luis Obispo’s 
were right. Adams State’s top five runners. IO-year title reign. 

Competing in its first cham- Phillip Castillo crossed the fin- 
pionships since becoming an ish line first to claim the individual 
NCAA Division II member, Adams title. Castillo covered thr lO,OOO- 
Statr. recorded a perfect team score meter course in 32 minutes, 24 
of 15 to win the tram titlr Novem- seconds. 

The victory also completed a 
sweep of cross country team titles 
for Adams State, which won the 
Division 11 men’s championship 
(see complete rrsults, pagr 9). 

Adams State’s women, who re- 
corded 64 points-the highest to- 
tal by a team titlist in the 
championships’ 1Byear history 
placed three runners among the 
top 20 finishers to fend off Western 
State, which finished second with 
99 points. The previous high-point 
total for a team champion was 61 
set by Cal Poly San Luis Obispo in 
1!)90. 

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, which 
set the record for the longest title 
streak in the history of NCAA 

women’s championships, scored 
101 points in finishing third. 

In the individual race, Christie 
Allen of Pittsburg State became 
the first runner to win back-to- 
back crowns since Amy Harper of 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo com- 
pleted the feat in 1982 and 1983. 

Allen, who also finished second 
in 1990, finished the 5,000-mercr 
course in a time of 18:18, seven 
seconds better than runner-up Elva 
Dryer of Western Sratr. 

n Championships summaries North Central men wh III title 
Division II 
football 

First rtmnd: Frrrir SL I!). tdmhwo 15. New 
Hwen :+H, Wcat (:l,r\tw 26: Jacksonv,lle SC 41, 
Sawnnah SL Iti; North AI., X3. Hampton 21; 
Tex;,s A&l 22. Weslern SL 1.3. Rmland SL 42, 
tiCI Davi\ 28: I’iuahurg SL 26, Ncmh D;lk. 21: 
Nwth Dak. St. 42. Nonheasl Mu SIP 7 

First nrund: Mw,nr l lnmn 27. Dayton 10, III 
Wes1cy.u~ 21. Aunrr., 12: (:entral (low) 20, 
Garlemn H; Wis -1.r (:,,I>\c 47. Kedlands 26; 
Emory & Henry 17. Thcrrws More I): Wash. & 
IelI. 33. 1.~1 o,ai,,y 0: R0w;m 4 I, Worces,erTech 
14; Bull& SIP 2X. lthx;, 26. 

Quarvrfinala (November 28): Ill. Wesleyan 
(10-O) at Moun, Llrriw, (I I-O). Wiv1.a Gorse 
(%ll~l) i,t (:entral (Iowa) (10.0): F.mnryX Henry 
(I I .I)) ,I, W;,rh. k JetI. (!I-1 ,, Rrwrn (I I-0) a, 
RUfT.ll,, St. (K2). 

Division I men’s soccer 

Third round (1~ be ,omplcred by November 
29 at campuses of partic ipaling institutions): 
V,rg,nia (18-2-l) vs D.ut,nrw,h (I I-4-2): Suurhm 
em Methodist (15-3-2) v* Duke (15-3-2): North 
C:wo. St. (13-2-4) vs. Davidso,, (18-4-3). S:rn 
I)irgr, (17-4) vs. IndIana (14-s-4) 

Semifinals and final: Ikrmher 4 and 6 d, 
I);widson. 

Division II men’s soccer 
Second nlund: T~lmpa 2. FlorIda ‘Te, I, I (2 

01); Oaklard 2. 1.0, k Haven 0; Soudlcr,, (:,mr, 
St. 3, New I Ir,,,p Cc,1 I (2 01): SeatlIe Rcili, I. 
<:a1 SL Ir,* AI,y,+, 0. 

Semifinals (December 4 or 5 a( one of Ihe 
parlicipaling institutiona): lampa (14-X) vs 
0akland (17-2-t ), S,rulhcrn ~:,,nr,. SL (20-2) vs. 
.Sr.ink Rlritic (lG:{). 

Final: Ijrremher 5 VI Tr 

North Carolina takes 
seventh straight title 
Tar Heels cruise to I soccer crown 

North (:;rrolina won its 10th 
Division I Womrn’s Soccer Cham- 
pionship on its home field No- 
vember 22, racking up a 
championship-r~c(~r~i number of 
goals in a 9-I) rain-soaked win 
over I)uke. 

Thr title was the Tar Heels’ 
xcvcnth straight and corrtplrtcd a 
25-o scas011. 

Duke opened thr 5~ oring on a 
goal hy .Jcnnifer Lewis midway 
through thr first half, but Nonh 
Carolina scorrd four goals in a lo- 
minute span to blow the game 
open. North (:arolina’s Mia Hamm 
scored three times, twice in the 
first half, and five other players 
tallied for the Tar Heels. 

“This championship was a par- 
ticularly satisfying and warm one 
for me:’ North (Carolina head 
coach Anson Dorranc-c said. 
“There was a period after Duke’s 
goal that our team was surging. 
Duke’s goal was a motivaring fac- 
tor. WC had an 1 l-player cornmit- 
mr-nt to win the game.” 

Duke (17-52) was making its 
first tournament appearance and 
had advanced to the champion- 
ship game with a 1-O win over 
Hartford (19-2). 

“I’m trying to think of something 
clever to say aftrr a 9-l thrashing 
at the hands of the IJnited States 
national team:‘quipped Blue Devil 
brad coach Bill Hempen. “They 
missed some chances yesterday 
(against !&ma Clara); they didn’t 
miss very often today:’ 

Kristinc I.illy and Rita Tower 
both SC or-cd goals in the Tar Hrrls’ 
3-O semifinal victory ovrr Santa 
(Clara (12-5-2). Krri Sanche/,‘s c or- 
nrr kit k Ird to North Carolina’s 
first gOA. SMlc hrl iLlSO hii< ;I11 
assist in the championship game. 

“One of my better decisions was 
to make Sanchez as one of our set 
pieces:’ Dorrance said. “Ever since 
she started taking corner kicks, 
our scoring has increased dramat- 
ically:’ 
SEMIFINALS 
Duke.................................lI I-I 
Hulf0rd 0 II-0 

Second hall: D-Kelly Walhen(Ca,din (:uw 

s1101* Duke 15. ILmfr,,d 8 sdvc* Duke 
(Mehssa (:a,~) 3, Hanlord (Kxen Romeru) 5. 
‘:r,mcr ku kr: hkr 5. H;,nfr~rd 2. toulr: Duke 
R. ILirtfotd 7 
Sanu (:lara .o O-0 
Nrmh (:.m, 0 :3-s 

Sccwd hall: NC:-Kris,i,,r I.illy (TishaVc,,- 
,urm,/Ker, Sanchez), 7155: NC:-&,a Towe, 
(I.illy/Mi;r H;rmm). 84 98, NC:-Own gw,l. 
x7 I2 

Shots: Santa C:lara 5. Nonh (:aro. 25. Saves: 
S:,n,aCkra (.%,c W;dI) 12. Nnnh f:.,n, (Shcllry 
Fi,,yr,) 2 (:w r,c, kicks .%r,u (:I.,,., 2, N~,,lI, 
Cam. H. Fouls: Sanra (:lara 1 I, NrJnh (:a,<,. 5. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Duke.. l 0-I 
Nrmh f:anr 4 S-9 

First halti D-Jcnniler Lewis (Caitin (:ow 
nolly). 17: 1 h: NC:- Mia Hamm (T,sh Ventunm). 
‘LX:%: NC:-Ken Sanchrf (r,n;wr,ed). :?I:53 
NC:- l-hnrr~ (Kristinr I.illy), 34 23. NC:- Pul- 
gela Kelly (Sanchez). 3X:27. 

Shrx, Dukt- 2. Nonh Cam 27 Saw\ Dub,. 
(Melissa Carr) 6, Nonh Care. (Shelley Fingc’/ 
‘liary Noonan) I. C:orner krks: Duke 2. North 
Car,, 12 F,,uls Duke 1 I. Nonh Crru I6 

North Central, runners-up at 
the past four NCAA Division 111 
Men’s Cross (:ountTy Champion- 
ships and the No. I-ranked team 
fen much of the 1992 season, 
hoped to make I992 the year in 
which it finally reclaimed the title. 
The Cardinals were not disap- 
pointed. 

Using top-20 finishes by Dcrron 
Bishop (sixth) and Dan Mayer 

(12th), North Central totaled I07 
points to rdgc defending cham- 
pion Rochester by seven points 
and win its championships-record 
eighth team title November 21 at 
Union (New York). 

The seven-point margin was the 
closest finish since 1980, when 
Carleton edged Augustana (Illi- 
nois) by four points. Ironically, 
Rochester used a pair of top-20 

finishes to outdistance North Cm- 
tral by eight points at the 1991 
championships. 

Gary Wasserman of Nebraska 
Wesleyan claimed the individual 
crown, finishing the 8,000-meter 
race in 24 minutes, 50 seconds. 
The individual title was the first 
cross country championship for a 
Nrbraska Wesleyan runner. 

Cortland State women win big 
(Portland State placed four run- 

ners among the top scvcn finishers 
and cruised to thr most-lopsidrd 
team triumph in NCAA Division 
111 Women’s Cross Country Cham- 
pionships history Novernher 21 at 
Union (New York). 

Cortland State, which claimed 
its third team title in four yrars, 
registered 18 points to outdistance 
runner-up Calvin by 90 points. 
The margin of victory eclipsed the 

previous high of 44 set in 1981 
when Central (Iowa) beat runner- 
up Trenton State, 26 points to 70. 

Michelle I.a Fleur, who finished 
second to Sarah Edmonds of Gus- 

tavus Adolphus for the individual 
title, led the way for Portland State. 
Beth Hcmmett, Tammie Miller and 
Ann Marie Del Signore claimed 
the third, fifth and seventh spots, 
respectively, for Cortland State. 

overall for Conland St&r, tying it 
with Wisconsin-Oshkosh for see- 
ond place in total championships. 
St Thomas (Minnesota) leads with 
four. 

Edrnontls hrcame the first (;IJS- 

tavus Adolphus runner to win the 
individual crown. She finished the 
5,000~meter course in I8 minutes, 
9.8 seconds, more than four scc- 

The team title W;IS the third ontls brttcr than I .a Fleur. 

Ballet offers challenge to athletes 
Proper exrrution of the 

“grand jete en I’air” proved 
more difficult for a group of 
athlctcs attending a hallrt class 
than trying to kick a 50-yard 
f‘irld go;1l. 

For thr rral dancers enrolled 
in thr Towson State University 

dance class, it wasn’t a picnir 
either. 

Twice a werk, football, base- 
Ml iirld Iacrossc players twirl 
and prorncnadr among them- 
selves in a class called “Move- 
ment Skills E~Ihiirlcrrr~r~lt for 
Men.” On Wednesdays, thry de- 
srend on real dance students to 

try out their new skills. 
“Sometimes they strp on our 

tars and sometimrs WC step on 
theirs,” hallrt student Donna 
Breach told The Associated 
Prrss. 

“You move and they don’t: 
said Kirsren Korrner, mincing 
no words. 

Kean grabs III soccer championship 
Kean made its first appearance 

in the Division III Men’s Soccer 
(Xmntpionship game a memorablr 
one as the host Cougars downed 
Ohio Wesleyan, 3-1, Novrmber 22. 

Kean won the school’s first n;r- 
tional title in nine tournament 
appraranccs. 

“We have been a national power 
the Iast I7 years and haven’t been 
ablr to climb over the top,” said 
Kean head coach Tony Ochri- 
menko. “There have been some 
great teams here but this team had 
somrthing special.” 

That something special may be 
high-scoring Cougar junior Fred 
Guiran, whose goal 11 minutes 
into the game was his Slst this 
season and 74th of his career. 
F%ral Clerigo added two goals- 
one just over 10 minutes before 
half time-that gave Kean a corn- 
tnanding 2-O lead. 

Ohio Wesleyan cut thr lrad in 

half on a Phil Pelok coal. but Firrt h;,ll: OW-IrJhn Ihw~rcl (Chri* I)utl). Y 
Clerigo closed the door on thr sx’12. 
Bishops by converting a pass from 

Second hall: OW- Duff (Mikr t’epe). 50:56; 
OW-Th,,rr,;~r Flynn (Wayne Suer,), 71 01: 

Jot Bajek with 12:04 remaining. OW-Stree, (unarsiswd). 74 44.OW-Huward 
“We thought wc had it when we ~llrld*aiwd). 74.11). 

scored the second goal,” Ochri- 
Shots: Colored,, Cal 4. ()h,o Wesleyan 15. 

menko said. “But great teams are 
S.WCY~ (:ok,ndo C:ol. (F3ra B&s) X. Ohio 
Wesleyan (lLrtisor, Jxl,hs) Y. (:orner kicks. 

hard to stop:’ (:&>r;ldo (:ol. 0. Ohiu Wc+y.lr, 2. Fouls: 

Kcan, 18~6~1, advanced to the C&r&> (:,a1 IS. Ohio Wesleyan 1 I. 
Kwherle, Ins~ 

championship game with a 1-O K.. 
. . ..I> O-0 

c An I o--I 
semifinal victorv over Rochester First h.df K-Fred G,,,ran (f’as, al Cluiyl,). 

Institute of Technology (153-l). 7’57. 
Guiran’s goal early in the first half 

Shots: Kochesler lnst~ 12. Ke;,n 6. Saves: 
Rxxhrrrer In% (Doug IClufmrtr) t. Ke.m (Kevm 

provided the Cougars and goalie East) IO Corner ki, ks: Kochcsler In& 5, Kc:m 
Kevin Fast with all the sroring 5. F[x,ls Rrw hwrr In=,t 31~ Kean 22. 

they would need. East made IO 
saves in each Cougar win. CHAMPIONSHIP 

Ohio Wesleyan finished the sea- Ohiu Werlryan .0 I - I 

son 20-4. The Bishops cruised past Kean . . . ...2 1-S 

Colorado College (18-2-I ), 5-O. in 
Fira hxlt: K-Fred Guuan (Tcrcn, c Wx,.wn). 

the semifinal round behind two 
11:1 I; K--Paw al C:ler& (Gu,ran). 24:2N. 

Second hall: OW-Phil Pclcrk (John How- 
goals by John Howard. ad), li4.51: K-(:lengn (Joe Bajek), 77.56 

Show Ohio Wcslcyan 14. Kr;w I I. Saves: 
SEMIFINALS Ohio Wesleyan (Harrison Jac&s) 6. Kean 
C,,lorark, (:,,I .n 0-n (Kevin East) IO Corner locks: Ohm Wesley.,,, 
Ohio Wesleyan I 4-s 7. Kean 3. Fouls: Ohio Wes1cy.m 14, Kran 27. 
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n Championships resuks 

TEAM RESULTS 
I Admu St- IS: 2 Western SL, 56; 3 Neh.- 

Kearrlcy. LOS, 4 Lewis. 163; 5. Hutnholdt SL. 
205; 6. Edrnhoro, 214; 7. Northeast MO. SL, 215; 
N. Mankato St, 23x; Y. South Dak St, 240; 10. 
Cal bly SLO, 273; 11. North Dak., 28 1; 12. UC 
Dav,s. 302; 13. Cal bly bmona, 325; 14. Mass.- 
Lowell. 333; 15. Shippenshurg, 365; 16. ‘liov St, 
416; 17. Keene St, 41X. 
INDIVIDUA,L RESULTS 

1. Phillip Castillo, Adams SL, 32 mrnutes, 24 
seconds; 2. Ieter Detacerda. Adams St. 32~29: 
3. David brooks. Adamr SL. 32.26: 4. t?,ul 
Stonett;mt. Adam, St-. 32 27. 5 J.a\o,, Moht; 
Adams 4~. 322x: 6 Philip Spradey, Western St, 
3233; 7. Matt T,tcomhe, Western S-L. 94~45: X. 
Jason Riddle, MO. Southern St.. 32:49: 9. Martin 
Ryan. LIIJ-C W  bs,. 32 54, In L-L Sfuklosa, 
Lrwis. 32 57 

II. Sha,,e Healy, Adams St, 3305; 12. Jose 
bhIJ”FRS. L.tLl-c:. w. bhrt. 33:nS. 13 Bohhy 
Rrirdrmour. Nch -Kra racy, .33:07; 14. Joe 
!G hurrtrn. Nrh -Krar,,ey. 33:0!); 15. Mat Lope, 
Pit&bury SL, 33:14; I6 Mark bhlman, Fort 
Hays SL, 33:16; 17. Enc Laughlm. Sl,ppery 
Rock, 33:lb: lx. lerome Vermculeo. Ahilrnc 
Chnstian. 33:‘LS: IY, KohJrn\en. Nrmhr-:l*t Mo 
St. 53:26 

20 &lr\ Mr Daniel. Wc-*,c,,I SL, 33 27, 21 
Hailton Silvr. We\U.r,z S,L. 33.30, 22 Lrlrr~y 
Clark. C;r;md Canycm. 3.3 31). 23 Travis We& 
laufer. South Dab. St.. 33 3n. 24 Todd Wiley, 
Kutztown. :wi3: 25. orc;,r C.o,,,.rlc,. W0lrrll 
St, 33:37: 26. Scott Met~grr, UC Davi\. 33 41.27 
lam Magmason, Neh.-Keamey. 33.44: 2x. Jz.on 
Olsen, Mankaro St., 33:44: 2Y Manira I.yrmr. 
Edinhoro. 33:4X: 30. Kevlr, % h.lrfrr. Ad:rm\ S,L. 
3354. 

31. Carl I.rrmrrd. Ectinhor~~, 34 OS. 32 Chris 
Cartx,rtrtr~u. N1>,1t, Dab., 34:OG; 33. Reed El- 
,,,ore, Humholdr SL. 34: 14: 34. Ryan Knrts< h. 
LPwiS, 34:14: 35,J;,i,r,r oretg;~ C.d bly Pomo,1.r. 
34:l6: 36 (;n.g HI-~,,,,,. No,111 Dali. 34 Ix, 37 
Phil L7ocheleau. UC Dav,s. 34:‘LCl: 3x. Andre, 
Kosharny,. Mankato 4.. 34 21. 39 Alhcn K&a\ 
1.&s. 34 22. 40 (:I&?. Parmrr. t lumhold~ St. 
.34:2S. 

41. lom S‘c hut,. Net,-Kc.:irory. 34 27. 42. 
Thad H;u-tr;,m. Nortt,r.i\, MI, SL, 34.2x; 43. 
Jamer Moore. (:al Sty 1~)s An~eles, :44:2X; 44. 
Todd Fuclbrnh, Neh.-Kearney, 34:30; 45. Dan 
Berkeland, Cal bly St.0. 84.31: 46 Chad 
Bamford, Kecoe %, 3432; 47. Dave Killeen. 
Northeast Mo. St.. 34:36: 4x. Bohhy C.asc-it.*iwc. 
Westrl n S, . 94.96: 44 Keith Folskr. South Dak 
SL, 34:37; 50. L)ave Wasse,ma,,. Humboldt St.. 
34:3x. 

51 Chris Kohls,edL Troy SL. 3439; 52. Kurt 
Holl,day, N&-Kramry. 34.40. 53 Richard 
Raya, Cat Poly SL.0. 34:41; 54. R,ck Montalvo, 
Lzws, 34:41 : 55. Karl Kranb\r. Shil~pcmshu,y, 
34:43: Sh bul Dangrt, Sou0, Dak. Sr, 34:44; 
S7 Mark Eda, Mankaw SC. 34:45: 5x. Scott 
Beattie. Northeast Mo. St.. 34 47. 59 B,ad 
Drfruit*r, Wcs1c1.11 SL, 34:4Q. 

GO. Co,y Tro~nger. Humholdr St. 34.50. 61 
John Doherty. Ma>.-luwrll. 3454. G2. Tony 
Knapp. Edinhoro, 3455: I%. C.a7 C.ardr,er. 
Keenc St.. 34.57. 64 Pa, Zwrifcl, Cal bly 51.0, 
34 SQ, 65. Jol,,, Kenlield. Cal bly bmona. 
34:SY; Gli. Da,, Hott, Lawns, 35:lJl; 67. Hryao 
DanhurK. Nrh.-Ke:%rnry. 35 03. 6x Cla,?o,, 
Smith. Shippeoshurg, 3S:O4; GY. Chr,sl,an 
Moore. Fdinhoro, 35 OS, 70 Lrm Ottir, lIu,,,- 
hoid, .SL, 35 07. 

71. Whian Uqu,tlas. Edinhoro. 35 I I. 72 
M,ke loomey. Ma,\-Lowell. 35 13, 73 Joe 
Fogarty. Nottll Dali. 35:14; 74. loseph I(l,,K, St 
Augusti,,e’s. 35:15; 75. (:hr,s Hcvcr. Mar, 
Lowell. 35:17: 76. Marc,,, Woody. T,oy SL, 
35 20.77. Atm,ik ]ot,es. Cal bly SL,O. 35:20: 7x. 
Dan Kovaclch, Mankato St.. 35:21: 79. Philill 
Demomigny. H,,rr&,ldl Sty. 35 25, An. Dam, 
Ck-c il. .Sou,h Dak SIL, 35:2G 

XI. Charles Foote. Cal bly bmona, 35:27: 
X2. Scott Lzcales. South Dak. S-L. 35:29: x3. SC 01, 
Bndges. Mass.-lowelt. 3S:29: x4. Donrll wkc. 
Shipprnrhorg. 3.5 29. x5 Brando,, Dcderich, 
Cal bly bmona, 3529; x6. Kevm Berkomtz. 
Cal bly SLO, 35:YI); X7. Jason Mirmick Mankam 
SL. 3532: XK. Scotr Whitam. Humhotdt SL. 
35 32, x9. Mike Pencek, Lewis, 35:33; ‘Y0. Ke,th 
11wt1p. UC LJavls, 35:34. 

41 Jam,s Blomquirt. North Dak., 35:35; Q2. 
Rohen Corey, Edmhoro, 35:37; 93. Mario Mo- 
raler. Cal bly SI .0.3537.94 Chris Phipps, UC 
Davis, 35.3Q, 95. Jerry Bailey, Mass.-Lowell, 
35:3Y: 96. Mark Hogan. Nnnhras~ Mo SL, 
35.44.47 R-w Mathi~, Lwir, 3546; 9x. Neguss,, 
Solomon, btiand St., 35:4Y: 99. ‘fodd Rose. 
Edinhoro. 35 51. Inn Mike Madsen. North 
Dak., 3552. 

101 David Ht.lm. l&ok& SL, 35:54; 102. 
lanes Cselovszk,. South Dak. St.. 8555: In3 
Jinte Difk Shippcoshurg, 35:5x; 104. Scort 

wernr. Cal bly SLO, 35:so; LOS. Jason Cmlonka 
Northeast MO. Sr. 36.04: In6 Jeff Ohen Nonh- 
eaa MO. SL. 36:05; 107. Larry Tr~v~nger, UC 
Dams, 36:07; 10X. Jason Bohl. South I)& SC. 
3GO9. to9 Crcg ManIl. Troy FL. 36.13; 110. 
Marrhew Hurst, Shippenrhurg. 36:16. 

111. I)ave Farley, North DaL. 36:lG: 112 
his Perta. Cal bly bmonq 3625; 113. Mitch 
McGinnis. Troy St., 36%; 114. D,rk Vandepol, 
UC Davis, 3639; 115. Mike Koehel. Nonh Dak, 
36z40; 116. Phil Kilhridge, UC Davis, 3642; IL 7. 
Jon Thalman. Cal bly bmona 36:59. 118. 

Gorge Adams, Keene St. 37.05. 119 B. J. 
tlo~omtey, hs.-Love~i. 37: I 0. I 20 hark ~a- 
mer, Cal bty bmom. 37. I I 

121. Chad DutTy, Maokalo SL. 37:18; 122. 
Shanr Brainerd. Keroc SL, 37.25; 123. Travl, 
Anderson, Shippenrhurg, 37:33; 124. Dale 
Sickman. Troy St. 3736: 145. Cohen Bourasba. 
Keene St., 37:44; 126. Michael Morawrki. Ship- 
penshur& 37:44; 127. Gatie Richardson. Troy 
Sr. 37:56; 12x. leremy Brooks, Keene St.. 3X:02: 
129. ~a~~~outt~, M~~~.-L~~~II. 3x:20: 130 ~.ric 
Krens, Keene St, 3x33. 

131. Samad Assad. Troy St. 39:nS 

Christie Allen of Pittsburg State 
University, shown here at last 
year? Divtiion II cross country 
championships, became the@ 
runner to win buck-t&back wom- 
en’s titles since Amy Harper oj‘ 
C~liforrzia Polytpchntc Stati Uni- 
versity, San Luis Obispo, did it 
in 1982 and 1983. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I Adams SL, 64; 2 Went-rrl St-, 09; 3 Cal bly 

Sl.0. 101: 4. North I);tk. 1 I I. 5. Edmhorn. 182. 
G. AIM Force. 149. 7 Pinshurg St.. IGY. H LJ(: 
l)avis. 1x2, Q. Cal SL I.o* Anyrtc*, txfi; IO. 
Miller,“,lle. lS2: 1 I AI,xclo SL. 273 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

1. <:hrirtic Allrrt. Pillsburg SL, Ix minulrs. lx 
second,. 2. Elva Dryer, Western .=a 1x:25; 3. 
Drm,,a Matthews. Fdi,tlmro, 1X:49: 4. A,,,1 
Westhy. SourI, Dali St.. 1x:51: S SIcph”“1 
Hrur-nitq, Nonh Dak.. 1X:53, 6 Becky D,,dla. 
Sagi,uw Valley, 1x54. 7 Ronda layha. Adam, 
SL. 1x:56: n. t&iv Meehao, Spnngfirlrl. IQ OS. 
9. hrcmla (:o,,zales. Southern C&J., 1Y:lL; IO. 
Kirl Johnson. South Dali SL, 1Y:lP. 

I I. Ar,g& Orrt ice. Cal bly SI 0. IQ 13; 12. 
In,,,rt. Rormrrma,,, Nonh I):Ik , 19.14; 13. 
tatta Rorneto. Adam* St. 19.15; 14. Kristin 
Schwanz. Adam\ SL. lQ:20: 15. Jrrhe &arc, 
Arhl;,,ad, 19.21; 16. Helen O’.%llivan. Angelo 
SIP. I9 23; 17. Jenmter Ial ova’.% Cal bly SL.0. 
lQ:27; IX. Amy Cihlitt, Adams St.. 1927: I3 
Mari,ol Cossio, Cal SL loor Angt-lrs, 1Y:36; 20. 
W~leen Gaosman. I~wir, tQ.37. 

21. Shauna Whicmer, bnland St , IQ 39, 22. 
t?m, Dunlap, Plttshurg SL. tq 43, 23. lenmtcr 
Kornacker. Air Fort I’. 19:44; 24. t%uicia Smith, 
UC Davis. 19.47.25. Ehsaheth Hilt. Wc\,ern SL, 
IQ 4x, 26. Deh Spnngrr. Edioboro, 1Y:4Y: ‘L7 
Maria Paramn. Cal SI. Los h,@t% 19.49. 2x. 
Ma7 Zrrhy, Millersv,lle. IYSI, 29. Ct,err,lee 
Kernmu. Wercrr, St.. 19:St; 30. Heather Pan. 
Nont, Dak., 1954. 

31. Surannr Jooeb. UC Dav,s. lY:55: 32 Vi&i 
Rtersorl. CAI bty SL.0, 19.5x: 33. Ruhu Jarme. 
Ahilene Chnstiao. 2n:nL, 34. Everte Edmond- 
son, North Dak.. 2n:n4; 35. Kelly Flad,crs, Cal 
bly SLO, 20:OJ; 36. Karer, C.enue1, Millersvllle. 
2ckn6; 37. tknee R~ttlcrfOrd. western stb 20 07, 
3x. Sara Whiuirrgham, Air Forcr. 20.09; 3Y. 
Cyhil O’Nan. Lincoln Memorial, 2n:t 1: 40 
Smcey Beacham. Adams SL, 20:14. 

4 1. Canic Luir, Cal SL Stanistau,, 20: IX; 42. 
Niki Schroer, Western SL. 20 Ix; 43. Heather 
Scohie, Cal St Stanirlaus. 2n:lx; 44. tiherla 
Raszkowslu, Edinhoro. 2~19; 45. Ranae Barto- 
lone, Air Force, 20.19. 46. Shelly Cntvrri. Cal 
My SLO. 20.21; 47. Kshmata PateI. Air Force, 

20:25; 4x. Matha Marc rak. F.rtir~hr,ro. 20:2x: 
49. Eve Burke, Au Force, 20 2x. SO: Ro,a 
Cazarer, Cal SL Los A”@CS, 20.29. 

51. Jennifer Rohmson, AIM Force, 20:32; 52. 
.Jo Rupp. Millersvilte, 20:32; 53. Grelct,er, Schic- 
bel. (:al bly SLO, 20:34; 54. Laura Doeting, UC 
Davi\. 2036: S5. Ehraheth .Sorher, Ed,,,horo. 
20 39. SG Hride Sammonr. Adams SL. YIJ:42; 
57 Ctctchirl Perher. Slippey Rock, 20:42; 5x 
L&urn W&m\. Pimhurg St.. 20:45: 59. Jennifer 
Jotmrorl. LJC Davir. 20 46. Gn Rim Rrr~. Air 
Force, 20:47 

Gl. Charaigt,,, Fos,. Cat Raly S1.0. 2050: 62. 
Daphne Ho& Kuu~own. 20:57; 63. Eli,, Carey. 
Millenville, 20:5x: 64. lmda huyesz, Edmhoro. 
21:04: 6.5. Krllic Morrirscy. Weptem St.. Pl:O5; 
GG. Melrnic Ermckirrx. Piltahurg Sr. 21 n7: G7. 
Jenmter D,ednch, Nonh Dak., 21:lO; Gx. Kin- 
hcrty Yeda. Cal St Los Angeles, 21:15; 69. 
Karctl Va,m. Ahilmlr Christian. 21.17: 70 
Jennrler Feller, UC Davis. 21.1x. 

71. Jennifer Tm,lm. M,llersvllle, 21:1x; 72. 
Tonya %+-I. Pittrhurg St.. 2I:‘LI: 73. Jessica 
Da,% Notch Dali, 21 30.74 Trudy Drrr. Millrr+ 
v,IIc. ‘LI :35: 75. D,ana Harl,c)i UC Davis. 2137; 
7G Jrrmifer I.ykkrrl. Nonh Dak.. 21:40: 77. 
Mary Ann Marcinr,. Cal S,~ Lrar pU~gele>. 21:42; 
7x. (:arne Behrena, Ar,yrlc, St-. 21 47, 79 PIlm 
C~llesp~e, Edinboro, 21:Sn; xn Mar,da Wriu. 
t:dinhoro. 2I:SO. 

HI Am.mrla t%crsire. A,,gekr St. Pl:51; X2. 
Miri\ol R-rlr:,,:i. Cal .$I l.o\ Angrl0. 21:5.5: x3. 
Ar,,y Moorr. Millrrsvillc. 21 56. x4 Iharley 
l’a~ort, At&u SL. 22 2x, x5. (:ymhia Nrlsrm, 
P,rt.sburx SL 22.45; x6. I tr.itller Esquivcl. Pulyclo 
SL, 23: IG; x7 Debtar II.arr1s. AnyrIo SL, 23 30, 
XX Fra,,c I’., Bono. (:a1 Sty I*,s Ar,y,-lc\. 23 44. 
XY Shatmor, Wells. Pioshurg SIL. 24 2q 

TEAM RESULTS 
I North Cc,~tral, 107: 2. Uo< hrurr. 114. 3 

Nba,,y (N.Y.), 17X: 4 Wi* -1.a (:rossc, IX?; 5. 
A,,g,,%,,,z, (Ill ,. 194. G W&ash. 1%: 7. WIS.- 
O~t,ko~h. 237. X. UC: San t),egn. 24x. 0 Wi* - 
S~cvcns b,,,L Bblii: III Frc.do,tia SL, 2X1; II. 
Rmvan. 2x3. I2 Rf,ftlcrlct L,,,L 304: 13. St 
John’* IMirm ). 304; 14. Occ,dental. 3OS. IS 
ht,.ica, 32X; II;. lgnrhhrrrg, 335, 17. C~rleto,,, 
355; St Ihorn:,, (Mimi ). 3YO; IQ. Brandeis. 
434: 2’0. Redt;rr,d\. 525; 21. Emory. 57!(. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

1 (:dry Wasserman. Nrh Wcslryart, 24 mill- 
utcs. 50 4 \rcnr,ds, 2. Stephen Monaco. Frank. 
& Marsh., 24:51.3: 3. l.rris Collazo, Amencan 
(PK.). 24:5?.Y: .I. Jo\+ M.drrmey. Wesleyan. 
24 53 3. 5 Kcru Baker. Waha,h. 25 00 3, Ii 
Dcnor, Bishop,. Nonh (:cn,ral. 25 05.2; 7. lose 
(:arc,a, Occ,dent;,l, 25 OS 5. X. Ko,,stant,ne 
Ktndreu h. Of fidcrt~d, 2S:fJx.Y: Y. Sami, Kr- 
he,,c~uc. Augurtana (Ill ). 25 10.1: IO. Todd 
(;rady. Frcdonia St., 25:10.5. 

I I Atahony Ken. Ro< hertrr. 25 I1 ti. 12. 
Da,, Maye,, Nonh (:er,,ral, 25 13.2, 13. Todd 
Krr*cr, Rochr~~,. 25: I5 0: 14 Jetfrry Wi,ldcn. 
Frcdo,,,a St.. 25.16 0: IS K&r, Collins. Ro- 
rhrwr l,,r~, 25:1X.X; IO. K;ly Vu, Ana~o,~, 
(:.&in. 2S:‘LO.P; 17. MikrJ;unc*. Wir -0shkosh. 
2.5 23 3: lx. ‘Ilent Monr,ll. Au~u\t.ma (Ill ). 
2.5 ‘214 8, I Y. W,lt Kemprr. (:,,rlc,r,n. 25 2s. 1, 20. 
(:ltK CoughI;,,,. Rot hcatcr L,,rL, 2S:“S.G. 

21. Todd Otvir, Albany (N.Y.). 2S.2ti.3. 22. 
Rot, Richardson. WI,.-Whircw.r,rt, 25:27 7; 23 
lash Payne. Andctsot,, 25:2X.0: 24. ‘lbdd &,gel*, 
Alh.my (N.Y). 25:2x.43 25 Mike Mulliyal, Ithaca. 
2J::i1.4: Bh ILm Schislcr. Monmorrth (Ill t, 
21 32 I), 27 John <;ardwrll. I.yr,c t,l,u,~, 2532.2: 
2x. Hr,an Sass. Wi\ -O\hkcrst,, 25:35.4: PY. RI, 
Ihttttt:~~. Wi*.-La C,os~e. 25% 5: 30 (:h,i*- 
,r,pher RIZZO. Rorht-\tr.r. 25 37 3. 

:<I. I);,vr Emrrm~~r,,,. Messiah. 2S:SH 3. 32. 
SetI, MI Clcrmc,,. W~ll,ams. 2.5% 0. 33 S<oI( 
(:.i,~otl, Nhany (N.Y ). 25 40 I. 34. W,lt,am 
Vanos, Albany (NY). 25 41 G;35.lerem,cJohrl- 
son. Wi* -Slrvclls bInI. PJ:4 1 .Y: 36 Ma,, Ri- 
c h.uds, Lynchhurg. 25:42.P. 37 Chris,iarl Reed. 
R,,ctrerre,, 25:42&i: 3H S,c>tt L)rum, W,s.-1.a 
Crosse. Y5:49.7: 39 J J Gamer, UC San Diego, 
25-15.1, 40 Chtirluyhe, I.esscr. Fro\rhury S,~. 
2.5 45.5. 

41. )aso,, T,i<hlc,. (:,rrrcord,a, 25:45.Y: 42 
Brian Her),. Notih (:entral. ‘L5:46.2: 43 Jim 
I)ic krrso,,. Nonh Cenrral. 254G 6. 44 Mahdi 
Omar. W,s.-I;, (:ro,w. 25.47.0; 45. Josh Favur. 
A,rg,,rt;,n:r (III.), 25:4X.1; 46. Dan Drlahunl. 
Wis -Ost,kosh. 25:4Y.l: 47 Rob Ktiodwo,lh. 
(;UBL Adolphus. 25.40 G. 4X. Marzulu Stevens. 
w,lt,am,. 25 SO 2. 4Q. Jeremy Wright Wahast,. 
25 51.7, SO. lot,,, We,& N,,nt,C~r,,,~l.25:5’L.O 

51. Mm Martin. Rowart. 2552.4: 52. JamI< 
i;lydon _ Rc,ct,cs~e, In% 25:527: 53 Steven 
Pemgo. Fredorli.~ St-, 25:53.4; 54. Chad Kurtl, 
W~lti.uns, 25:54.2; SS. Alla,, Will. Occidental. 
25:54.x: 56 Will iam llannah. Wash. Rr Ire, 
2555x. 57. Bill Kahasenrhr, Whraton (III.). 
255fj.ti; 58. (big Sarncy, Bates, 25:Jx.O: SY. 
M,krCnllyr,, Dct,iso,,,25:5x.7: 60 Rob Harvey, 
North Ce,,lral. 25:59.7 

hl. Tom Ric t,ardson. W,s.-Whitewater, 
2G+O I. G2 Bob Smmonr, St. John’\ (Minx). 
26.02.9; tij. scott (;;rtt. Walla&. 2ti:OS.O; 64: 
Nate Johmor,, LIC San DI~KO, 2tiW.3: h5 Eric 
NI-whouse, SL Thomas (Mlnn ). 26.07.0; 66. 
Dave Schnadcr, Wis -La Crorse, 26:07.5; b7 
Mike Tobey. Rowa,. 26:07.Y; 6X. Art C~unthrr, 
Binghamton. 26 09 X; 69 Setan Lynn. UC .%I 
Diego. 26 In 2; 70. Marc Cage. Rochraer. 
26: 10.7. 

71 Jaswt Ryf. W,>.-Stevens b,m, 2G I2 I. 72. 
Roh Black Rowdn. 26: 13.7; 73. Jeff Lyndakrr. 
St Louis, 26.14 1: 74. Jon Sturgill. Wabash. 
26:14.5; 75. Jason Zwrlke. Wis.-Stevens bing 
26:14.6; 76. Srevc Bishop. L.yochh,,rg, 2G:lS.n, 
77. ‘lid Horn, Brandeis. St?. 16.1; 7x. Derek 
Taylor. k’tattshurgh SL, 2G.16 7.79 brrl Chesto- 
vich. S,~ John’5 (Mine.), 26:lG.Y; Rn. J& Hrr- 
nandrl. UC San Diego. 26:17.2. 

HI Dan L)euhs, St John‘s (Mirm.). 26 17 5: 
x2 Steve Worden, Augus’ana (Ill.), 26: 17 9. x3 
(Emmy Cr~lla. Wis.-La Crosse. 26:1x.2; X4. Dan 
herson. Nor111 Cemral. 26: IX.6: 85. Jell Dickens, 
Ithaca, 2Gzl9.0, x6 Brad Bayrr. Wir.-la Crosse, 
26.1Y.3: x7. &tl Busch, W.,h.ah. 26 19.7: XX. 
Johrl Ckpcnter. WIS.-Stevens binc 2G.19.9, x9 
David Sulk,. Rot l,c,trr. 26:21.3; YIJ. Koh Lube& 
Rowan. 2622 6 

91. John Finley, Baldwin-Wallace. 46228: 
Y2 Peter tierenz, St Thomas (Mmn.). 26:23.4: 
Y3. Km Jungels. St John’r (Minn.). 2G:24 2: 94 
Mark Yurn. IIC S.w D&o. 26 24 5. QS Mikr 
Nonlhcr& GusL Adolphus, 2624.X; 96. Dav,d 
th ns. Genesto St.. Pli25.1: 97. Adam Figen- 
ri,,,, I,. Itha< a. 26.25 4: 9x Tybor, By, r,c, Bra,,- 
rlri\. 2G 2.5 7. qq David Ctirlicc ki, Wis -Stevcr,s 
Rinl, 26.26&4. 

100. J,,,, Rarce. Wabash, 26:‘Lb.Y; 101. (;eotL 
(;ulo1@ ~s.~Oshkosh,‘LS:‘L7.2; top. C;a,o Ialum 
(:arleron. 2627.U: 103. Frednk M~rra,an. K.-d- 
land,. 26:2H.I: 104. Yhilil, Durm. C..irlc,ol~. 
2ti 28 4. I05 Mike B,r,ma,t, SL John’s (Mirrtl.). 
21; 2X 7. IOh Tc,m MI Carrby, St. Joh,,‘s (Mmn.), 
2G 29 2. I07 Robert Sco& Rowa,,, ‘Lfj:?Y.Y: 10% 
Tlmorhy Voloshen. Rochertrr. 26 3n 7. IOU 
]useph Wren. St. Thorna, (Minn ). 2G.31 7. I IO 
John S,tle,y, A,,gus”ma (Ill.). 2G 32 I 

I I I. T,m (;rotelueschen. C:or,cordia (Ill ). 
2633.7; I IS. led Call,nan. Brandeis, 2634.4. 
1 I3 Tu,,o0,y Botlom, St ‘Thomas (Minn ). 
2G.34.7; 114. Mat Rmger. UC: San I~iego.?G% 4. 
115. W?llram Kroll. St Ioois. 26:36.6: I IG Mark 
Earnest. Chns. Newport. 26.97 0. I I7 4cvc 
M;ahi;~*. Irt,:rc a. 2G 37 4. 11x Jetl Koe,e~el, lr- 
hrorm Valley, 2G::~H.x; I IY lohn Dickenr. 
hhaca. 26:39.1; 120. Dav,d N,rdfcldlt, Wi*- 
Srcvenr Point. 26:39 q 

I21 T&i,, waxoer, Redlands, 26:4x.4; 122. 
Nexn Nuner. Rowan. 26:4X.x: I23 Jose DI 
~CSIIS. American (P.R.), 26.4’12. 124 Fred Sin,- 
,twtt\. C~rtrkm. 2G:49.6; 125. Kelsey Anderson. 
Carleton, 26:JD.t; 126. Derrick For, herri. W:r- 
hash, 26:50.4; 127. Andy Hrodrric k. Wir -Osh- 
kosh. ‘LS:SlJ.S: 12x. brad Aagaad, Ctaremoor- 
M-S. 26.52 4. 129 Ron Dickson. W,s.-Oshkosh. 
2654.2; 130. David Williams. Wis -.%ug 26.553. 

I31 Keith Reilly, Nbany (N.Y.). 2655 8: 132 
Ccor~e Minor, W,s.-Steven\ Point, 26 56 7. 133 
Paul I anraster, F&-lo& S, .26 59 7; 134. loseph 
Vida. Rcdl.mds, 27:0&Y: 135. Bern Dyer, 6mo7. 
27a4.7; l3b. Kev,,n Thei\,rn. Carlcum. 27.05.0; 
1’17 Ken C&o, Brarldeis. 27:nS.2; 13X. Joel 
Wegener. Carleton. 27:0X 5: 1% Avo Aninyal, 
bmona-Piucr, 27.nR.7; 140. Brian Cross. Sr. 
John’s (Mum.). 27:lJY.3. 

141. John Sch,ll,nK, Rowar~. 27.10 I. 142 
Manhew N~wma,,. Claremont-M-S, 27:I’L.P: 
143. James Mlktausich. St. Thomas (Mirm t, 
‘L7: 15.4: 144 Aarc,,, Drrvtow. St. Thomas 
(Mint, ). 27 13.3, 145. I%Nowak. Ms.-la Cror,r. 
27:20.6: t4ti Cc&y L.m,,e,,,an, St Thomas 
(Minn.). 27.21 A: 147 Cl,ip Benlo,,. Emory, 
2722.1: 14x. lason Dqloy.Alhany(NY).27 24 x. 
14% Mar (:arl,o,,. Kmory. 27 2Y.Q. 150. John 
(;arrt-l\ Rcdla,ds, 2730.5. 

I51 Scott Bramrr. l.yr,c hhurx, 27.31.0; 152. 
hhtt r:OIBO~c~, R~CIICS~I IIISL. 273S.S: I 53 
Boh Maror. Bramiei,. 27 40 0. 154 Kci,h Vu- 
tn:ir. I,h:,ca, 27 40.2; 155. JelI Fedorko. L.ynrh- 
t,Ul’& 27:40.4: 156. ‘lircnc c Ftynrl. Oc L irk-mal, 
‘L7:IB.P: 157. Tiirtan Vm Smic~,, Emory, 27:45.1); 
1% %a,, Ad~mr. Rochesle, Ins~. 27:47.7: 159. 
.Sed~ Havow. Brande,s. 27:49.9: I6n Dar, R-u-,\, 
A,,gu%,na (Ill ). 27.51 G. 

IGI. Joshua Re,d. Fredon,a S-L. 27:54.X: I62 
Shaw,, WOttK’“,“. Wis.-Oshkorh. 27.55 2. IGY 
Henry C;rosrmzlnn. L.yrac hhury. 2x:nS.Q; 164. 
Strw V;iyar.u. Emory, 2X:07.3; 11%. lohn Mat- 
,,, h. Rochester Lns~, 2n:OY.l; th6. Henry Ncclry. 
E~nory, 2X:13.7; 167. Danen Malloy. Clarcmor~l- 
M-S. 2x:25.1): 16x. Dave Ptattr. Rot hcslcr 11,s~. 
2x:26.0: I69 Ct~ti~,~~pt,erVillo,,e, Redoma SL. 

2x 296, 170. Mxk Newman. Ithaca. 2x:31.0. 
171. JeII Co,,an~ Lynchhurg. 2x:33.2: 172 

Jason Hennm. AJhatty (NY ). 2x 3h.7, 173. Mike 
Ir-r. Occide,,lal, 2X:37.3; 174. Scott Winder. 
o~c~deotal, 2U:41).2; 175. David Rror,rtt. 0, c i- 
dental. 2x:47 7: I76 Alti Cuirldi, Emo,y, 2X:5x. 1: 
177 Jamcr Macke,,. Colorado Cal.. 29:15.3: 
17X. Gene Jimenez. Redlandr. 29530: 179 

John Walsh. uc Sat, Dirgo, 31.07.3; lxn. Cayel 
Dwyer. Redlar,dr, 31:SR.O. 

1X1. Chns ~lkinsom Augurtana (Ill ). 32 35.5 

TEAM RESULTS 
1 rilnlatld St., 18; 2. Calvio, lnx, 3. wattburg. 

132; 4. St. Thomas (Mmn.). 141; 5. W,r.-Osh- 
ko=,h. 161: h. Wis.-Steven5 Point. 1x7: 7. Wir:In 
c~,,ss~. 200. R ~lt~gheoy. 207.9 SL mf. 21 I. 
10. UC San DIC~O. 2IY; 11. Brandeis, 262; 12. 
Ithaca. 2x3: 13. Coast (bard. 31x: 14. Emory. 
337 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

1. Sarah Edmonds, tiust Adolphus. lU:CIQ.U; 
2. M,chelle La Fleur, Corttand St, l&14.2; 3. 
heth Hemmert. Cordand Sr~. tA:l6.S: 4. Marcia 

Vandersalt. Hope, IX: 16.9: 5. l‘.mrmir Miller, 
(;ortland St., lx: 17.2: h. An rlia Comrz, Occi- 
dental. tx:l7.6: 7 Arm Marie Del Signore, 
Conland St. I h I7 9, x. Jennifer Maranzano. 
Havrrford. 1R~IR.3,Q. Ruby11 Olso,,, WanhUrg. 
tX:2O 5: IO ffiirly Could. Bates, 1X22.5. 

I I Jermifer Orehowsky, Ursinus. 18:23.5: 
12 Jobephine Schaetfer, Wash. & Isr. Ix.27 2. 
13 Theresa Patten. Brandeis, 18:2R.n. 14. Katie 
M<Gee. Connecucut Cal.. I&29.1: IS Nancy 
Byrne, W,ll,ams. 1x:31).3: I h. Tar:1 Sr hoeider. 
SL Thomas (Minn.). lx 30 7. 17.TraceySwans. 
Conland St.. Ix:?l.l: lx Michelle Severance, 
Colby. IA.35 2. I9 Ashley Wernher. Bowdoin. 
Ix 35 6. 20 Laura Erflmeyer. C&i,,. tR:Sh 2. 

21. Amy Ku,pers. Calvin. IA:39 0: 22 Brenda 
th~~sey. Manrhe5,er. lx 41.0.23. Ketieywilder. 
Kenyou. I x:42 3.24 Kati Pederson, Sr. rhomas 
(Mir~n ). IR 42 7; 25. Kristin Daly. Mlddlehury. 
Ix 44 4: 26. Marme Sutl,van. Wir.-Srevenb Poiol. 
1 X:49.3; 27. Rebecca Kopc hik. Occ ide,,tal. 
IX:~~.Y: 2~ Nat&r Goetrct,, Wls.-Oshkosh. 
IA 504. 29 A,l,,e Kim. New York U.. 18:Sl.l: 
30 Retrae Brown, St. Olat. If+.51 7 

31. Heidi Swans. Cordatld SL, l&54.0; 32. 
H&Ii I-m,li,,g, Calvin, 1X:54.4; 33. Majorie 
Mrnic k. Bowdoirl, 1X:54.!); 34. Knstinr Chase. 
Attrghcrly, lX:SG.3; 35. Cara Jonr,. Mr,biah. 
1X:56.6; 36. lennifer Tonkin. Mac alester, 
1X:57.0: 37. Hearhcr Sw.,ns, Corlta,,d St.. 
1x:57.3: W  Vivirrt.t Rrra, UC San DEKO, 
lX:SH.n. 39 C.to,ia llill. Ithaca, 18:5x.6: 40. 
S,~rr,.r F,ac,, NleKheoy. 1Y:Ot .I. 

41. Ciody Ce,ss. Ohm Werlryan. lU.02 5.42 
.4htc thrttr. w~~.-Swtt~~ Point. I9 03 4, 43. 
Sha,,,,o,, ‘l’lmm,n,. Wanhurg. I9 03 7: 44 
~AUIX C;XIOII. W70-thttrg. lq n4 7. 45 Carrie 
Pfedler, W,s.-La Crosbr. I9 05 I. 46 KAty Drlg- 
,,a,,. SI Beoed,cl, lY:O5.H; 47 Sarah C.rr.rrd. 
(:la,c,rm,,~-M-S. 19:06.3; 4X. Shawna Hani\~m. 
All&e,ly, IY:Ob.Y: IY. Paula C;,rlin. Ithacd, 
lY:O7.4: 50. Son)a Hcelrr. I.,+-r. I9 07 8 

51. Amy Ridenut. (::dvirl. 14 OX 3: 52. Kelly 
(Coppr. St Thomas (Mm,, ), 1Q:I)X.X; 53. Amy 
Voiyh,. Wis -S,eve,,s Po,nt. lY:lO.7: 54. tXther 
D,,he<, Wanhurl;. IU I2 3, 55. Chetyl Han. 
Crrmc, IQ I3 0. SG. Kaue Rohers. Wis.-Oshko\h. 
19:15.4, 57. Berhane (:incott.~. (;r~trsco S, 
lY:l5.7: 5x C;ilha,i,lc Ctobs. (:oast Cua,d. 
1‘1 I7 0, 59 Saral, Rorh. (:arletnn. lY.IH 0. ha 
Melan,e Frankim. Herr-:,. IQ ?2.5 

61 Kri,,., Rcdirke, W,s.-1.a (Irosre. lY:‘L4.0: 
172 &tr Vandermeer. Wi,.-O~t,ko\t,. IQ ?S 3, 
I;:+. ‘i‘tac,a Sh,tIlcr. St C&f. 10.25.6; G4. Wata 
Hanixa. IIC S:rr, Diego, 19:2&O: 65. Jes~,ca 
Sarrla,, North Central. lY:2hS5: hh Karn 
Hmkle. IJC; Sar, Diego, 1’9:26.8: 67. Melamr 
Duhay. St. Thomar (Minr, ), 19 27.2; 6x. ALicla 
Mrndenh;,ll. Hot”.. tQ.27.X; GY. Tnna ‘1 ,rnm. 
Wi* -0shkosh. tY:2H.l: 70. Kr,r Mani. WI* - 
Oshkosh. 1Y:‘Lx.h. 

71. Chnrsy Handul. Bra,ldeis. IY:2U.X: 72. 
Am;%r,d:r Nit I,&, Luther, lY:‘LY x: 73 I&-,% 
Srke, La, W,s.-I.;, (:ro\s(., 19.30.4; 74. Kelly 
L)e:,,&r,l. 0, < idrllLd, lY:31.4; 75. Suranr~c 
M.mittrau. W1r.-1.a ~:rosse. lY:31 H. 7h Jakic 
C.u,alak, OSWeKo SL. lY::%2.2: 77 F.ite~.rl ttunl. 
Howdom. IY.3!! 7. 7x. Rrbccca Konyndyk. (:al- 
vi,,, 19.33.5, 73. Andrea Ekerholm. St Olaf, 
tY:35.2: X0 l-h hc-I Krupp. Aut+“s’a,,a (S.D.). 
lY:Bh 4 

HI, Korey Hofm.,,,. (:.tlvm. 1Y:Yti.Y; 82. Joy 
Sohc,ak. North Cc-mrat, IY:SX.(i; x3. I.ar,ra 
I(lng. Wis -Ost,kosh, 13:40.2: x4. Hndgel (:ar. 
try, wartburg. tY:44.3: x5. Al&* L-trwrtlyo, 
Emory. 19:45.Y. hh RI-r~ra Bluekamp, Calvm. 
lq 4G 4. X7. DehTowlsend. North Park IQ 46 9. 
XX. l)entrr Harlnw. Rrandci,, lQ:47.6; XY. Stac,c 
(:olliris, 51. OldI, 19:4X.0: YO Jennifer Km co,. 
w,s.-I a c:ro<st.. 1+4x 7 

‘41 Nicolc tIi,tca, Sr. Thomas (Minn.). lq 50 I. 
92. Betsy Zendcr. SI. Thomas (Mir,,).), l!l:51.6: 
!(9 Tirl:r J.~,T, W&Stevens Po,n~ lY:52.2: 94 
Traccy Cole. UC: Sal, Diego. 14.53 3: 95 Sha,,- 
non ‘I .lic h. Fmo7, 19:54.X; Yfi. Iolene Heir.?. 
wanhurg. IV 55 X, 97. Laura Moettcr. Atlr- 
ghrny. 19.SG 7: 9x. Margo Rurovic k. 4 Olaf. 
1Y:SY.X; !Kl. C;rcu her, Wag,,‘.,. (:oa,t (;uard, 
2lJ:1)1 .O; 1110 M.&,clh Blonle, WIS.-La Crossc. 
2n4 I 7 

tnl ~~~~~ .krrpo. (:oast Cirlard. 2n:n2 3: in2 
LEG, Hirsch. Wi$.-Stevt,r,s Poi,& 20:03.2; 103. 
Kathleen Carl. UC San D,ego. ‘LO:lt3.6: 104. 
Ceorvieve Hale, Brande,s. 20 n4 2. 105. Jill 
(:ederhotm. Wi\.-O\hkosh. 2n:OG 5; 106 Sally 
Hal+ Wanhurx, 20:10.3; 107. Amher Kindcr- 
korchl, Emory. 2o:l:i:~: Inx DalicIte Call, 
Ithaca. 21,:14 h: lnq Marxarer K,,,& St. Olaf. 
20.22 0. I In Tara Barnhan. Whittier. 20.23 I 

1 I I AlIly Hodgr,. &as, C;uard. 20z25.3: I 1’L. 
Regina Hammond. Ithaca. 2lJ:29.6; 113. Darci 
Moe,,ing, Ms.-l-r Cmrsc. 20 31 3: I14 Mia 
Sondreal. W,s.-Stevens Pomr. 2032.9; 1 IS. 
Jare, Crcrnhrrg. Emory. 20%~.4: 116. Keryn 
Hung, Emory, 20:33.7; 117. Susan,,ah McNcar. 
Emory. 20:34.5, I lx Jcor,ifcr Cutlen. UC Sao 
Diego. 20:34.!l: 119. Mehssa Bules, Allegheny, 
20.354; 120 Jill Ho,), oop. I&as, C.nar& 2n3X.x. 

121. Tarah Mason, SL Olaf, 20:33.n. 122. 
Taoi Perry. SI Thorna, (Minn ). 20:39.2: 123. 
Konna C;oUKe, Coast Curd, 20:4n.S; 124. Rose 
Rppen. Wis.-Stevens Point. ‘20%.3; 125. Lochen 
Treadwell. Emory. 2n:Sn 5. 12h Mary Casharm. 
Ithaca. 20:5Y.O; 127. Michelle Sleimle, Ithaca. 
21.04 2: 12x Michelle Belanger, Ithaca, 21:24.6; 
129. Carol Miller, Allegheny. 21.2x I. 13n 
Laura Peck, UC San D,ego, 21:51.n. 

131. Renee Muldowney, Brande,s, 2203.7; 
132. hyn Grossman, Brande,s, 22:17.5; 133. 
Nil olr Morgan. Allegheny. 22:25.9: 134. An@ic 
Donova,,, Coa& Guard. 2253 2 
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Boston College, Hawaii most improved in 1992 
By John D. Painter 
NCAA ASSISTANT 
STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

Irnprcssivc turnarounds by a 
pair of tcarns led by coaches in 
their first SC;ISOII at the helm high- 
light tt1r 1992 race for mos.tGm- 
proved status in Divisions 1-A and 
I-M. 

Bostor~ (:ottcgc’sTom (:oughlin, 
making his Division I debut with 
the Eagles after spending thr prr- 
vious eqhc s~xmm as an NFI. 
a.Gstanr cc);i( ti, has turllrd in ;iJi 

8-2-t mark heading into a likely 
Hat1 of Farnc Bowl berth. The 
team’s 4%g:inie improven1en~ ovc1 
last season’s 4-7 mark currently 
tirs Hawaii for Ihr tr;ul ilt Division 
I-A. 

Meanwhitc, Al Bagnoti n1ade 
his initial season at Pennsylvania a 
success by tiltingthe Quakers from 
a 9-X I-c-cord in t!t!tt to 7-11 this 
season and a rhird~ptacr finirh irl 
the Ivy (;roup. Prnnsytv;u1i;i is one’ 
ot I ive Ieans sporling a five-gariir 
improvemen over t 99 I, ;dt of 
wt1ic.h can finish in no worst than 
.I tic for the tlistincrion of 111os1- 
improved Division I-AA team for 
t!j!l2. One of rwo olhrr- squads, 
eirhcr(:il;&t or Idiiho, could join 
lhe fivrsomr hy winning the Divii 
sion I-AA cl1;1lnt’iorlsjhip. 

In Division 1-A. Hawaii retains 
the key to winning this season’s 
title. Thr K;linbows, currently 8-2 
after claiming the Western Athletic 
Confercncr title Novemher 14, 
hwc regular-season home games 
remaining against Tulsa and Pitts- 
burgh before a Thrifty Car Rental 
Holiday Bowl matchup in Dccen- 
her. A three-game sweep atid 1 I-2 
finish would result in a six-game 
iniprovt-ment for Bob Wagner’s 
squad over tast sc;ison’s 4-7-t show- 
ing. 

Sourhrrn (:atiforrliii also could 
1110~~ it1to thr picture. Tl1r Trqjans 
(6-3-i) host Nolrr Damr Novrrnbcr 
28 and a victory would put then1 at 
plus 4% games heading into a 
possible bowl date. 

Two other teams currently show- 
ing a four-game improvemen- 
Wake Forest (7-4) and Washington 
Statr (g-3)- havr tikcty bowl ap- 
pearaticcs wailing, atthough offi- 
c ial invitations wilt nol be offcrcd 
until IX=crn1brr 6. Wakr Forest 
saluted Bill Dootey’s 26th and ap- 
parently final coaching season 
with the ~rarn’s trst rrl;lrk since 
t!)87, while Washingron Stare and 

1992 lxaderx Reg Sea. 
College (Coach) Cms Left 
Howard (Steve Wilson) 0 
l’ermsylvania (*Al Ragnoli) 0 
Richmcmd (Jim Marshall) 0 
Tcnrrrssre Tech Qim Ragland) o 
Wcstcrn (:an,. (Strvc. Hod@) 0 
‘l&son St (#(;ordy <:ombs) I) 
k:;lst ‘km. St (eh4ikc (:avvan) 
Wllian1 & M;rry fJirrm1ye Laycock) 

0 
0 

C?ambting (Eddir R&irison) I 
Mlssachusrrrs (Mikr Hodges). _. I) 
(:ltadel ((Ihartic Tzrffr) 0 
Idaho (]ohn Smith) 0 
t .ibrny (Sam Rutigli.mo) 0 
Maine (Kirk Fcl~cnn) 0 

Annual Leaders: 
Collcgr (Coach) Year 
Wesrern Ky. (Jimmy Feix) 1978 
Mrrnay St. (Mike (;onfrird). I979 
Idaho St. (*YDavr Kragthorpe) I !lXO 
Lataycrtc (#Rill Ru5so). 1981 
Pennsylvania @try Hcrndt) 10x2 
Nonh Texas (<:orky Nrlson) 1 !Wl 
Southern 111. ((ir Rcy I)rmpscy) 19X:< 
Mcmt;ma St. ((icl>ave Arnold) I984 
Aptut.lc hi;ul SL (Sparky Woo&j I !lX5 
h4ass;lclllJxrll, (HOI, Skill) I ‘)x5 
Wcsl Tcx. St. (*Bill Krlly). I985 
Morehead Sr. (Bill l\aldridg~) I !)XI; 
Wcbcr St (Mike Fricc) 1987 
Strphcn E Austin (pm I&s) I!EiH 
Yalr (ci11r11 (&la) I ‘#!I 
Nevada (<hris Autt) I ;90 
Nonh (:aro. A&T (11ilt Hayes) 1 990 
Atcorn St. (#(;ardrll Jonrs). 1991 
Austm Peay (#Roy Gre!@.y) I!)!)1 
Printrton (Steve Toschrs) 199 I 
Soulhrrn 111. (Bob Smith) I !I!) I 

1992 
7-4-o 
7-3-O 
7-4-O 
7-4-O 
7-4-o 
5-5-O 
5X-O 
9-2-O 
X-2-O 
7-3-O 

to-t-o 
!I-2-o 
7-4-o 
M-0 

Retard 
X-2-0 

*g-2- 1 
6-5-O 
!I-24 
7-3-O 

*&4-o 
k1:LI-0 
* 12~2-0 

X-3-0 
7-4-o 
ti.:i- 1 
7-4-O 

+ I0~:I-r) 
* 1 rJ-3-o 

u-2-0 
* I :1-2-o 

!I-2-O 
7-Z- I 
5IXI 
R-2-0 
7-4-o 

Gms 
1991 CJP 
2-9-O 5 
2-x-o 5 
2-9-O 5 
2-!#-(I 5 
2-%0 5 

1-10-o 4 % 
l-1 O-0 4 
.5-6-o 4 
5-6-0 3 ‘A 
4-7-o 3 % 
7-4-o 3 
6-5-O 3 
4-7-f) 3 
:m-0 3 

coach Mike Price concluded the (;roup champions went 9-t. 
reytar seasot with i142-23 thump 
ing of rival Washington. 

New Mrxico St;ltr’s Jim Hrss 
made his third season in l.as 
(:ruccs ;I winning one, improving 
to S-5 after a t-IO showing in 1990 
and a 2-9 mark last year. At South- 
ern Methodist. meanwhitc, the foot- 
halt program appears to be 
recovering nicely as the Mustangs’ 
5-6 season inc tudcd upsets of both 
Houston and Arkansas. Also bounc- 
ing back is Oklahoma State (4&l), 
which despite dropping a chance 
fork a five-game impn~vrmcnt by 
tosing to Kansas Starr November 
2t stilt claimed a four-garnr i11- 
crcasc over the 0-10-t record 01 
t 99 t 

Brfore ativing this season at 
Prnnsytv;1nia, Bagnoti compiled 
an H5- t 9 record-including a l!#!) 
n;itior1;1t runner-up finish-in 10 
scasc~ns ;1I Division III Union (New 
York). This year’s 7-3 showing was 
ttic school’s best since the l!t88 Ivy 

.l‘hr four other Division I-AA 
teams Ihat cl1dcd the season with 
fivr~garne irnpi~ovcrnenl~ ;itt tr;llls- 
formed records of 2-!, tasl sc;1son 
to 7-4 this season. Howard returned 
to winning Ways under founh-year 
coach Steve Wilson, while Rich- 
mond’s lim Marshall rallied his 
squad from a combined 4-29 show- 
ing the last Ilirce seasons. .l‘ennt-s- 
see Tech’s Jir11 Ragland and 
Western Carolina’s Strvc Hodgin 
also sported their best rcc ords as 

head coaches at their respcc’ivc 
institurions. 

Towson State’s Gordy Combs 
and Massachusetts’ Mike Hodges 
made (hrir collcgiatc head-coach- 
ing debuts, with Towson State im- 
proving fro111 l-10 to 5-5 and the 
Minutemen lifting a 4-7 mark in 
1991 to 7-3 this year. Another de- 
hur, by East ‘Tenncssrc Statr’s Mike 
Cavan after six seasons iit Division 
11 Valdosta Statr, resuhcd in an 
irnprovrrnrnt for the Buccaneers 

Nevh wins Golden Spikes Awed 
Former California State Univer- trction was announced Novrmt1rr (Zal State Futlenon to win rhr 

sity, Futlenon, third baseman Phil 17. award, ioining fbmmer Titan third 
Nevin is this 
year’s rccip- 1 
ient of Ihr 

Nevin hit .402 with 22 home baseman Tim Wallach, who cap- 
runs and 86 runs batted in as he lured thr honor i11 1979. 

Golden Spikes 
Award-given 
annually by 
the United 
States Basr- 
ball Federa- 
lion 10 the 
nation’s Ollt- 

standing ama- 

teur hasehalt player. 
Nevin, who was the first ptayrr 

selected in the 1992 amateur draft 
(by the Houston Astros), is the 
t 501 rrcipirnt of the award, which 

led the Titans to a runner-up finish 
at the College World Series. During 
that tournament, he hit .526 with 
two home runs and 11 runs batted 
in and was named most outstand- 
ing player, becoming the first 
player from a losing team to be so 
honored in 19 years. 

After the College World Series, 
Nevin was the starting third base- 
man for the U.S. Olympic baseball 
team at the Summer Olympics in 
Barcrlorla, Spain. Nevin led Team 
USA in home runs (nine), runs 
batted in (31), hits (43) and doubles 

Other finalists werr pitcher Jrff 
Alkire, University of Miami (Flor- 
ida); pitcher Darren Dreifort, 
Wicl1ita State University; outfielder 
Jeffrry Hammonds, Stanford Uni- 
versity; catchrr Charles -Johnson, 
University of Miami (Florida); 
pitcher/designated hitter Brooks 
Kieschnick, LJniversity of TCX;IS at 
Austin; pitcher Lloyd Pecver, 1.01~~ 

isiana State University; shortstop 
Mike Smith, Indiana University, 
Bloomington, and shortstop Mi- 
chael Tucker, I.ongwood College. 

rerognizes athlrtics ability, spons- (10). and finished second in bat- Each year’s winner is enshrined 
manship, character and overall ting average on the squad at .347. as a member of the USBF Amateur 
contributions to baseball. His se- Nevin is the second player from Baseball Hall of Fame. 

1992 Leaders: Reg Sea. 
College (Coach) Gms Lefl 
Boston College (#Tom (:oughlin) 0 
Hawaii (Rot) Wagnrr) .._._ 2 
New Mexico St. (Jim Hess). .._.. 0 
Oklahoma St (fit Jones) _. 0 
Soulhurl <Ial (Larry Smirh) 1 
Southern Mrthodlst (Tom Rosstcy) 0 
Wake Forest (Bill Doolry) _. 0 
Washington St (Mike Price) 0 
Inuisvillr 

(Howard Srhnrllenbergcr) 0 
Northern III. (Charlie Sadler). 0 
Oregon (Ric t1 Brooks). 0 
Southern Miss. (left- Bower) 0 

5ti-0 
5-6-O 
b-5-0 
7-40 

All-Time Leaders: 
College (Coach) Year 
Stanford (*Clark Shaughnessy) 1940 
Purdur (Elmer Burnham) 1943 
San Jose SL (Claude Gilbert) I 9% 
Flcnida (Charlie tell). 1 !lHO 
Miami (Ohio) (Dark Crum) _. _. t 977 
1 kJlJSlCm (Hilt Yeoman) I976 
Indiana @hn Rmt). 1967 
xxas Tech (DrWiu Wravcr) 1953 
Mmrm (Fla.) (Jack I Larding) 1945 
Tlrtsa (Dave Rader) I 99 1 
Wake Forest (John h&k&c) 1971, 
T&do (Frank Lauterbur) 1967 
Daym (John MrVay) 19tx 
I ITTEP (*Robby Dobbs) 1965 
Notre Damr (*Am t%rseghlan) 1964 
Washington (Jim Owens) 1959 
Trxas AkM (1:iul “Bear” Bryant) 
(;atifi)rnia (*I .yrm “l’.lppy” Watdorij’ 

1!)55 
I947 

Record 
* 1 o-o-0 

9-o-o 
* 1 O-2-0 

*8-4-o 
10-1-O 

* 1 O-2-0 
+9-2-o 

*I I-I-0 
*Y-t-l 

* 1 O-9-0 
u-4-0 
9-1-o 
t&2-0 

*x-9-0 
!I-t-0 

* 1 o- I-0 
7-2- 1 
!)- 1-o 

Annual Leaders Since 1982: 
New Mexico uoc Monison) 19X2 
Southwestern la. (Sam Robertson) 19x:! 
Kentucky Uerry Clibornr) I!883 
Memphis St (Rex Dockcry) t wu 
Army (Jim Young) _. _. _. t 984 
(ihrarln (Rill McCartney). 198.5 
Rcsno St (Jim Swurrncy) 1985 
San Jose St (Claude C.ilt)rtl) _. _. 1986 

r>., , 

I o- t -0 
7-:&l 

+6-5-1 
6-4-l 

*KY-l 
+7-5-o 

*I 1-o-1 
* 1 O-2-0 

Sync IJSC (Dick MacPhcrson) I!hl (al 11 -o- 1 
West va. (rh Nrhlrn) 198X +I 1~1~0 
Washington B. (L)rlmis k:nc kson) 1986 *9-3-O 
Trrmcssee (Johnny kktjCJm) I!,89 *11-1-o 
Temple (Jeny Bern&) 1990 74-o 
Tulsa (IIavr Rader) 1991 * 1 u-2-0 
“First year on job. Inch&s bowt: *Win. +Loss, @Tie. 

Gms 
1991 “P 
4-7-O 4% 
4-7-t 4% 
2-9-o 4 

o-10-1 4 
3-no 4 

I- 1 o-o 4 
3-8~(J 4 
4-7-O 4 

47-o 6 
1-9-l 6 

Cl- I Cl- I 5 % 
1-1cM 5% 
2-9-o 6 

1-10-O 5 % 
M-0 5 ‘/a 
Z-%1 7 

from 1 -I 0 10 5-6. 2 this year, the Tribe I1i1sscd on 

Charlie TUfc’s No.l~rankecl (:it- 
adrt scp~ad enters the 1992 Division 
I-AA championship at 10-1, for 
practical purposes that institution’s 
best-ever recorcl (thr t 906 team 
finished 3-O) and a three-game 
improvemenr over t 99 I Another 
best-rvcr, Eddie Kobinson, marked 
his 50th head-coaching srason al 
Gran1bting by improving the Tig- 
ers’ record from 5-6 last year to 8- 
2 heading into the November 28 
Bayou (:lassic against Sourhrrn- 
Baton Kougr. 

pa1ficipafing in the Division I-AA 
championship, instead opting for 
;I January date in Japan and the 
Epson Ivy Bowl-the first-cvrr 
matc~hup between a U.S. cottqc 
squad and a Japanese cottcge 
squad. 

Finally, teams thar did riot fare 
LIS wrtl during 1992 included (:ati- 
fornia (4-7), East Carolina (5-6) 
and Iowa (5-7), a trio that earh 
dropped 5X garr1cs off their 19!)1 
records 10 trail the field in Division 
1-A. Alabama State (4-6) trailed att 
of Division I-AA by dropping ti’h 

And atrhough Witliam and Mary games CJffih season-ending record 
improved from 5-6 last season to !I- of the year before. 

Aggressive move 
Adelphi IJniversity ‘s Shunnon S@e (No. 9) fights for 
po.uession with Rany University’s Teresa Lois in the NCAA 
Division II Women’s Soccer Championship. Barry won, 52. 
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n Division I-A leaders Through November 21 
RUSHING 

CL G CAR YDS 
Marshall Faulk. San Drego St. “Z! 

TD YIJSPG 
163.06 

Garrison Hearst, Georgia “p 1; E % 
Ryan Eentamin. Pacrfrc (Cal ). s: 11 231 1441 z! 1K2 
Travrs Sims. Hawaii 
Trevor Cobb. Rice Y 1; 

167 1272 8 127.20 
r 256 1265 :.i 10 12650 

Chuckie Dukes, Boston Colle 
P 

e 
LeShan Johnson, Northern II ;:11 E El :.; 

10 126% 

1: 
12164 

Byron Morris, Texas Tech so 11 242 11627 
Deland McCullou h. Miami (Ohio) 
Nathan DuPree. d an Jose St 5: 1: 

1E :z 
E! 1239 52 1: 

114.00 
11264 

PLAYER 

Rushing and passin yardr 489, Jimmy Klmgter. Houston 
vs. Texas, Oct. 24; B ony Calvrllo. Utah St vs Nevada. 
Nov. 14. 

Rushing and passing plays: 77, Jeff Handy, Mrssourr vs. 
Oklahoma St., Oct. 17. 

Ruahinp yards: 3DD, Marshall Faulk, San Diego St vs 
Hawarr. Nov. 14. 

Rushin! plays: 44. Kevin Galbreath. Arizona St. vs. 
UCLA. Oct. 24 

Passes mmpiti43. Chris VarQas. Nevada vs. McNeese 
;;: Sept 19: Jeff Handy, Missouri vs. Oklahoma St., Ott 

Sept. 12. 
Puring yards: 533, Houston vs. Texas, Oct. 24. 
Fswaei ruehi and passing yards allowwE 13. Arizona St 

vs Louisville. ? ept 19 
Faweat rnahinu yards aiinwad: -78, Arizona St. vs. 

Louisville. Sept. 19. 

Greg Hill, Texas A&M ................... 
pne Wheatle~ Michrgan ... .......... 

eggre Brooks, otre Dame ....................... 
Shaumbe Wrrght-Farr. Washington St ....... 
Natrone Means, North Care .................. 
Russell White, Californra ....................... 
Winslow Dlrver New Mexico 
Corey Groom. Ball St. 

.......... 
..................... 

Adrian Murrell. West Va .................... 
Derek Brown, Nebraska .................. 

244 

2 

Et 

1% 
1116 

1% 

112.64 

1E 
10973 
10864 
10696 
10630 
1M 16 
10409 
103.00 

sr to 
Fr 10 

2 11 
Jr 9 

g 

222 
154 

1069 

% 
1145 
927 

Rushinp and 
!Y 

ing yardaz 401, Charles Puleri, New 
Mexico St. vs. an Jose St., Nov. 21. 

Pukri 
Rusattnmpted75. ChrisVargas. Nevada vs McNeese 

St.. Sept 19 
Pat@ yards: 488, Jimmy Klingier. Houston vs Texas 

ABM, Nov. 12. 
Puus cauQRk 16. Bryan Reeves. Nevada vs. Cal St. 

Fullerton. Oct. 3. 
RnmivinQ ards 274, Oarnay Scott, San Diego St vs 

UTEP. Ott 1 r 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP 

AT’ CMP PC1 INT 

:: 112 146 6627 60.33 1; 
288 164 5694 13 

220 115 52.27 252 151 5992 i 

IN1 YDSl 
PCT YDS ATT 
;I$ l46& p; 

4.51 2635 915 
227 1801 8.19 
3.57 2104 637 

TD 2: 
15 0.88 
14 579 
17 5.90 

:: i.: 

Rushing 
x 

ardr: 239, Ryan Benjamin, Pacrfrc (Cal ) vs 
Utah% ov 21 

Pasainp atdz 425, Charles Puleri, New Mexico St. vs. 
San Jose !! t., Nov. 21. 

Purse cat&k 14. Jason Wolf. Southern Methodist vs 
Arkansas, Nov. 21. 

Marvin Graves, Syracuse.. Jr 11 
Ryan Hancock, Brigham Young so 9 
Rick Mrrer. Notre Dame Sr 10 
Kordell Stewart Colorado So 9 

132 57.14 12 519 2056 6.90 12 519 1366 

222 124 5566 11 4.95 1632 735 m 9.01 276 161 57.91 13 468 2209 7.95 16 647 z.: 

207 122 5894 13 6.28 1816 877 10 4.63 1765 9.34 I4 741 1E.Y Jr 11 1% all 46.55 13 688 

Reoeivin yards: 263, J. J. Stokes. UCLA vs Southern 
Cal. Nov 1 1 Punt raturn yards 164. Deon Figures, Colorado vs. 

Kansas St., Oct. 24. 
Kicimfi return yards: 231, Leroy Gallman. Duke vs. North 

Caro St, Nov 14. 
TEAM 

Paints read: 70. Florida St vs Tulane, Nov. 14. 
Rushing and passin! yards 858, Florida St. vs. Maryland. 

Nov. 7. 

TERM 
Rurhinp yards 374. Penn St vs Pittsburgh, Nov 21. 
Paeainp yard&- 425, New Mexico St. vs. San Jose St.. 

Nov. 21. 
Rushin! and pssinp yatdt 590. Texas Tech vs Houston, 

Nov 21 
Rushing yards: 490. Nebraska vs Middle Term. St., Pdnta & 57, Penn St. vs. Pittsburgh, Nov 21 

Glenn Fole -Boston College.. 
Steve Matt Ti ews. Memphis St 

Jr 11 265 146 56.09 12 453 2731 0.42 135.4 
Jr 11 2% 175 61 19 12 420 2ca4 729 

1: i% 
1348 

Terr Jordan, NorthCaro St. 
Jim B arhreb. Iowa.. ” ” 

Sr 12 256 164 64.06 8 313 1963 767 9 352 133.6 
Sr 9 2% 144 63.72 7 310 1579 699 12 531 133.7 

Heath Shuler. Tennessee. So 10 1% IO7 57 53 4 2.15 1429 7% 9 4.84 1337 
Trent Drlfer. Frssno St so 11 310 162 5226 12 3.07 2585 634 16 5.81 1337 
Grad Benton. ArizonaSt 
Bert E manual. Rrce 

:; 1: 22; 149 66.22 9 4cil 1707 7.59 8 356 133.7 
02 5223 5 3.16 1225 844 8 5.10 

Jrmm Klingler Houston _._._.. 
Gino !orretta. hirami (Fla ) 

So 10 433 257 59.35 17 393 32% 7.40 1% 
SrlO X7 2095695 7 1.91 2750 749 

% :z 
1323 

TOTIL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 

C;; “A$ LCrSr NE A$ 

: 94 79 143 128 49 49 433 288 

95 115 -20 367 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

Sherman Smrth. Houston 
BryanReevesNevada _._._.._._._.. i; 
Aaron Turner, Pacific (Cal.) 

%yt~;~%hte?l?m:n!. : i: ii 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 

Lloyd Hill, Texas Tech 
Marcus Badgen. Marylanj.. : : : 

5: G 
CT YDS TD YDSPG 
76 1261 12 114.64 

Sr 11 
2 1% 

9 11273 
Ryan Varborou h. Wyommg _. 
Vrctor Bailey Missouri 

Jr 1: 12 112.58 

Darnay Sco San Drego St s” 
75 1210 

10 62 IOBO i 1Ez 
Aaron Turner, Pacrfrc (Cal ) ;; 

11 
79 1171 

Charles Johnson. Colorado 
K 11:: 

‘: 1E 
Bryan Reeves, Nevada 
Sean Dawkrns, Calrfornra 2 11 

E :E 
1: ‘SZ 

Michael Westbrook. Colorado so 11 a 96.36 

_ OFFENSE 
YDPL TDR’ 

i:i i? 

!.Z s 
6.08 
621 sl 
7.08 

2: 

CT YDS TD CTPG 

!Y l? 
5 a% 

10 7.36 
79 1171 

E 1%; 
1: E 
12 6.91 

:s 1E 
a 6.91 

75 1210 i ifi 
62 1060 8 6.20 
68846 6 618 
65 1070 14 5.91 
65 741 1 5.91 
64 613 6 5.02 

63 977 62834 7 :.ii 

PTPG 
10.60 
1055 
9.27 
9.20 
9 ia 
8.60 
8.M 

EJ 

E 

if 
8.00 

:.ii 

Shane Matthews 
Frank Dolce Utah 

Florrda 

Alex Van Pelt. Prttsburgh 
Drew Bledsoe. Washington St 
Davrd Lowery. San Drego St. 
Bent Dilfer. Fresno St. 
Michael Anderson. East Caro. 
Jeff Garcia San Jose St. 
Charles Puierr New Mexrco St 
Jeff Handv. Missouri 
Joe Hughes. W ommg 
Tony Calvrllo, d tah St. 
Stone 

7 
Case. New Memo 

Korde I Stewart Colorado 
Peter Gardere. Texas 
‘Touchdowns responsible for 

Michael Westbrook. Colorado So 
Sr 11 

_. __. Sr 11 
o St So 

Jr 1! 
Sean Dawkins. Califorma Jr 
Corey Parham Louisiana Tech Sr 11 
Kore Beard Southern Methodrst 
0. J.hcDuffie Penn St. 
Mark Szlach&. Bowlmg Green.. 

:: 11 
Sr 11 

E ;g 1% -13 394 

26 la3 92 17% 
78 192 245 53 366 
44 71 124 53 326 
71 278 197 81 310 

G 411 56 E 2: if 

g 112 38 269 110 -157 -72 349 329 

Eric Dra 
Marlon B 

e. Brigham Young 12 9106 
earce. Cincinnati 

0 J McDuffie. Penn St __. _. _. _: _. 
;: 1; z! ‘E s 89.10 
:; 11 

if c 
9 a982 

Malcolm Seabron. Fresno St 
Dretrrch Jells. Pntsburgh. So 11 46 445 i Es? 

113 357 250 137 373 2706 496 
65 281 197 94 360 2444 425 

114 511 241 270 3% 2269 422 
60 2% 224 -16 252 2109 312 
92 351 244 107 297 2199 369 

Scott Ethrid e Auburn 
Joe Allrson bkmphis St. 

Ek 

Nelson W&h. Clemson : & 
1: 

Rrch Thompson, Wisconsin z; 11 
Rusty Hanna. Toledo 11 

FIELD GOALS INTERCEPTIONS 
G ‘$9 FG PCT FGPG CL G NO YDS TD IPG 

22 ,815 2.20 Carlton McDonald. Au Force 
;; ; g ;.g C. J. Masters, Kansas St 

2; 
1; 

8 109 1 
7 152 .:i 

E 5 % :,E 

Corey Sawyer, Florrda St. 
7 Orakeford. Virginia Tech So 1: Jr : 12: 
Greo Evans. Texas Christian Jr 11 7 121 

Tommy Thompson, Dregon 
Errc Lange, Tulsa.. .I.. 

11 31 
2 10 

m ,645 
1:: 

JoeBair. Bowling Green 
ia 816 Chrrs Owens. Akron 

$ 
11 : :A i x 

Scott Sisson, Gear 
8 

ia Tech. 
s: 

E 
1: 2% Iss it! ii 

Jalma Mendez. Kansas St Jr 6 121 
Mrchael Proctor. A abama Steohen Harrrs. Houston Sr 1: 6 53 : :: 

R an Benjamin, Pacrfrc (Cal ) 
Gbn Mrlburn, Stanford .... 

................ ...... 

Marshall Fault San Drsgo St 
Henry Barley. Nevada-Las Vegas 

: : 

Garrison Hearst. Georgra 

........................ 

.I. .............. 

ALL-PURPO SE RUNNERS 
CL G RUSH 
Sr 11 1441 
Sr 12 651 

5: 1x ‘Y! 
Jr 10 1376 

PUNT RETURNS 
PR KDR YDS YDSPG 

5; Et 
2597 236.09 

IMm 1.2 per game) 

2121 176.75 
1756 175.80 
1737 173.70 
1721 17210 

D J McDuffie.PennSi ._.._......_._._._.._ 
Chuckle Dukes, Boston COIN e 
Curlrs Conwa 

#I 
Southern Ca 

Trevor Cobb, rce ! 1: 
Tyrone Wheatley. Michigan 

CL NO YDS TD AVG 
L. Grssendaner Nwstm Jr 14 327 12335 
James McMrllibn. Iowa St. ;; 
Glyn Milburn. Stanlord 

g $jj 
% 

Jamie Mouton, Houston. Sr 13 226 1173 
Corey Sawyer. Florida St. SO 30 465 11543 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

SCORING 
CL G TD XP FG PTS 

Garrison Hearst. Georgra Jr 10 0 0 1DB 
Richie Anderson, Penn St 
Greg Hrll. Texas ABM .I.. 

Sr 11 II 2 

Marshall Faulk. San Drego St _. _. _. So ” 1: 
“0 12 

57 1: 
! 

Joe Allison, Memphis St 0 32 230 12 
Scott Ethrrdge. Auburn 
TrevorCobb.Rice E 1: 1: 3 22 0 ii 
Mrchael Proctor, Alabama Fr 10 0 
T rone Wheatle Mrchrgan 
diaig Thomas, Michigan St _. _. _. _. “J”, ! i”5 ‘i ‘I !! 
Rusty Hanna. Toledo. Sr 11 

x 
21 

Nelson Welch, Clemson so 11 E 22 E 
Jason Elam. Hawarr Sr 10 

i 
3s 

John Becksvoorf Tennessee 
Calvm Jones. Nebraska ;: ‘i 

32 
12 0 t 

$in;2prgame) CL ND YDS TD AVG 
Montgomery N. Mex St Sr 14 4S7 0 32.64 

Lero Gallman. Duke _. Sr 14 433 0 3093 
Lew awhorn. Temple SO m 600 2 3o.m 
Chris Smgleton. Nevada Jr 17 497 0 29.24 
Brad Breedlove. Duke Sr is 433 0 29.20 

PUNTING 

&Fix w?. 
Mrtch Bdrger. Colorado 
Brian Parvin. Nevada-Las Vegas.. : i: g %! 
SeanSn der. KansasSt 
Jeff Bu try 

SSr g $4 
aloe. Memphrs St. r 

Jr 10 617 

? 1: 
J: 11 

: 

Sr 11 ll:! 

El 1iE 
1626 147.62 
1564 142.16 
1555 14136 

Dan Erchlofl. Kansas. 
Sean Dawkms. Cahfornia : i’ 11 r 1: Y ‘t ii 
Derrick Alexander, Michi an 
Anthon 
Derek d 

Dargle. Fresno 9 1.. .I.. 7 11 
J: 11 

1: i 8 E 
ahoney. Fresno St 0 53 10 B3 

Tony Jackson, Vanderbrlt 
Darnay Scott. San Diego St.. 
Morris Letcher. East Care 
Lee Grssendaner. Northwestern 
Corey Groom. Ball St 
Anthon 
Bruce Py 

Barbour. North Caro St 
resley. Rutgers 

Andre Hastings, Geor ia. 
Nathan DuPree. San 9 ose St. 
Terrance Strickland, Tulane I NCAA statihcs are available on th.e Collqiatt- .!$mt.s Network. I 

n Division I-A team Through November 21 

NE 1 PUNTING 
ND YDS NET 

PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG 
47 43.7 19 79 42.0 
54 462 33 243 41.7 
8041.8 25 83408 
65438 30286394 
45 433 22 102 393 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR YOS AVG 
9 4% 3001 6.0 

. . . . ..lO 5222776 53 
10 510 2760 5.4 

. . . . ..lO 6.222760 44 
.ll 531 2909 5.5 

RI 

Alabama 
Arrrona 
Mississippi 
Mrchrgan 
Syracuse 
Southern Cal. 
Memphrs St 
Florrda St. 
Auburn 
Mramr (Fla.) 
Toledo 
Notre Dame.. 
Texas ABM 
Clemson 
Arizona St 

JSHINQ DEFEN 
G CAR YDS 

10 337 610 
..ll 3% 716 

10 372 B55 

4 ii lz? 
..lO 360 993 

11 447 1107 
..lO 370 1032 

10 376 1073 
..lO 3% 1111 

11 466 1246 

-1Y iii 1E 
..ll 413 1321 
.ll 434 1323 

ISE 
AVG TD YDSPG 

la 4 61.0 
19 4 
2.3 9 E.:, 

27 6 3.0 10 :.: 

PASSING OFFENSE 
YDS/ 

G AT’ CMP INT PCT YDS AT-f TD YDSPG 
Houston ........... ............ 10 543 319 
Maryland .......................... tt 514 304 

23 337 3924 ;; ; 
23 59.1 3626 %i 

Miami (Fla ) ................ 7 565 3069 7.3 
Nevada ...................... 1Y :A! E 
Brigham Young .......... 12 405 222 27 53g 332.3 2 

si $2: 
19 546 3575 27 2979 

Colorado 2974 ......................... 11 396 232 
Mrssouri ..................... 11 442 256 m 58.3 3271 82 z 12 584 3223 73 
Pittsburgh Ei ........................... 11 424 246 
Florida ................... 

20 56.6 3164 ;,: 23 
14 59 1 2640 

East Caro ............. .... 1: if E 27 547 30% 62 : El2 
Washm ton St 

Bc 
............ 

11 if z27 
15 555 2986 7.3 

Pacrfrc al ) 243 19 55.1 2984 68 z % ................... 
Southern Methodist .............. 11 452 255 13 564 2893 64 
Utah 11 407 236 12 58.0 2676 7 1 1: E2 ......................... 
Wyoming .................... 12 434 244 225623ui.5 71 17 2554 

Nebraska 
Colorado. 
Arizona 
Texas ABM 
Mrssrssrppr St 
Auburn 
Notre Dame 

%%2:.: 
Akron 
Oklahoma 
Boston College 
Air Force 
North Care.. 
Cal St Fullerton. 
Southern MISS 

Clemion 
An Force 
Ba 
Co orado St r 

lor 

Georgra 
Virginia 

. ..ll 5892828 49 21 
11 610 2665 4.4 26 

. ..ll 5702641 46 24 
12 571 2691 5.0 25 

. ..lO 406 2355 58 24 

. ..ll 5132589 50 19 

. ..lO 546 2340 43 21 
11 548 2566 4.7 26 

. ..ll 5632553 45 27 
11 515 2532 4.9 20 

257 1 

% 
240 1 
2355 
235.4 

g.; 

230.2 

E ! 1E.: 
29 3 1062 
2.6 9 1073 
29 4 111 1 
2.7 Et 113.5 

3 i 1144 117.1 

!.i 1; 1201 120.3 

59424 3; zyo$; 
35 412 
36407 14 7230.0 
53 443 26 305 385 
6043.6 34 312394 
46 42.2 19 160 362 
45408 22 12038.2 
59416 29200362 
60423 29 25533.0 
66 425 36 300 379 

Vanderbrlt _. 
Boston College 
Kansas 
Texas A&M 

67 396 29 123 377 TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG TD- VDSPG 

Alabama.. .10 593 1674 32 8 1674 
Arizona 11 747 2763 3.7 9 2530 
Memphrs St.. .;; 766 2788 36 20 2535 
Louisiana Tech 696 ZFZ? 4.0 15 2565 
Auburn _. .10 634 2575 4 1 19 257 5 
Arrrona St. 11 734 2957 40 16 268.6 
Missrssr 
Miami 

bp 

pi .10 703 27% 3.8 19 2700 
la ) 10 6% 2750 4.0 12 275.4 

Colora 0.. .ll 731 X66 42 19 276.0 
Stanford 12 621 3369 4.1 23 2606 
Toledo .ll 791 3126 40 15 2644 
Florrda St 
Oklahoma.. .ii 

701 2663 4.1 15 2863 
676 2928 43 16 2920 

Western Mich 11 739 3223 4.4 z-3 2930 

‘Touchdowns scored by rushing-passing Only 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

Alabama 10 8.8 
Arizona.. _. 11 

g 
0.9 

Miami (Fla) 10 110 
ri;pglyf 

1: 1:; 
1::: 
12 5 

Mrchrgan.. ;; 127 
Washmgton 1# 
Toledo _. _. __ 11 ;g 1% 
Texas A&M 14 1 
FlorrdaSt.. _. __ 10 148 14.6 
Tennessee _. 10 
Loursrana Tech. 11 

;4$ 
1::; 

North Caro St.. 12 164 
Nebraska 
Central Mrch _. _. _. _. _. g 1: 

1:.: 
11 155 

TOTIL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG 

. ..1! 3 E ii 
749 4769 6.4 
g :;g 2: 

TD’ VDSPG 
40 49380 

22 :z: 

z: zl::: 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP IN1 YDSl 

VDS ATT 
1264 494 

1% :x 

1!! :.: 

1E :.R 
1660 5.70 
1644 5.57 
15D2 5.67 

TO RATING 
TD PCT POINTS 

“5 E 7944 

a 3.11 2:; 

10 28 3 116 Ei 
8 256 90.78 

; E 93 93 21 24 

1x ii: ii; 

Houston 
Fresno St.. 
Notre Dame 
Maryland 
Michigan 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
G ND YDS TO AVG 

Northwestern 1 216 

Iowa St. 

11 $2 iii 

Stanford 
: : : 

12 36 597 ; 1;: 
Florrda St.. 10 32 491 2 15.3 
Penn st 11 33 497 1 151 
East Caro.. 11 24 356 1 14.9 
Fresno St 2 145 
Houston 1: E “2 1 140 
Vanderbrlt 1: 2 iii 0 139 
Michigan 2 125 

_.... 
G ATT CMP PCT INT PCT 

10 256 im 4688 18 7M 

1; 263 257 105 121 42.76 4086 1: ~~ 

12 354 161 45.48 10 255 125 4902 1: ::iY 
10 310 149 48.06 16 5.16 

11 297 325 143 4615 13 19 6.40 4OLr 
10 331 1: zl 16 4.63 
10 2% 112 4375 14 5.47 

Alabama 
Western Mich 
Colorado. 
Stanford 
Georgra 
Miami (Fla. 
Southern d rss 
Toledo 
Mrssrssrppr : : 
Auburn 

Florida St .10 772 4M9 6.0 43 46090 
Brrgham Young 12 879 5517 6.3 44 45975 
San Drego St. .lO 72.9 4551 62 38 455.10 

j%?:?gh 1: 655 641 4532 4946 6.9 59 37 33 4U20 449.64 
Nebraska 9 668 4M.Q 6.0 47 44444 
Boston College 11 817 4B22 59 41 436.36 
Syracuse 11 804 4769 5.9 35 43355 
Penn St 11 82u 4751 58 49 431.91 
Nevada.........11 906 4739 52 33 43082 

...... ......... ......... 

...... ......... 
Memphis St. 11 319 152 47.65 13 4.06 1661 527 tt 345 95.14 
Arizona. ._._._................. 11 

10 G 1: ii.2 
16 441 203.7 5.69 

Florida St 16 463 1601 544 5 138 z2.z 12 363 
DhroSt _. .._. ._. 11 332 I78 5361 19 5.72 1955 5.89 5 151 
Arizona St 11 Jo0 153 5100 tt 367 1634 5.45 7 2.33 6: 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TFUR;OVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST MARGIN 

IN1 TDTAL FUM INT TDTAL 
Nebraska .._.........._._ 
Alabama 1: 1; $2 ?I 0 

‘“4% 

Akron tt ii 1% 
Miami (Fla) zm ; 
Race................... 28 8 : 1: l.D 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Fresno St 11 443 %! 
Nebraska 
Notre Dame _. __ 3.: 
Florida St 

;I g 

Mlchlgan.. _. _. _. __ 11 393 z.: 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 
c Nn vns rn AV~ 

Florida St 16 ‘ii ‘6% 
._ ..- 

Arkansas : zl: 

Texas ABM. 1: 8 iii New MexicoSt 11 40 990 9 :.i 
Mrssrssrppr 10 27 666 0 247 
Memphis St 
Nevada......::... 

11 31 737 0 23.8 
0 237 

West Va 
Loursvrlle :: 

11 Ei: 

11 EE8 
Y % 

Oreoon 0 23.2 

Tennessee 
Southern Miss.. 
Wake Forest 
Stanford 
Arizona.... 
Dhro St 
Washington 
San Diego St 
Iowa 
Utah St 

Penn St 11 366 
paorr;;. 10 E 

10 % 
Kansas _._._......_._ 11 350 
SanDiegoSt __._._.._._.. 10 317 
Houston 10 317 31.7 
Rutgers 
Virgmia 

11 34; 

SanJosaSt _..._...._.... 1.. 11 330 
31.: 

Brigham Young __. _. _. 12 355 Ef Duke 11 56 1.271 0 23.1 
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n Division 1-m leaders Through November 21 

RUSHINQ 

Kedh Ehas. Prmcelon 5: ‘“0 CAR 
YDS 

245 1575 “E :“B :;Ei 
Tab Davis Illinois St _. _. _. _. __. ‘561 141.91 
Car r Tremb/e, Furman :: 11 3 1555 8 E 
Kelvm Anderson, Soulheast MO Z.1 1371 1:::fi 
Erik Marsh. Lalayetle 

z; 1; 
SE 1365 2 1: 13650 PLAYER 

Rurtdng and pawlnfl yardr;W Steve McNair, Alcorn St 
vs. Jackson St.. Nov. 21. 

Markus Thomas. Eastern Ky 
Tony Vinson. Towson St. 
Kenny Sims. James Madison.. 
Surkano Edwards, Samford.. 
Eric Gant. Grambhng 
James Johnson, Jackson St 
Uly Scoll Rrchmond 
Everetie Sands. Citadel. 
David Wright Indiana St 
Keith Price. Yale. 
&rod Davis. Central Fla 
Willie Queen. Tennessee Tech.. 
Ben Slrmans. Mains 
Sundiata Rush, Pennsylvanra 
Sherndan May. Idaho 
Kevin Thi 
Anthon B 

pen. Western Caro 
erry Southern Ill 

Eddie dompsbn Western Ky 
Greg Robmson, dorlheast La 
Roosevelt Potts. Northeast La 

............... 1498 17 136.16 
... 1042 E 6 
..................... 

1El 
6.’ 

1: 
1z 

........... 127 00 
..................... Jr 10 189 ‘2’0 3 14 121 m 
..................... Sr 11 1324 

........ 
F 11 

1318 t: 1: 
120.36 

.................... 6.0 1115 
............... Fr 11 219 1:1: 1; 

............... Jr 10 245 “4’ :.: 10 11x 

..................... Fr 10 

....... ... I% !A ‘i 11% 
............... “s 11 1214 

................. t.7 1: E 
........ s”l! 2 l?! 47 21 1Ol.W 

.......... Jr 11 

..................... Sr 11 ii 
1079 

:A E%! 
...... ... 
..................... 4: 1: 

“3 ‘# I 
10” i.: 

........... Sr 11 2 1OCW 50 1: 

Puclng yardr:547, Weber St. vs. Montana St.. Sept. 26. 
Fewed rush1 and prrtlng yardsallomd: 47, Mississippi 

Val. vs. Lane, !! ept 12. 
Fewgt rushing yard8 allowad: -32. Mississippi Val. vs. 

Lane, Sept 12 
Rushlnp and king Iayr: 64, Steve McNair. Alcorn St 

vs. Jacksonvile St, f%t. 31. 
Rurhlnp yard.% 320. Surkano Edwards, Samford vs. 

Term-Martin, Nov. 14. 
Rurhlnp plays: 47, Toby Davis, Illinois St. vs Southern 

Ill., Oct. 24. 
P&SOS mm letad: 41, Steve McNair. Alcorn St. vs. 

JacksonwIle ! 1.. Oct. 31. 
Pasxes altemptad: 69. Steve McNalr. Alcorn St. vs. 

PLAYER 

Ruthlng and passing yardx 604, Steve McNair. Alcorn St 
vs. Jackson St, Nov 21 

Jacksonville Si.. Oct. 31. Ruthlnfl yards 251. Erik Marsh, Lafayette vs Lehigh, 
Rglng p&547. Jamie Martin, Weber St. vs. Montana Nov 21 

St., Sept. 26. Paulng yards: 493. Steve McNair, Alcorn St. vs. 
Paws caught: 14, Mike Wilson. Boise St. vs. Eastern Jackson St., Nov. 21. 

Wash., Nov. 14. Pa&ma uu ht: 12, Trever Shaw. Weber St. vs. McNeese 
Recalvlnfl yard% 319, Jason Cristino, Lehigh vs. La- St, Nov. 21; e lenn Krupa, Southeast MO. St vs Tennessee 

fayette. Nov 21 St., Nov 21 
Punt return prdr: 121. Kenny Shedd, Northern Iowa vs. Racalvlng yards 319. Jason Cristino, Lehigh vs. La- 

Western Ky., Oct. 10 fayette. Nov. 21. 
Klcfadf return yards: 223, Timmy Bland, Murray St. vs. 

Western Ky Nov. 21. 
TEAM 

TEAM 
Rurhlnfl yards: 365, Connecticut vs Rhode Island, Nov. 

21. 

Pelnls cewed: 75, Howard vs. Cheyney. Sept 19 Plsslnfl yard% 493. Alcorn St. vs. Jackson St, Nov. 21. 

Rushlnp and passlng yards: 618, Central Fla. vs Gardner- Ruthlnp and putlnfl yard% 675, Alcorn St. vs Jackson 
Webb, Sept 5. St, Nov 21 

Rushlnp yards: 570. Crtadel vs. East Term. St., Sept. 19. Pnlnls scersd: 62. Idaho vs. Boise St., Nov. 21. 

Mursh 

PASSlNO EFFICII 
CMP 

ATT CMP PC1 
273 175 6410 
2’1 126 6066 
227 147 6476 
261 182 M77 
3’3 200 63.90 

iNCY 
IN1 
PC1 
4.76 

i:! 
3 51 

:.7! 

% 
4.93 

YDS/ 
YDS AT, 
2746 10 07 

% ‘$2 

% i:! 
1892 9.70 
2124 988 

ii2l E% 
225.5 10 11 

TD RATING 
;; 9’P’6 WINTS 

zi Y.2 
!i?i 
‘61.’ 

z ix 1:: 
1; 2:: 1586 

‘57.6 
19 6.91 1570 
22 6.6’ 154.6 
18 607 1533 

Shawn Knight. Wdliam 8 Mary 
Rocky Jordan, Jackson St. 
Greg Lrlly, Rrchmond 
Doug Nussmeier. Idaho.. 
Jay Johnson, Northern Iowa 
Tom Knchhoff. Lafayette 
Nick Cochran. Young(glown St 
Alex Perkms. Gramb mg 
Mark Tenneson. Eastern Wash 
Bill Vergantino. Delaware 

CL G 
Jr 10 
Jr 11 

:: 11 
Sr 11 
Jr 11 
Jr 11 

:: 11 
Sr 11 

195 124 63.59 
215 119 5535 
275 162 58.91 
333 Z-36 61.66 
223 115 5157 

Sr 11 2% 160 6081 9 3.04 2350 7.94 26 876 
Sr 

1504 
11 172 99 57.56 6 349 1533 6.9’ IO 5.61 1446 

s” 1; E l!! 2.z 
a 3.66 1706 a24 

12 407 2489 a.44 3 ‘i.Z 5x 
Sr 11 192 94 5156 9 4.69 ma a96 is 781 1432 

Erlq WIlllams. James Madison.. Sr 11 231 134 5601 12 519 1949 a.44 17 736 
Steve McNair, Alcorn S1 so 10 427 231 54.10 ii 256 354541 a29 

Scold Gabbert. Southern Ill. Sr 11 305 172 5639 12 393 2463 aD6 

E 1:: 

DarmHmshaw.Cenrral Fla 

7:: 

So 10 303 1; ;,;; 16 526 2505 a.27 24 792 1% 
Kelly Holcomb, Middle Term. St So 10 168 6 3.57 1409 839 9 5.36 ‘35.7 

RECEPTIONS 

Glenn Krupa. Southeast MO S1. 
Mike Wilson, Eorse Sr 
Darren Rlrzi Rhode Island 
Yo Murphy, idaho 
Troy Brown, Marshall 
Kevin Howard, Towson St 
Mike Sardo Columbia 
Jason Cristino. Lehl h 
Vmcent Brisby. Norl a east La. 
Jess Humphrey, Morgan St 
James McKnr 
Tom Garlick. F 

ht. Liberty 
ordham. 

Matt Brzlca. DaRmouth 
David McLeod James Madison 
Steve Decker, \lyasIern Ill 

i PER C 

Ek 
Jr 

iAME 
G 

11 

11 
11 

RECEIVING 

Jason Cnstmo. Lehigh 
Yo Murphy, Idaho _. _. _. _. _. 
Vmcanr Brlsby Northeast La. 
Rod Boothes dichmond 
Troy Brown. klarshall 
Davrd Rhodes Central Fla 
Darren Rizzi. Ahode Island : : 
Jess Humphrey, Morgan St 
Man Brzica. Dartmouth 
Demerls Johnson, Western Ill 
Herb Will iams Youngstown St. 
Tony Brooks, kastern Wash 
Crarg Aiken. Western Caro 
Davtd McLeod James Madison.. : 
Kenny Shedd, korthern Iowa 

YARDS PER GAME 

“s: 
G CT YDS 

i: 
ig 3 1R 

67 1109 
so 

1: 
51 1002 

Sr 
ii ‘E 

Jr 1,” 
:: 11 EEi 
Sr 11 

$ I: 
2 i%: 
44 942 

Sr 11 Es 

INTERCEPTIONS -. YDS 

iY 
15 

:: 

2 

1g 
71 

CT YDS 
77 773 

:: ‘U 
68 1156 
67 1109 
60 747 
w 571 

E 1fLE 
56935 
50 711 

::E 

ZE 

% 
6.9’ 
6.73 

::A! 

2: 
59’ 

:.z 

5.3 

;iY 
5.27 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 
GAIN LOSS NET Al-f 

E ;;; g 4$ 

326 140 186 273 
272 266 -16 41% 
200 278 -78 463 

T[TIAL OFFENSE 
YDS YDPL TDR 
4D57 782 

8% E 
!i 

3174 6.20 !I4 
3129 5.70 22 

CAR 
Steve McNan Alcorn St 
Dou Nussm&er Idaho.. 

92 

Jayfiedler. Darihouth 
97 
80 

Scott Semptimphelter Lehigh 
Jamle Manin. Weber $1. % 
Michael Payton. Marshall.. 67 292 164 106 3’3 2788 3% 2896 
Ralph Barone, Northeastern 

762 
“1 79 xl3 529 355 2285 466 2814 6.04 

Travis Stuart. Boise St. 
:: E% 

87 412 159 253 356 2207 443 
Darm Hmshaw. Central Fla 

2450 5.55 ‘3 246m 
36 70 125 -55 303 2505 341 24sO 716 

Mark Tenneson. Eastern Wash 75 215 265 -XI 2% 2489 370 2439 6.59 ;: %i 
Gre Lilly Richmond.. Bill!azoi Cornell B3 175 262 -672752704 -2617 5.87 731 22 237 91 

James Wide. Tennessee St 

77 291 117 174 328 2m5 405 2379 

116 328 268 60 339 2541 
Orlando Persell. Morgan St 

424 2601 613 1; ~~.B 
95 3’2 166 124 248 1932 343 2’16 6.17 

Jim Slayer. New Hampshue : 
23511 

: 67 ‘06 ‘91 -65 2% 2200 353 2115 5.93 17 235m 
Brad Lebo, Montana 79 163 244 81 378 2646 457 2565 561 19 

Dorm Simmons. Western Ill. 

233.18 

Dan E rowley. Towson St 121 23 3;: 323 53 201 24% 402 2549 6.34 88 -15 330 2322 353 2307 ; 
Enq Williams, James Madison. 

6.54 ‘2:: 
166 761 167 574 231 1949 

Scott Gabbsn. Southern III 
397 2523 6.36 229.36 

46 151 95 56 305 2463 351 2519 718 
;: 

‘Touchdowns responsible tar 
2m.w 

Mike Dodd, BOISE St 
Scott Obermeier. Northern Iowa ?: 
Terry Belden) Northern Aru 
Dermis Durkm. Dartmouth 
Mike Cochrane. Cornell 

i[ 

Richard Defehce, North Texas 
C Fontana. Stephen F. Austin :: 
Dame1 WhIlehead. Lrberly _. _. _. _. So 
Jell Wilkins, Youngstown St Jr 
Richard Grole. Southwest Ma Sr Sr 

Dave Roberts. Youngstown St.. i: G 
Mark Chapman, Connecticut Sr 11 
Don Caparottl. Massachuserts Sr 10 
Torrence Forney. Crtadel. 
Bob Jordan, New Hampshire 

?i; 
11 

Lecore 
F 

Harvest. Alabama St 
Randy uller. Tennessee St j’: 11 
Jackie Kellogg Eastern Wash 
Lance Guldry, bcNeese St 
Cedric Walker, Stephen F. Austm’ : : : 

j’: 1: 
Jr 11 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

David Wn 
! 

ht. IndIana Sr. “F: A RUSH 
Kelvm An erson. Soulheas1 MO St. ii: 
Tro 

r 
Brown, Marshall “s” 17 152 

Kel h Ehas Prmceton _. 
Patrick Robinson. Tennessee St. 

J: 10 
Sr 10 ‘% 

Tony Vinson Towson St 
Davis Illinois S1. 

Jr 8 1042 
Tab 

E ano Edwards, Samford 
Sr 11 1561 

Sur 
Kenny Shedd. Northern Iowa. $: 1: 

1270 

Jerry Elhson. Term -Chatt Jr 11 a19 

PUNT RETURNS 
&yin, 1 2 r I/lame) CL NO 

Mdler. ou Caro. S1. _. Jr 17 
Kerry Lawyer. Boise St. So 16 
Kenny Shedd. Northern Iowa Sr 27 
Michael Lerch. Prince;on 2; 1; 
Kerry Hayes. Western Caro 

KICKOFF RETW$ 

k%~?O!$fl,a!!$nford 
Robert Johnson Idaho St. :: 1: 
Tlmm Bland, durray St So 22 
Ako hy ott. Pennsylvania _. Sr 19 
M. Henderson, S.F. Ausbn So m 

SCORINO 

Sherriden May. Idaho cL G ii So 11 
Keith Elias. Prmceton _. Jr 10 18 
Toby Daws. lllmors Sr 
Markus Thomas, Eastern Ky.. .I.. : 4::: z 
Harry Brown, Alcorn St Jr 9 14 

XP FG PTS PTPG 

ii x %I Z.E 

I 

0 tm 10 91 

I! ‘ii TEi 

YDS TD AVG 
493 03327 
416 0 29.71 
644 12927 
545 0 ma 
551 02755 

Kerr; Sims, James Madison.. _. _. Sr 9 
Bret t ooper. Central Fla. _. _. _. Sr 10 1: x 8 iti I:k? 
Ron Dyson Gramblmg 

Surkano Edwards. 
Eric Gant &ambling 

9.LYl 
3 1x 1: : i : 

amford.. Sr 10 15 0 0 90 :.i 
Kelvin Anderson. Southeast MO St. 0 
James Johnson Jackson St. 
Make HoIlls Idaho _. _. 

“s 1: r 1: i 0 E 

Scotl Oberkeier Northern Iowa : 1. 
Greg Robmson. korlheasl La. 

:: 11 i i 1: ii 
Sr 11 14 0 0 84 S.E 

so 11 4 
so 10 
So 11 K 
Jr 10 736 

Steve Decker, Western Ill:. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 11 ‘7 
PUNTING 

kin 3.6,per game) 
arold A exander. Appalachian St 

Terry Beldan, Nonhern Aria. 
Rob &ms. Pennsylvama 
Colin Godfrey Tennessee S1. 
Leo Araguz. Stephen F Austin 

CL NO AVG 
Tamron Smith. Youngstown St. Jr 11 14 0 
Denms Durkm. Daflmouth Yi 
Mike Dodd, Boise St 2: 1: ! iiz i:! 
Bills aracro Cal ate.. .._.. 
Troy I! !l rown. bars all : .I.. : : 1. : 1: 1: i: i 

9 
i 80 

7.33 
7.27 

Man Walsh, Bucknell Sr 11 
Bar 

r 
Bourassa. New Ham 

Mar us Thomas, Eastern I! 
shire R % ‘W  !E %! 1% 

y.. :: :: 1536 139.64 
Kenny Sims, James Madison Sr 9 18 z x 1 1234 13711 

n Division I-AA team Through November 21 

PASSING OFFENSE RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD YDSPG 

VIllanova.. __. _. .11 401 856 2 1 a 77.8 

Eastern Wash. . . ..lO 340 830 2.4 11 Monlana .ll 417 10% 26 11 ii.7 
;;;;rl;;. .10 .lO 396 415 1011 1067 25 2.6 10 ‘6 101 ‘06.7 1 

NET PUNTING 
NO YDS NET 

PUNTS AVG RET RET AVG 
in 6s 412 28 163 36.2 

27 40.6 10 76 378 
r 51 39.5 ‘9 9’ 37.7 

72 405 35 217 375 
56 44 1 Jo 370 37.5 
61 42.9 26 351 37 1 
42406 28 ‘6035.6 
68 43.0 45 427 36.7 
40 409 16 172 366 
41 41.6 16 213 364 
51 416 24 269 36.3 
54 39.3 23 164 36.3 
58 392 29 166 359 
36 37 1 10 46 35.9 
45 38.4 15 130 355 

YDSPG 

%.: 

%i 
276.1 
275.4 

g.i 

252.9 

G All CMP INT 
Alcorn St. _. __. _. _. _. _. 10 436 226 
Montana 
Morgan St _. _. _. _. .:. _. 1; g E 

D 
25 

Weber St. 
Central Fla _. _. ._:I 1: g ?!! 1: 

._-. PcT YDS Al-f 2 zi.: E Y E 5% 2 E 
529 2973 83 E 

62.9 3245 591 3190 !:i fi 

61.9 Jo9) 9.1 6.38 275s 10.0 E 
52.9 2363 a3 13 

Stephen F Ausrl 
Marshall 
North Caro A.31 
McNeese St. 
Appalachian St 

McNeeseSt. _. .ll 426 lZ39 2.9 10 Idaho....... . . ..ll 393 1243 32 14 1% Northern Arrz. 
Maine _._._._._.. .I1 331 1256 3.3 11 114.2 James Madison 
Misslsslp I Val. 9 336 1075 3 2 12 PennsylvanIa 
Jackson B t 11 _.___. 414 1333 3.2 12 ;:t: Western Car0 

Indiana St 
South Caro SI 11 432 1337 31 ‘0 Holy Cross ._.. .ll 512 13% 27 10 1% 
New Hampshire 11 471 1446 3.’ 15 ‘31.6 
Samford ._.. .__. .ll 416 1449 3.5 15 131 7 
Northern Iowa.....11 499 1457 29 9 ‘32.5 

Marshall 
Lehigh.. : : : : 

11 372 234 
‘1 408 241 1: 

Idaho. 
Dailmouth _. .:I.. .I:. _. _. 

11 341 211 9 
10 276 176 

Tennessee St 11 357 188 1: 
New Ham share ._.. .._.. .._.. .._ 
Rrchmon B 
Eastern Wash _. _. _. _. _. _. 1. 

1; g + 1; 

10 Jo1 162 12 
Northeast La. __._._. .__ 11 315 198 
Howard ._._._. .._.. .._._.. .._ 11 364 176 1: 

Eastern Ky 11 524 2713 52 31 2466 

Va. Mrhtary _. .ll 596 2708 4.5 24 Austin Peay 11 581 2696 46 17 z: 
Furman .._._. 11 513 2691 5.2 24 244.6 
Sourhern Ill .ll 532 2532 5.0 25 2302 

566 2654 74 
5!$ gag 9: 

62.9 2746 8.7 
484 2736 75 E % 

Western Ill 
Howard 
pare St 

Va Military 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

G PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ 
. . . . ..lO 728 5030 6.9 57 

11 7965397 68 62 
B% 533 6.3 56 

. . . . ..lO 708 4766 6.7 49 

. . . . ..lO 751 4740 63 45 

TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG 

SoulhCaro St 11 
Massachusetls 10 T IE 2 
HolyCross......ll 7983028 38 
Villanova .ll 750 Jo55 4.1 
North Care. A&T .ll 713 3085 4.3 

TO’ YDSPG 

E E 
m 275 i 
16 277.7 
26 zbl5 

PASS EFFICIEN~;pDEFEN8E 
INT 

G An CMP PCT INT PCT 
MiddleTenn. St. .._. .._.. ._.._ 11 254 107 42.13 17 6.69 
South Caro St 

” z 1$ iis 
19 734 

Penns lvania _........_......... 10 
Sam ouston S1 II 
Howard 

11 g 1: &5.; 1: ::: 
11 23 a.71 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
G NO YDS TO AVG 

South Caro. St. 11 30 538 2 179 
Northern Iowa 11 35 561 
Morgan St 10 13 203 : 1% 
Furman 
Southwest Tex St 11 ;k% i 1.2 
Middle Term St 
Lafayette 11 xi : ;:.a 
Idaho SI 11 30 414 1 138 
Appalachian St ‘1 23 3’4 
BOISE St 11 33 430 ; 1% 
Delaware St.. 
Norlhweslern (La ) 11 Z% : 1:: 
Western Care. 11 21 257 1 12.7 
WIll lam LL Mary 
Prairie View ” % :1i 11 x 1;.; 
Montana SI 

11 E! 
2 12’ 

Southeast MO. St 
Jackson Sr 
Austm Peay 11 ZzE 

; 1% 
1 11.6 

Youngstown St 1’ 24 274 1 ‘1.4 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 
G NO YDS Pennsylvama 10 29 726 Ti $;; 

Samford 11 29 723 0 24.9 
Indiana St. 11 51 1.247 0 24.5 
Northwestern 1 La ) 11 FE! 1 23.4 
North Caro. A T 2 23.4 
Montana 0 23.’ 
Idaho St. 

11 $l# 

39 ‘a71 
1 229 

Stephen F Austin II 0 22.3 
Eastern Wash. 10 33 735 0 z.3 
Ga. Southern 11 27 Wl 1 223 
Murray St 11 52 1,152 1 22.2 

YDSPG 
5m.w 
49064 
490.00 
476.BO 
474.00 

8.2 
449.M 

#:A 

t% 

X1! 
414 55 

YDSI 
YDS ATT 1300 512 T; ;g 

% ::f 10 7 3.66 260 
1840 601 6 1.96 
1660 6.29 10 379 

RATING 
POINTS 

76% 

ii.2 

2; 

Alcorn St 
Marshall 
Idaho 
Central Fla 
Dartmouth 
Southern Ill. .ll 615 5057 6.2 47 
Gramblm .__ 

9 
__ 10 66445X? 69 54 

Northeas La. .ll 
TowsonSr . . . ..lO WE 3: 
Lafayette 11 046 4795 5.7 48 
Rrchmond .ll 
Jackson St. .ll 

4 g ;J g 

Delaware 11 789 4600 58 53 
Western Car0 11 723 4567 6.3 39 
Citadel.. _. _. .ll 750 4560 61 37 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushmg-passmg only 

Pennsylvania .10 604 2807 4.1 16 289.7 
Southern-B.R.. .10 639 2924 46 23 2924 
Tennessee Tech 11 722 3236 4.5 27 294.2 
Mrddle Term. S1. .ll 766 3246 4.1 18 2945 
Norlhern Iowa 11 766 3262 4.3 ‘9 296.5 
Princeton .10 676 3011 4.5 23 J)l 1 
Samford . . . ..ii 740 33% 4.5 25 305.1 
Jackson%. 722 336s 47 25 3x2 
Mississi 
Alcorn 9 1. _. 

pi Val 9 533 277’ 5.2 26 507.9 
.lO 686 3102 45 29 3102 

Cdadel ii 218 tlo 59.46 
Massachusetts.. _. .:.I _: 1; 

15 666 

Alcorn St. 
;$ 1; 3.8 

13 ::5 
Tennessee Tech 11 256 127 4961 
Dartmouth ._.. .: .._. .__ 10 JYI 150 46.70 1: :.: 
Samlord 11 322 158 4907 
JacksonSt. _. .I.. .._._ 11 # 1: 2; If ::E 
Wilham 6 Mary 11 
Southern-B.R.. 10 704 84 41.18 ‘5 ::i! 
VIllanova ‘1 349 169 4642 17 4.87 

1% ::i s 2.29 
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Entire lblsa program placed on probation 
On Fehru.q 21. 1991. a then NCAA 

enforcemenr representative provided LO 
university officials a copy of an anonymous 
letter recerved at Ihc NCAA national oHice 
from a member of the University of Tulsa’s 
track and field team alleging that the ins& 
tu~mn failed to field a team of 14 participants 
in at least six indoor and outdoor track and 
field confpsts during the 1989-90 acadrmlc 
year. The letter also mentioned that this 
rituation existed at the rnstiturion for some 
rime before the 1989-90 academic year. 
Because the Intormation indicated that the 
universiry had falled to s.&.fy NCAA rem 
qutrernrnts for membership in Division I, 
the institution initiated inquwlcs into the 
vahdlty of Ihe information rrponed 111 the 
letrer 

On April ?9. 1!)91, the university’s director 
of aMrtics traveled to the NCAA national 
ol11~~ and met with a director of cntorce~ 
men1 and the rrlforcemenr rrprrcenlacivc. 
The director of .tthlrtirs reported rhar the 
insrirution probrbly had violated NCAA 
legislation as drsr ribed in the anonymour 
letter m rhat the institution had nor IIrldrd 
a full squad of 14 r11r1, and 14 women 
student-athlrtrs in the institution’s indoor 
and outdoor track and field programs. 

On February 21, 1992. a Irttcr of official 
inquiry wab wnt to the presidenr and rwo 
fornwr hcarl nwn’~ and women’s track and 
field roachrr. Thr university submitted its 
response o~~,Junc 12. .tnd one ofthe former 
coaches submitted a response on June 15. 
The other former coach did not submit a 
rcsponw before the prehearingconferrnre 
but was tnterwcwed on hvo occasions by the 
enforremcnt staff. Due to a conflict with the 
president’s schedule m August. thr hearing 
m thi, <.LW was xhrduled for the September 
25-27, 1992. NCAA Committee on lnfrar- 
ttons meeting. Preheating conferences were 
held with the institution and the two former 
coaches on September 8. The commirter 
held a heating with universiry representa- 
tives and one of the former head coaches 
on September 25, I992. 

This case invotved a number of major 
violations in the men’s and women’s Indoor 
and outdoor track prug~ams. including: 
falsifying participation lists. failing to meet 
NCAA sports-sponsorship criteria. allowing 
an ineligible student-athlete m compete 
and encouraging student-athletes to reprem 
sent the instituoon under assumed names. 
Additional violations might have been 
found had the inrritution not received a 
quesrionahlr interprctarion from the NCAA 
legislative services s&T 

This case clearly demonstrated a tack of 
institutional control al all levels of university 
administration Although the committee 
was aware that the institution had expeti- 
emed the deaths of two presidents during 
the period in question and that the general 
administration of the univewty was in 
disarray, the rommittee determined that the 
university remained responsible for not 
having had procedures in place that would 
have prevented the violations. The lack ot 
oversight and the lack of institutional rem 
sources for track and field prowded a 
climate of disregard for rules-education 
and eligbilirycenrficarroll at the insGtotirm 
and. as a ronsequenre, a climate for uneth- 
ical conduct among the coaching staff. One 
of the involved former head coaches clearly 
wotated the principles of ethical conduct by 
allowing a student-athlete to compete while 
ineligible and encouraging student-athletes 
ICI compete under assumed names. There 
was conllrctmg testimony concerning Ihe 
issue of who, other than the head coach, 
knew of these violations. There were indt- 
cations. howevet, that the administration at 
all levels of the university was aware of 
problems m the track program. The corn- 
mittee believed that persons in charge of 
administering the athletics programs should 
have known and thus bear significant rem 
sponsihilicy for the ongomg occurrences 
over a period of three years. 

In setting penalties in this case, Ihe 
committee deprmined that there were major 
violations subject to the requirements of 
NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.2. The committee ac- 
knowtedged the cooperation of the univer- 
sity in this investigation and its actions in 

The NC&4 Committee on Infractions has placed the athletics 
program at the University of Tulsa on probation for three years for 
major violations of NCXA Iegislation in the men’s and women’s track 
and field programs. 

The committee determined that this case involved a number of 
major violations, including institutional control, encouraging student- 
athletes to represent the institution under assumed names, allowing 
an incligiblc student-athlete to compete and the falsification of 
participation lists. The committee found that because of forms 
falsif’ied by thr former head track and field coaches, rhe university’s 
athletics teams comprtcd on the Division 1-A level when they should 
nor have been classified in that division. 

The sanctions imposed by the committee include the prohibition 
of postseason competition in all sports at the university during the 
199243 academic year. This would have been a required action if it 
had been discover4 during the period of these violations that the 
institution had not met the minimum sports-sponsorship require- 
ments. The committee also is requiring the vacating of all team 
records in all sports at rhe university for the 1987-88, 1988-89 and 
1989-90 acadetnic years. 

Specifically, the committee determined that during the 1!)87-XX, 
1988-89 and 1989!)0 academic years, the brad men’s and women’s 
track and field coaches violated the principles of ethical conduct by 
submitting inaccurate palticipanc lists from indoor and outdoor 
merts to athletics administrators at the university. The coaches 
falsely reported that at least 14 male and 14 female student-athletes 
participated in at least six indoor and six outdoor track and field 

meets. Thosr represent the minimum number of both participants 
and c omplrtrd events required by NCAA legislation in order to use 
these sports in mrrting the sports-sponsorship criteria and remain a 
member of Division I-A. 

Because of the inaccurate information reported by these coaches, 
the university competed for three years on the Division I-A level 
when it did not sponsor ar least scvcn countable varsity intercollegiate 
sports for men and women as required by NCAA legislation. As a 
result, the institution’s athletics administrators erroneously reported 
to the N(L4.A that thr university was in compliance with Division I-A 
membership rcquircmcnts during those years. 

The committee also said that one of the involved former head 
coaches clearly violated the principles of ethical conduct by allowing 
a student-athlete to compete while ineligible and encouraging 
student-athletes to compete under assumed names. 

This cast, the committee found, “clearly demonstrated a lack of 
institutional control at all levels of university administration.” The 
committee noted that the institution had experienced the deaths of 

two presidents during this time “and that the general administration 
of the university was in disarray.” The committee said, however, that 
it held the university responsible for not having had procedures in 
place that would have prevented the violations. 

“There were indications:’ the committee found, “that the adminis- 
tration at all levels of the university was aware of problems in the 
track program.” 

The committee said it believed that persons in charge of adminis- 
tering the athletics programs should have known about, and thus 
bear significant responsibility for, the ongoing occurrences over a 
period of three years. 

“The lack of oversight and the lack of institutional resources for 
track and field:’ the committee conrinued, “provided a climate of 
disregard for rules education and eligibility certification, and a 
climate for unrthical conduct among the coaching staff?’ 

The committee’s findings normally would subject the institution to 
minimum penalties prescribed by the NCAA membership for major 
violations. These penalties include a two-year probationary period; 
elimination of expense-paid recruitingvisiu for one year; elimination 
of off-campus recruiting for one year; possible termination of the 
employment of all staff members who condoned the violations, and 
the loss of postseason competition and television opportunities for 
one year. 

The NCAA membrrship has, though, given the committer the 
authority to impose lesser penalties if it determines that the case is 
unique. The committee concluded that this case was not unique, but 

it acknowledged the cooperation of the university in this investigation 
and its actions in replaring the coaching staff memher involved in 
the violations. The committee also noted the positive steps taken by 
the institution to improve its overall administrative procedures ro 
make track and field a viable prog-ram, and its success in increasing 
the number of bona fide student-athletes in the track prog-ram. 

As a result of these mitigating circumstances, the committee 
imposed less than the minimum penalties prescribed by the NCAA 
membership and did not impose penalties that would restrict the 
university’s ability to expand its track program and thus meet the 
criteria for Division I membership. 

The committee also said that if one of the involved former head 
coaches seeks employment as an athletics department staff member at 
an NCAA member institution during the next year, he and the involved 
institution will be asked to appear before the Committee on Infractions; 
tJlr committee at that point will consider whether that member 
institution should be subject to the show-cause procedures of NCAA 
legislation. Those procedures could limit that coach’s athletically 
related duties at the new institution for a designated period. 

reptacmg the coaching staff member in- 
volved in the violations. Therefore, some 
penalties were not imposed through the 
show-cause procedures restricting acoons 
hy the coaches. 

The committee also noted the positive 
steps taken by the institution to improve its 
overall adminiswuive procedures to make 
track and field a viable program and its 
success in inrreasing the number of bona 
fide studenr-athletes in its track program. 
Penalties that would restliLt the institution’s 
abiliry to expand its track progxtm and thus 
meet Ihc criteria for Division I membership 
were, therefbre, not imposed. The commit- 
tee chose, instead. to unpose a three-year 
probationary period (including periodic 
written institutional reports) on the entire 
athletics program to ensure that the appro- 
priate mechanisms are in place for full 
compliance. 

In summary, the commit~rc’s penalties 
set forth in Pan Ill are: 

n Reprimand and censure of the uniL 
versiry’s athletics program. 

n Three-year probationary period for 
the entire athletics progrun. 

W  One-year restriction precluding post- 
wzason competition for all teams, which 
would have been a required action if it had 
been dlsrovered during the period from 
1987 through I990 that the universiry had 
failed to satisfy NCAA sports-sponsorship 
criteria for Division I membership. 

n Vacating all team records in all sports 
for the 1987-88,1988-89 and 198WO academ 
mic years. 

n Recenif&tion that thr current ath- 
letics policies and practices conform to at1 
requiremenls of NCAA regulations. 

n One of the former head coaches 
involved in the violations will be subject to 
the show-cause provisions of NCAA Bylaw 
19.4.2.1-(1) for a period of one year. 
II. Violations of NCAA Iegi&tion, 
as do?arminod by comminoo. 

A [NCAA Bylaws 10.1-(d), 18.4.2.1-(e), 
20.9.3.3 arid 20.9.6.11 

During the 1987-88.1988-89 and 1989-90 
academic yearr, the head men’> and wom- 
en’s indoor and outdoor track and field 

coaches violated the principles of ethical 
conduct by submitting inaccurate partici- 
pant lists from indoor and outdoor track 
and field meets to athletics administrators 
at the univewry. They reported that at Ieasr 
14 male student-athletes and 14 female 
student-athletes panicipated in at least six 
indoor and six outdoor track and field 
meerc-the minimum numher of both par- 
ticipants and completed event.s required by 
NCAA leg&cum tn order to use these 
sports as varsiry interroltegiale sports in 
meeting the sponswponsorship criteria 
and remain a member of Division I-A~ 

Because of the maccurate information 
reported by these coaches, the univeniry 
competed during these three academir 
years on the Division 1-A level when the 
mstiution did not sponsor at least seven 
countable varwy intercollegiate spans for 
men and women as required by NCAA 
legislation. As a resulg the university’s 
athletics adminisrrarors erroneously re- 
ported on a form filed with rhe NCAA 
national oflXr the universiry’s compliance 
with Division I-A membership requiremenLr 
during the 1987-88, 19Xx-89 and 1989-90 
academic years. Specifically: 

t During the I987-88 and 1988-89 acade- 
mic yean, the hrad coach knowingly failed 
to use 14 men and 14 women for the 
required six contests and submitted false 
participation hsts to the director of athletics, 
indicating that at least 14 student-athletes 
competed in each men’s and women’s meet 

2. During the 1989-90 academic year. the 
head coach knowingty failed to use 14 men 
and 14 women for the required six contests 
and submitted false participation lists to the 
director of athlerirs, indicating that at least 
14 student-athletes competed in each men’s 
and women’s meet 

3. During the 1987-88,198&89 and 1989- 
90 academic years, the university reported 
on a form filed with the NCAA national 
office that it sponsored at least seven men‘s 
and seven wotnm‘r vaniry intercollegiate 
sports in accordance with rhe Division 1-A 
membership criteria when, in fart hecausc 
of the failure to meer the required criteria 
for counting track and field as a varsity 
span. the university sponsored only six 

men’s sports during ear h of these academic 
years and only five women’s sports during 
rx h academic year 

B. [NCAA Constitution 2.5.1 and 5.5 8 2. 
and Bylaws 14.01.2 and 15.5.8.11 

During the 198)8M9 academic year, several 
rrudent~athleten in men’s and women’s in- 
door and outdoor track and field panici- 
pated m incrrcollrgiare competition, even 
though the student-athletes had no1 been 
certified as eligible before this competition. 
The majority of these student-athletes were 
suhsequcntly certified eligible. Numerous 
student-athletes compctcd irl those sports. 
even though the student-athlcres were not 
tdcntified on the institution’s squad I151 
form5 for rhese sports. 

After bring alerted by the registrar’s 
office that some of the studem-athletes may 
have participated while not certified, arhlet- 
its depanmcnt of&i& did not report this 
information to the Missouri Vatley Confer- 
ewe w to the NCAA, and undertook no 
subsequent Inquiry of this information 

C. [NCAA Bylaw 14 01~5 S] 
During the 19X8-89 indoor and outdoor 

women’s track and field seasons, at least 
lour cruder&athletes panlclpated under 
assumed names 

D. [NCAA Bylaws 10.1 and 10 l-(d)] 
During thr 19X8-89 academic year, the 

~CII’S and women’s head Indoor and out- 
door track and field coach violated the 
provisions ofN(:AA rthical+onduct legisla- 
tion by his involvement m allowing a stu- 
dent-athlete 10 compete in intercolleglatc 
competition while mrligiblc and encourag- 
mg studenr-athletes to represent the mstitu~ 
tion undrr assumed names. Specifically 

1. On more than one occasion during the 
spring semester of rhc 198LL89 academic 
year, the head coach CnCOuraKed a former 
student-athlete to represent the university 
m mccrcollegiate track and field compeririorl 
at a tnne when the head coach knew that 
the young man was a transfer student- 
athlete fulfilling a year of residency at the 
instituuon and ineligible to compete 

2. On several occasions during the 198% 
89 academic year, the head coach requested 
that four student-athletes represent the 
institution in rntercollcgiate track and field 

rompctition not only in certain events 
under their own names hut m addItional 
even& under assumed names in order for 
the competition results to rellrrt a larger 
rwmber of panicipants than those who 
actually competed for the universiry. 

E [NCAA Constitution 2.1 and 6.01.11 
The scope and nature of chc- violations in 

this report demonstrate a lack of instin- 
rional control durmg the 1987-88, 198889 
and 198WJO academic years m (hat univer- 
sity of&i& did not undertake approptiacc 
supervision of the institution’s inrrrrotlr~- 
ate tncn‘s and women’s indoor and outdoor 
track and field warns D ensure conformance 
with minimum studenr-athlete participation 
standards in those spans and ovcratt DiviL 
rion I-A sports-sponsorship requirements 

111. Committee on Infractions penalties. 
For the reasons set forth in Wn I of this 

repon, the Commirtee on Infractions found 
that this case uwolved several major viola- 
tions of NCAA legislation that orrnrrrd 
after September I. 1985. NCAA Bylaw 
19.4.2.2, as adopted by the Association’s 
membership, requires prescribed minimum 
penalties, “subject to exceptions authorized 
by the Commmee on Infrartionr in unique 
cases on the basis of specifically stated 
reasons,” that include: (a) a two-year proba- 
Gonary period (including a periodic, in- 
person monimring system and written ins& 
tutional reports); (b) the elimination of att 
expense-paid rerruiting visits to the institw 
tlon m the mvotved span for one recruiting 
year; (L) a requirement that all coaching 
staff members in the sport be prohibited 
tram engaging in any off-campus recruiting 
activirles for one recruiting year; (d) a 
requirement that all insritutional staff 
members determined by the Committee on 
Infractions knowingly to have engaged in 
or condoned a major violation be subject 
either to Ierminacion of employmeng sw 
pension without pay for at least one year or 
reassignmentofdutieswithin the institution 
to a position that does not include contact 
with prospective or enrolled student-athletes 
or representatives of the institution’s &let- 

See Tulsa, page 15 b 
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n Eligibility appeals 
The- N(:AA C;ouncil adopted at its August 1!lI)‘L meeting 

a poliry that authorizes the NCAA Eligibility Committee to 
trt-at cases involving recruiting violations with the same 
dcgrce of flexihiliry afforded in all other eligibility cases. 

The previous policy, which was adopted in 1!)74, required 
that when a prospective student~athlt-tc was involved in a 
violation ofrerruiting legislation and a “rrcruiting advan- 
tage” was found (regardless of its significance), the 
Eligibility Committee was required cithcr to restore eligiL 
Mity complrtcly or to decline to restore eligibility, leaving 
rhe prospect pcrnlarlrrltly ineligible at the involved institu- 
t ion. 

Often, an innocent prospective student-athlete was 
pcnalizcd severely for a violation for which the institution 
was primarily responsible. Accordingly, those cases involv- 
ing prospects will he treated in a manntr similar to other 
cases in that the imposition of a condition for restoration 
will be based upon the nature of the violation committed, 
the extent of the involvement of the prosprctive student- 
athlete and an assessment of the institution’s rcsponsihiliriy 
for the occurrence of the violation. 

However, the committee’s treatment of such cases winll 
continue to reflect a high level of sensitivity to the 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruitin Violations 
Involving Prospective Student-At fl Ietes 

DIVISION I 

advantage gained through recruiring violations. Aecause 
the eligibility ramifications of violations that involve 
prospects and enrolled studrnt-athletes continue to involve 
different issues, those cases that involve prospects will 
continur to be published separately from other matters. 

Also, note that any actions taken by thr institution, 
conference or NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding 
the institution’s responsibility for the occurrence of the 
violation that caused the ineligibility of the student-athlete 
are repotled along with the publication of the particular 
eligibility case. 

No. Sport Citation Falls NCAA rligibilicy action NCAA action regarding Inrticutional/confrrrncr action 
institutional responsibility 

I. Womrr1’5 twni> 11 13. I x4-(I>) Head coach had telephone COIIGIC~ with and ~cnt rcrruiting malrnalr M Eliglhrhty restored. Secondary violation; no 
and 134 1 prospective student-athlete (PSA) h e f ore P?%‘s junior year in high funher ar~mn 

school. Coach discovered mistake when she connoted PSA by tele- 
ohone to SW it rrrruirinn tnaretials had been rrreivrd~ 

2. wmlen’s UT& 
indoor, women’s 
crack, oucdoor 

B 13.10.1.2 PSA signed Financial Aid Agreement three months before signing Na- Eligihilicy restored. Secondary violation; no Institution will review recruiting k&la- 
rional Ltcer of Incent Ins&c&n immediately invalidaced National Let- further action. tion in its monthly rules-education 
tcr of Intcnt upon discovering violuion. PSA lacer resigned National meeting. 
Lecccr of Inccnc and Financial Aid Agreement 

3 kiwthall B 13 11.1 Assistant coach commented on PSA’s athletics ability to local media. Eligibility restored. Srrondary violation; no Institution reviewed Bylaw 11 with 
PSA had commtttrd wti,ally to attend mstitntion before occurrence of further action. coaching staff. 
violation. 

4. Baseball B 13.13.1.2 Dvo PSAs were employed at inscicucional summer camps before enroll- Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no Institution placed wriarn reprimand in 
mew PSAs worked at camp for one day before coach became aware of further action. coach’s file. 
a violation. PSAs were not compcnratcd for their employment. which 
wm terminated 

5. Men’s basketball B 13.2.1 Bcfwc initial rnrollmcnt. mrt~trrtional administratnr provided dinner to Elig&llity restored Secondary violation; no Institution required PSA 10 repay cost of 
PSA and his family after a news conference to announce new head bas- further action. meal and conducted rules review for all 
Lethal1 coach Violation orrurred after PSA had signed a National Let- institutional ofticials involved in recruit- 
ter of Lntent ina process. 

6. Mm’s ice hockey B 13.4.2 Assistant coach sent mailgram to PSA. PSA had signed a National l.eccer Eligibility rcscored. Secondary violation: no Insckucion required coach co present 
of Incent before occurrence of violation. fiwther action. rules education class co entire athletics 

deoamncnc staff. 

DIVISION II 

7 Women’s volleyball B 13.12.2.4 Dunng the summer of 1991, PSA participated in ‘1 local rpons club Eligiblhty restored. Secondary violation, nu Asswam roach disassociated himself 
coached by assistant volleyball coach that was outside 50-mile radius Luther act,““. from ~ummcr program. lnstrtutron 
ltxm~ the PSA’s home. PSA verbally had commit~rd to attend inwwon issued written reprimand IO dwrrtn~ 01 
before occurrence of violation. wwncn’~ athlerlrs for not disclosing vio- 

l lr.id coach discussed problem with director of womrn’~ .tthlrti~ s in l.dl larion until spring of 1992. 

of 1991 but PSA was not declared ineligible at that time. PSA was de- 
clared ineligible in spring 1992. 

8. Mm’s basketball B 13.13.1.2 ‘lko PSAs were employed ac insticucional summer camp the summer be- Eligibility rcscored sccondaly violadon; no Institution required PSAs u) repay eam- 
fore initial enrollment PS& had &ned National Lemcrs of Intent be- tinther action. ings. 
fore occurrence of violation. 

9 Men’s JOCCC’I R I :3.6.4 Ilrad roach transponed PSA f mm airport to campus (140 miles). PSA Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no Instirution required PSA to repay cost of 
had committed to attend institution bcfotr oc~urrenre 01 vmlation. further action transportation. 

Eligibility App-lr 
01.r Than Those Involving R4cruiting 

DIVISION I 

I. Ba&&atl B 12.1.1, Student-athlete (SA) atrcnded opus tirh professional baseball team for EIigibility not restored 
12.13 and more than 48 hours and signed a contract SA was released sevcxaJ days 
12.2.5.1 lacer because of a preexisting injury. 

2 Men’s ice hockey B 12.1.1, SA partwipatrd in four regular-season contests in the fall of 1989 with a Eligibility restored af- 
12213and major junior A team. ter SA is withheld from 
12.2.3.2.4 inrrrcollegiate compe- 

tition during his first 
year in twidcnrr and 
IS charged with the 
loss of one season of 
competition per B 
12.2:5.2.4.1. . 

3. Men’s soccer B 12.1.1. Canadian SA had a tryout with Canadian Soccer League semiprofes- Etiaibility restored af- Secondary violation; no 
12.2.3.2 and 
12.2.5.1 

sional team. SA made the resexv~ team as an amateur player, signed an cer-SA is.withheld from funher action. 
amateur agreement with the team. and participated in all of the rescIve- competition during 
team gamer and three t&c-earn games during the 1939-90 season. SA first year in residence 
resigned his contract, received expenses and played in 13 of 20 first- at an NCAA member 
team games during the 199&9l season. SA was registered as an ama- institution and is 
tar. charged with losr of 

one season of competi- 
tion. 

4. Me,,‘, l,.~\krthall H 125.2.1 SA apprarrd 1n advertisement f& lor,~l I lothlng store; SA was not cwn- Eligiblllty restored af- 
pensated. ter SA is withheld from 

first cuntcst of 1992-93 
SGlW” 

5. Football B 14.01.5.3 SA’s test score was invalidated in August 1991 during institution’s ocien- Eligibility restored af- 
and 14.13.4.3 cation period for first-time football participants. SA immediately left the cer SA is withheld from 

team and achieved qualifying score with subsequent test SA admitted to 50 percent of 1992-93 
academic fraud in regard to invalidated test before initial full-rime en- season or beginning 
rollmenc in fall of 1992. with the 1993-94 rea- 

son. 

6. Women‘, “Oll~-yl,.~ll 1% l4fi 1 Institution erroneously cenilied transfer SA as immediately eligible Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
based upon initial institution’s release: SA practiced for several weeks further action 
lnntitution later learned SA was ineligible at previous institution. 

7. Men’s basketball B 14X4.1.1 SA pacikipaccd in IWO outside contest& during the academic year. Eligibility reamred on Institution suspended SA from practice 
basis of instimcional and will tichhold him from one junior 
action. varsity and two regular-seasan contesm 

during 1992-93 season. 

n. Men’s haskethall B 14.8.2 SA participated in one outside contest during the academic year Eligibility restored af- 
ICT SA is wnhheld from 
first contest of 1992-93 
season. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 15 b 
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Eligibility appeals 
) Continued from page 14 

9. Women‘> b;I,kcthall H 14 H 2 Two SAs participated in two tldyr of a three-on-three tournament during Eligibiliq rcrtarrd af- 
the academic year. Institution immrdiarrly learned of one SKs pa&i- tcr one S.4 is withheld 
p.ttmn and did DOI permit her IO play in one su~nmcr con,cct from firs, conlcsl and 

o,,c SA IS wirhheld 
trcm lirct Iwo ~onIrs,s 
of 1992-93 ,ea,o,,. 

10. Men’s basketball B 14.8.4.1 SAs participated in one day of “pick-up” au&de competition during the Eligibility restored on Institution will withhold SAs from tint 
academic year. basis of institutional three practices and first exhibition can- 

action. test Also, institution will hold a com- 
pliance workshop for S4s. 

I 1. MCI>‘\ h.Irkr,hall H 14852 SA paniripa,ed in onr summer league conIesI after SA had paniripzatrd Eligibiliry ~CCIOI.P~ af- 
iI, AI, N(:AA-canr,Ionrd summer league. ter SA is withheld from 

firs, COIIVSI of 1992-93 
WXWO” 

12. Men’s soccer B 15.01.2 SA enrolled for 1992 semester and received room-and-board check for Eligibility restored on Secondary violation; no Institution required repayment of 
that term. One week later. SA withdrew from school to train for the basis of institutional further action. money. plus interest, and withheld .SA 
Olympics; SA did not return remaining room and board Inoney. a&on. from two contests. 

13. Fo~>tb<dl II 15.0 I 5 SAs received room and borrd Ior one week before bring off&lly ad- Eligibility restored on Secondary violation; no IIIatitution required repayment 
mitted IO i,,s,i,u,io,,. bdbis ot Ir~sIiIutional further action. 

dC(IO11. 

14. Men’s volleyball B 16.10.2.7 SA received automobile transportation from a pan-rime as&cant coach Eligibility restored on Secondary violation; no Institution required repayment 
from campus to his hometown on several occasions. basis of institutional further action. 

action. 

I 5 F00,lxIll B 16.12.2.1 SAb recc,vrd (.xcccGvc [ravel reimbunr,,,e,,t fo, paIlI~,pat~ng in an in- tligihiliry restored WI ScconddIy viola,ion: no lnsIituIio,I requlrcd repayment 
btttutIo,~~l promo,ional arriviry. basis of inslItut,onal funher xrion 

action. 

16. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.1 SA received limited local transportation from athletics counselor. Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 

Secondary violation; no 
further a&on. 

Institution required repayment 

DIVISION II 

If. Worr,c,,‘, “,,llVyhall: n 14.x 1 01x SA panic ipatcd in one day 01 J,> ourside Iournamrn, during the ElrgihiliIy restored at 
wo,I~cn‘~ colrhall ar.IdrIn~r year ‘Itin SAs p:utic ipaled in Iwo days 01 oucsldr romprtition Ier SAs arr wuhhrld 

during the academic vex. from lirsn con,rsI of 

18. W0,ne,1’s vollryball H 14.A 1 SA participated in one outside contest during the academic year. At the Eligibility restored af- 
timi. SA did not plan to paniripate in volleyball. ter SA is withheld from 

first regularly sched- 
uled intercollegiate 
CO”t.eS~ of 1992-93 sea- 
son. 

Eligibility Appeals 
Drug Testing 

Notr. t:lIgihiliry appeals rrXa,dinX those rIIIdrnI~aIhle,es who have Iestrd positive for drug USC under Bylaw 
I X.4. I .5. I are reported In d rcparatr caregory on a periodic basis. Pursuant IO Bylnw 1 X.4 I 5 I. any sIuden,~athlete 
who bar ‘1 pc>\tIIvc NCM tesf result must remain ineligible for ~or~,pc~~~Ion for Ihr mandated period of one year, 
must have a negative re,esI by the NCAA and mu,, m.rkc .L rrqucs~ for resrrxation of eligibility to Ihc Eli~hility 
Committee before he or she can bc cligiblc for coInp,e~II,on 

III .Iddition, note that the applicarion of Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1 necessarily ~aubcb (1~ involved srudent-athlete who 
pani+Iter in the season in which he or she tests positive to lox a, least rhr equivalent of one season of 
c catr~[x.~ ~t~on 7‘1wpforp. thP Eli,&bility Cimmiftre ~111 rqurr#, ahmmt rqmf2mnt mitz&ngfktor~, thur ~twknt-rrthlAn whn 
tat pm&w and who do not uw a WLW~L of competrtmn pt-r Bylaw 14.2.4 I to low at but orw wawn of competition. This 
pohry IS Intended IO ensure Ihar aIt IIIIYK WIII, tcs, p&rive will receive equitable trc-atmcnt. 

DIVISION II 

NO. .sp”” Citation Facts NCAA 
eligibility action 

I. Fc,otl,dlt HIX41.5 During spring of 1991. SA toted pocmvc for F.hgIhihry restored af- 
.,n;droh~ c,rroidc under NCAA year-round ,ct SA ic charged wirh 
drug--resting progmm. SA did ncrl I o,npe~~ loss of One JCil,LIII of 
rluri,lX )c.tson In wh,rh he tested positive. irltrr~ollrg,aIe foot- 
Purcuanr IO B I X.4 5. I, SA remained irIrli~i hall compr,i,io,,. 
hlr for minimum 365-day period, which in- 
cluded the entire 1991 football s~tbon. and 
was retested by the NCAA ‘I, cnrl of the pe- 
riod to lulfill rrquIre,ncnI of mandatory 
CXII ICSI~ The exit test was ne&vr. 

. . . . 
Ehglbhty A peals 

Extonsionr an % Waivers 
Note: The NC&% Eligibility Committee has the authority to grant extensions of period of eligibility under NCAA 

Bylaws 14.2.1.4 and 14.2.1.5; hardship waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 14.2.5: 
satisfactory-progress waivers for student-athletes at independent institutions under Bylaw 14.5.5, and waivers of 

Tulsa 
b Continued from page 13 

its imeresrs for a, teas1 one year; (e) one 
year of sanctions precluding postseasor~ 
conqrrIrIK>” 111 ,hr span; (f) one year of 
sanctions precluding I&Gsion appearanrrs 
In Ihc cpott. and (g) ~nsI~tut~onal rerrnifira- 
tion Iha, the current arhletics policies and 
practices conform to ;dI rt-quircm~nts of 
N(:AA rrgutationr 

The Committee on Infractions deter- 
mined that this case wits a major case in 
whig h the- Institution could rcc r,vc the frill 
se, ofapplrrahlr mInImum penalties othrr- 
wise required by NCAA legislation. The 
committee considered both the nature of 
the violations. as set forth in WI-I II of this 
report, as well as actions already taken by 
the unIvcrst,y. For reasons $CI Iorth in pan I 
of IhIs rrpon. Ihr comm,uee derermmed 
that this was no, a unique case but also 
detrnnincrl that it. nevertheless. was appro- 
priate for the institution to receive penalties 
that differed from the complete se, of 
minimum penalties otherwise required by 
NCAA legislation. Accordingly, the penalties 
imposed in this case by the Committee on 
Infractions are as follows. 

A The umversiry shall he publicly rep,+ 

No. Sporr Citation Facts NCAA 
eligibility action 

I. Men’s golf I3 14 2 I and SA wua* unable m aurnd collegiate institu~ F..xtcIr\mn granted for 
30.6. I Iior, due IO kidney Lulurr. period of Iimr cx+I~It 

I,, wmhcr al days SA 
was unable IO attend 
collrgiare institution 
IO next opponunity to 
rr1n,ll (approxuna’ely 
seven months). 

2. Football 13 14.2.1 and SA was unable to attend a collegiate institu- Extension of eligibil- 
30.6.1 tion due 10 leg surgery and rehabilitation. ity granted for period 

of time equal to 
number of days SA 
was unable WI attend 
collegiate institution 
to next opponunity to 
end (approximately 
four monrhs). 

3 Foorhall 1% t 4 ‘L t and SA wrthdrrw from classes for approximately Extension rcqucst de- 
30.6 1 2% months for pcrsonat reasons after death nicd. 

of famtv memhrr. 

4. Women’s 
baslretball 

B 14.2.1.4 SA was unable to attend collegiate institu- 
tian due to preparation for Olympic team 
handball c&~p&ition. 

One-time extension 
of eligibility granted 
for one year. 

manded and rer~surcd. and its athletic, 
progra,~ pl.xcd on probation for a period 
of three years from the date these penalties 
mc imposed, which shall hr rhe date the 15 
day appeal prrmd expires or the datr the 
I,~~I~I~,K~ noIif,cs the cxccu~,vc director 
rha, it will no, appc’dt. whIchever is earlit-r, 
or tht- datr established by NCAA (:ounril 
subcommittee action it1 the even, of an 
:Ippcat hy Ihc untversiry IO the Count it Thr 
llnivrrsicy of Tulsa shall Ix subject IO the 
provibionr of NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3 <‘on- 
crt’rling rrpea, violators for ‘1 f,vr-year 
period begiruIirIg on Ihr eflertivr date of 
tlw pwakrrs in this case. 

B. During this period crl probation. the 
institution shall. develop and irrIple,nrnI a 
comprehensive educational ptogram (e.g., 
reminars and testi,,@ IO ,nsIru~I coaches 
and athletics depanmen, personnel in all 
spans on NCAA legislation; submit a prr- 
liminary repon hy February 1, 1993. sruing 
forth ‘1 schedule for establishing rhis Rome 
phancr and educational program, and file 
annual progre,s reponr with the NCAA 
enforrrment c~all by July 1 of edch year 
Ihcrcalrer during the probationary period 
with a partiruld, emphasis on rli~bility 
crnification and spons~sponrorrhip nuni- 
mum requiremrnls. 

C. All intcrcotlcgia,e arhletics IeanIr al 
the univers~ry shall end the 199“-93 season 
wI,h the playinK of the las, regularly srhrdm 
uled, in-season COIIIPS, in each sport and 

shall not lx rhgthle to panicipatr ir, .my 
poscsrason competition. This penalty will 
no, apply Io i,Irlividual rIudenI~aIhle,es who 
qualify for p~r~srason competition that 
dues not require Iran, bcoring. 

I). Because thr ,,tw~rs~ty replaced the 
head track roxh. Ihe commiurr h.Is not 
imyosrd the following prnaltier IhaI would 
orhrrwise be required undrr NCM Bylaws 
19.4.2.2-(h). (1.) and (d): 

t Elimination of .IIt rxpense-paid re- 
cruiting visit\ to the mstitution iI1 track fu, 
o,,r rccrr,Nl”g year. 

3. TermirI;ttion. tucprnsion or reassiX,l- 
men, for ;%I ICASI one year of mrmherr of Ihe 
trdc roaching staff who engaged In or 
condoned a major vIol.\I~on 

E The institution rh.rlt vxau team awards 
in all NCAA championship competition for 
all sprt, dunng Ihr 1987~88, 198X-X9 and 
19X9-90 academic years. Thib pen&y is 
apphrd to all Ieam~ br-cause (hr institution 
did no, qualify for Division 1 membership 
dunng these years. Thir p,cnalty does not 
necessitate v.IratIng any individual awards. 

F. Tbr mstitution shall rercttitytha, all of 
IIS current athletics pohries and practices 
conform IO all rrquiremcnts of NCAA rc’gu- 
l.a.UoIls 

G If one of the former head men’s and 
wo~~~ct~‘s Irark coaches involved in IhIs case 

had srill been employed a, the institution. 
the institution would have brcn rrqulrcd IO 
show cause in accordance with Bylaw 
19.4.2.1-(l) why it should not lx rubjcct to 
additional pcnaltic~ d I( had la~lrd In Iake 
appropna,e disciplinary acrion against him. 

Il. I>uc fo hrs ~nvolvemcn~ ir, cctlain 
viola,ionsofNCAAIr~slation found in this 
case, u,,t’ of th,. former mm’s and women’s 
head track roaches irIvr)lvcd iI1 this cdsc wItI 
hr mlormed in wriring by the NCAA that in 
the even, he seeks rmploymer~t or ;dtili.Ition 
i,l .,,I .~tl,t~tic.Illy rrlarrd posII,on a, an 
N(:M member institution during a onem 
yrar period (Novcmtxr 17, 199“. to Novcm- 
bcr If. 1993). hr and Ihr Involved insritution 
\h.111 hr requested to appear before the 
CommiIIce on IrIfrarIiorI:, ir, order for thr 
comIIIitter to considc, whether that mrmhpr 
institution should he suhjrr, 10 rhr show- 
cause proccdurrs ofBylaw 19.4.2.1-(l). which 
could limit the former roach’s athletically 
rrlared duties at tht. new inrtitut,crn lo, a 
dcrlgIlatrd prrmd 

(NoIr-. Should the LJniverciIy of Tulsa 
appeal either tbr l indmgs of violations or 
proposed penalties in this cast IO the N(:M 
(:ouncil subrornmittrr of Division I 
mrmbrrr, the (:ommiItee on IrllrarlIons 
will suhmi, an expanded infrar,ionr repon 
IO the mrmbt-rs of Ihe Council who will 
con,ider Ihe appeal. This exp,.Inded repon 

w,lt include additional Inlormatio,, in iI< - 
cordanrr with Bylaw 32.X.5. A copy 01 Ihr 
committee’, rrpon would be p,ovidcd IO 
the Institution prior to lhr institution’s 
appearance brforc the Council subcommit~ 
tee and. ‘15 rrqu~red by Bylaw 32.X.6, would 
tx rctcarrd IO the public. 

Ah. the Committee on 1ntnc11unr wisher 
to ad&t. Ihr I~\,~IUIIO~ rha, when the 
penalties in this case berome cf&xtivc. Ihr 
itrsticucion should lake every precaution IO 
cncure Iha, thei, trrms are observed; further. 
the commitree in,rrId~ to motGtor,hc pcn:itL 
tie duritlg rhrlr r-llerrivr periods, and any 
ar,mn ronrrary IO the Ierrns of any of thr 
penalties shall be considered grotII,ds to, 
extending tht- Inrcicution’r probationary 
pcIil>d. .is welt as to consider imposing 
more ccvere sanctions in this case. Should 
any portion of any of the penaltier in this 
case be se, aside for ,tny rca~m other Ihan 
by appropriate act,~~,, 01 Ihr Associarian. 
thr prnaltirs shall he reconsidered by rhe 
(:ommiIIer on Infractions. 

Finally, should any actions hy NCAA 
Convrrttions directly ot indrrecdy modify 
any provision of these penaltit-r or the 
effect of the penalties, the committee rem 
SC,VFS the right IO rcv,cw and rrcons~drr 
thr penaltie,. 

NCAA COMM1l-fF.E 
ON INFRA(:I‘IONS 
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n Council minutes 

Meeting 
October 12-144992 

Following aw tk minutes of the 
October 12- 14, 1992, meeting of the 
NL4A Council, which wac held at tk 
Holiduy Inn Crowne Plaza in Kansas 
City, Mirsouri. All actions takn by 
tk Council are included: 

I Opening Remarks. NCU President 
Judith M. Sweet extended the Council’s 
welcome lo Clint Bryant, Augusta College. 
ttw (:“u,,ril’r rwwe~t rnrmbcr. Prcsidrnr 
Sweet also welcomed Wilford S Hailey. who 
would he attending the Council’s meetings 
as a consultant to the Presidents Commis- 
sion. 

2. Previous Minutes. It wits volrd that the 
mim,tc\ rot tbc August S-7. 1992. mcrcmg be 
approved as dircrihrwd 

9 Waivrr Awhnrity. Ar the request of 
rhr Administrative Commitwe. the Council 
considrrrd wherhrr it should conrinue to 
receive reqwsts for waivers of NCAA rules 
where no authority exists to gram such 
waivers. The Adrninistra&r Committee 
x-commended rhat no request for a waiver 
hr presented to the Council unless there is 
specific wrhoriry in NCM trgislarian to 
grim( a waiwr “1 Ihe ,nv”lved rule. 

(2) President Sweet rrponcd thal rhr task 
lorcc had recommended that the (:ounc it 
delay by ow year Ihr effective date 01 
I’rrqmsal Not 77 .rnd HO (as WI fonh in the 
Second Publication oft’roposcd Icgiststiorl 
lor (hc t 993 <:wwmti”n). 

II was votrd tt1.t~ the (:ouncil sponsor 
amendments 10 Propowl NO,. 77 and 80 m 
delay the rffertivr datr 01 thocr pr”p”saIs 
t>y”r,r yrar. [Note: Later in the meeclng. Ihe 

Council rec”nsidrred this actiorl and agreed 
to suppon both proposals. See Minute Nos. 
8-b-Q t) and t+h~(ZZ).] 

[Now: The following action orrorred 
later in the meeting but is included here for 
convenience of reference.] 

(3) The Division 111 Steering Committee 
reponed that it had discussed the desirability 
of a survey that institutions could use m 
determine student interesr in paniripacion 
in various spans. The steering committee 
recommended rhar rhc task force dearmine 
whether swh a survey exists and, if it does 
not, that consideration be given to develop- 
ing ,“<h a lOOI. 

b.Thr Cor,nc,l rrwcwrd Ihe repot1 of the 
Council Subcommittee to t&view rhr Con- 
cept of Establishing an InitiatHXgibitiry 
Ctcaringhousc. The subrommittee &corn- 
mended rh.ll American Cottege Testing 
(ACT) he approved as the admtnisctator of 
rhr proposed initiat-etigihiliry &aringhousr 
and that tinat contract negotiations begin 
with A(:T, c”ntingerl( upon approval of 
Propobdt No. 44 (Second Poblicario,, of 
Proposed I.eg,slar,on) i,l Ihc 1993 Cowen- 
~,cJJ,. 

(I) It was noted for the record chat rhr 
Special C”mmitter to Review Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics had 
rrcommcndrd (hat this proposal be with- 
drawn so that the concept could be consid- 
ered in Ihe broader corltext “f the special 
committee’s work. 

(2) It was voted that the recommendations 
of rhc C:ounc,l rubcommimx hc approved. 

[Norr: The following actions occuned 
tatrr in thr mrering but arc- ~ncludcd htv 
for convenience of reference.] 

d. The following individuals joined Ihe 
meeting: President Rex E. Lee. &it&am 
Young IJnivrrwy. chair ofthr Special Com- 
wtIcc (0 Ikwrw chr Enlorrrmrnl and 
Inlrarr~ons I’mress; David Swank. professor, 
University of Oklahoma College of Law, 
chair of the Committee on Infractions, and 
S. David Rvrs~ NCAA assi%w cxccwvc 
dwrrtor for rnlorrrmem The (:ounr~l con- 
sidered remaining wsucs from earlier rem 
pans “f the Committee on Infractiwl\ and 
lhc Sprc [al Commrttee 10 Rewrw Ihe En- 
forcement and Infractions Process. Ir was 
noted for thr rc-r”rd chat during its Scpwn- 
her 30-Ormher 1 meeting. the Presidents 
Commission had considered two issues: the 
use of independent hearing officers when 
f.rrls arc in dwp”tr ,n a 125~ and chr UPC of 
open hearings in such instances. It was 
noted that the Commission supponed both 
recommendations in principle and had 
.~grrrd lo eG.lbtibh joinlly with the C:“ruxit 

I 

Field battle 
Messiah College’s /en Woodcock (tight) and Saltibury State 
University’s Tammy Whelan battle for possession during the 
third-place match of the NCAA Division III Field Hockey 
Championship. Messiah won, l-0, in two overtimes. 

a small working gr”up to study these hv” 
recommendations. 

It was voted that the Council approve the 
cstahlishmmr of a small working group MI 
study chr two remaining recommendations 
from rhe repon of rhr special committee; 
further. rhat rhe Mminisrrative Committee 
he aurhoriwd D confer with the chair of 
the Presidents Commission to dererminr 
the compo&on of’the working group 

9. Committee Reporu. 
a. Academic Requiremenu. 
(t) The rommitwr reported that it had 

reviewed the application of Bylaw 14.5.4.1 
lo the “banking” of satisfactory-progress 
rrcdir hours, and rhc rornrniure rccom- 
mrnded that the Council confirm the ron- 
rinued viahitiry of “hanking” within Bylaw 
14.5.4.1. 

It was voted that the recommendation be 
approved, wirh rhe understanding rhar the 
cornmiccrc bc rrwwraged lo consider pro- 
posing legislation that would further restrict 
the use of summer hours for “banking” 
purposes. 

(2) Tt,e c”n,mwcc rccommcndcd 1h.u 
rhr (:ouncil confirm rhat Form 48-C must 
he completed hy an appropriare admissions 
official 

It was voted that the Council confirm this 
interpretation. 

(3) The Council received infonrlariorl 
concerning an Augur merting and a Srp- 
runbcr t&phone ronferenrr of rhe joinl 
rubcommircc “1 chr Acxlc,,,rc Krqrrw- 
rnrnts C”mmir@x and Ihc Rcacarch Com- 
mittee. The Division 11 StWrirlg ~ornrrlilk%’ 
noted that ir had requested in klgust 1991 
that any lewarch ~V.lh&lrg &‘;ltfcrW<- 
eligibilily ~t~~nd.trtlr ~nclrrtlc a rludy 01 chc- 
cflecr 01 the cwrcnt ronrinrlillg-rligihilicy 
rutcr 111 Division II The srrrringrommirtec 
requ~swd thar the join, subcommittee in- 
clude this topic as pan of its assessment of 
academic-etigibiliry standards. 

C. Financial Aid and Amateurism. 
(I) The commitwe reporwd rhar it had 

reviewed proposed trgirlation for the t 993 
Convenlion (as x? fotth m (he Srcnnd 
Pubticaliorl r,f Ptulxwcd I.rgwl.%mn) 

(a) ‘I’hr commitwe recommended that 
the Council ask that Ihe In&premtion, 
Commiltrc definr (hr (ct‘m “profecsmnal 
Iragw scouring bureau” as it is used in 
Proposal No. 28 to clarify whether the 
proposat refers 1” a bingte sc”,,ting bw’ca~, 
rerof,ilcd by .l profrcslonal league in a 
span. as opposed to regional “rombincs” or 
scouting bureaus rec”gnir.ed by any (cam 
wuhm a professional league. 

It was voted that the question be rrferrcd 
(0 Ihe Incerpretacions Commit(er. 

(h) The committee recommended that 
the Council withdraw its support for and 
opyose Proposal No. 69, which would amend 
Bylaw I5 2 4 1 go permir student-athletes to 
receive Rtl Grant assistance in combination 
wirt, ocher o~ctl~u~w~al l inanr~al aid. pro- 
vided the overall grant total does not exceed 
the value of a full graw plus $2,400, or the 
studrnt~athtete’s cost of atrendanrr, whit h- 
ever ib trss. 

(I) h was wted that the Council reconsider 
its position on t’ropoca.l No. 69. 

(ii) It was moved and seconded rhac the 
(:orrncit wirhdrw its ruppon for Proposal 
No. 69. (Defeated-For 18, Ag&nst t 9.) 

(2) Noting that the Council had aurhor- 
wed (he financial aid committee to monitor 
the Special Assistance Fund for Swden(- 
Athletes, the committee reported char II had 
revlewd a rummary of Division 1 confer- 
ences’ first-year repons retaced to chc fund. 

(a) The committee recommended that 
the (:ouncll not propose changes in the 
operation of the fund and that the cornnut- 
tee be permiurd to continue its monitoring 
of the progmrn. 

It was voted that the recommendation be 
approved. 

(b) The cornminer recommended that 
the Council ask rhr Smdenr-Arhtete Advisory 
Committee to include informaoon in its 
“mnning Ways” newsletter concerning chr 
operation of the fund during its first year 
and the financial as~wance availahlr to 
student~athletes in Division 1. 

It was voted rhar the rrcornmmda~ion be 
approved. 

(c) The rommittrc rer ommended that 
the Council consider permiuing special 

aSSiStarlcc funds KJ he used fo purchase 
irutitutionalty administered health insur- 
ance for scudrnr-achtrvs whn have no 
health insurance coverage. 

It was voted that the Counc,l support rhr 
committee’s recommendation. 

(3) The commicwe rcponrd that. aI the 
request of the Intrrprctarions Commirtee, ic 
had reviewed an irwrpretauon indicating 
that a student-athlete who is a professional 
in one span (but who has eligihiliry remam- 
ing in a second sport) may fmt conduct a 
private camp “rctinic in rhr sport in which 
the student-athlete is a professional without 
jeopardizing hisor her remaining eligibility 
in rhr second span. The financial aid 
commitwe recommended that the Council 
ask that the Interprrcarionr Cornmictce 
reconsider the intetyrerarion. inasmuch as 
ic appcarr m~onswten, wirh rhe provisions 
of Bylaw I2 I 4 

It was voted that the committee’s recom- 
mendation be approved. 

(4) The financial aid committee noted 
action taken by the Interpreracions Corn- 
mirccr dwng ~5 Augurc 27. l!t92, telephone 
conferrncr (0 mdirare that an institution 
that is providing a financial aid award 1” a 
studen~~thlrte 10 altend rhr inslirulion‘s 
summer session must give chr rcc,plrnc a 
writrer~ stamnrtlt of the dwwu, dura(ion. 
c”ndiG”nb and rcrn,s ol (he award The 
committee re~ommtv,dcd th.rl (he (:o,rnrlt 
no, approve the inlrrp,rr&xti”n becauac rhc 
wrilwn slalerncm in most cases cannel bt’fw 
Its primary purpose-that of notifying a 
student-arhlrrc of an award before the 
~wnt~wt wm - brrausr lrrgisrration for 
sumn~er courses and the awarding of 
summer aid typically occur after rhe regutar 
academic year ends and only days before 
the summer term. 

I( was vowd lhar rhc inrerpreration be rem 
vised consisrenr wrh ttus rtcornmwdaoon. 

d Initial-Eligibility Waivers. The C&r,- 
cil reviewed a report of actions rakrn hy thr 
Council S~~txornrniwc on Imrial~Eligihitiry 
Waivers during 116 July 2X. 1992. wtephone 
collfcwtlrr. 

II was vorrd thar thr reponed actions 111 
the subcommittee be approvcrl. 

e. Legislative Rrvirw. 
(I) The C:“un( il rcvirwcd a rompitarion 

of < ,,r,cr,( m,c-t,,r”a,mnr recommended hy 
chr committee for incorporation inl” the 
1993-94 NCAA Manual. 

Irwervorrd chat the rommitter’scompita~ 
uon of mwrpretarions be approved. 

(a) The c”nunit(rt. rtxonunrndcd Ihat 
t3yt.w 13.13 2 I 1 I he revised editorially 1” 
state char a student-athlete wirh remaining 
eligibility is not pennrttcd to conduct a 
camp 01‘ dm~c in any span 

II was voted that the proposed editorial 
revision not be approved. 

(b) It was voted rhar Ihc ronunicrw’s 
<ompila(ic,rl of cdltnnat revisions be ap- 
prc~vcd as amended. 

f. Olympic Sport5 Liaison. 
(t) The committee reported that ic had 

reviewed proposed legislation for rhe 1993 
Convenrion (as set fonh in rhe Second 
Publication of Proposed Lrgistawm). 

(a) The committee recommended that 
the Council suppon I’ropocal No. 131. whit h 
would amend Bylaw 18.2. IO.? m sprrrlj, that 
National (Zollcg~alr (:h.ltnpirJrlships that do 
not meet the minimrun perlwnage span- 
sorship criteria for maintaining rhc rham- 
pionships may continue to be sponsored 
dunng the 1994-95 academic year. 

Ir was voted chat rhc Council suppon the 
proposal. 

[Note: The following action occurred 
later in (he mrcrirlg but is included here for 
convenience of reference.] 

(b) The committee reponed that it had 
reviewed Propowl No. 13. which would 
amend Bylaw 11.02.3 to include in rhe com- 
pensarion limitations for the resrricred- 
earnings roach compmratior, from any 
employment by a representative of an insti- 
rution‘s athletics interests and any other 
athletically related compensation. The corn- 
mi&zr recommended that the Counrd ask 
the Special Committee to Review Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics to 
study the concepr of restricted-earnings 
coaches as it retaces to Divismn I roaching 
limitations in general. The Division I Suer- 
ing Commirtec reported that it had rem 
viewed rhe concept of the restricted- 
earnings coach and had agreed to ohserve 
the Convention action on Proposal No. I3 
and then to consider rhe possible formation 
of a subcommiuee LO study this issue or 
referral to the Special Committee u) Review 
Financial Conditions in Intercollegiate Ath- 
tetics. [Also see Minute No. 8-b-(S)~] 

(2) The committee reponed that at the 

direction of the Council. it had reviewed 
issues related m the application of the 
Associarion’s amateurism rules 10 foreign 
srudent-athletes. 

(a) The commirrre prrcrnrrd three alter- 
narivrs for addressing identilied concerns. 
including amending NCAA amarrurism 
ruler for horh foreign and domestic student- 
athletes. developing a” information booklet 
on foreign athletics sysrems and exploring 
the establishment of a foreign student- 
athlete amateurism clearinghouse. 

(i) The committee recommended that the 
Council ask the Eligibility Committee. the 
Committee on Financial Aid and Amatru~ 
rism, and rhr Professional Sports Liaison 
Committee m consider way5 10 ehminate 
rhe need for a defmicion of a professional 
athletics team. 

It was voted that the recommendation be 
approved. 

(il) Ir was the 5etw of (be mwung thar 
the Council delay any further consideration 
of the alternatives proposed pending cot- 
tecrion of additional relrvanc data. 

(b) The commicree rrcommcndcd char 
the Council aulhorix a survey of att three 
membership divisions to determine the 
number of foreign srudmrwthteres paniriG 
paring ar NCAA institutions during the 
1991-92 academic year, broken down by 
rpon and by country. 

It was voted that the recommendation be 
appNJVCd 

(c) The rommirrer recommended rhar 
rhe Corrncll ask (he Cnmmuee on Financial 
Aid and Amarrunsm 10 consider an amrnd- 
mrnt to Rytaw 12.1.2-(j) to prrmit an individ- 
oat to t‘u civc t.durdGonat cxpcnscs from 
.,ny ours,dc sports wa,n or “rgani7arion, 
cvcn 11 bdccd on (he rrc~pwnr’c zuhleclcc 
ahitrry 

It was voted that the matter be referred to 
the Committee on Financial Aid and Ama- 
Icwtivn. 

(3) l‘hc cammiwc rcponed that II had 
reviewed information regarding discussions 
becwern NCAA and U.S. Olympic Commiuee 
“ffilials c”ncrl ning grarltlr that rrlighr be 
provided by Ihr LJSOC to lhr NCAA u) 
rnrouragr Ihe rstahtwhmcnt or main@ 
nmcc ofOtymtx Sporf.5 programs ar N(:AA 
institutions The commitwe recommended 
that the Council encourage continued dia- 
tog-w on rhis mp,c ar chc highest tcvels of 
the organizarions. 11 was rhr sense of the 
meeting that the Council support the 
~ornrnillet.‘~ r~[“r,lrnrrldaciorl. 

(4) The rommirrer ~ecommmded that 
rhr Council ,p”rlsorle~slatiorl for chc 1994 
(:onwntmn m prrmir an individual to rem 
r&e payment for the display of athletics 
skill in a commercial advrrliwrrwtlt IwfcJrt. 
collcgiatc crwoltrnen~. l~rovldrd I-cn:un cow 
ditions are rne~ without jeopardizing ctigi- 
bitity to, inrcrcollcg-utr athlcc1c.s 

(b) The Division III Sttwitlg Cornmiurc 
rccommcndrd rhar rhe Council sponsor rhe 
proposal. 

(c) It was voted Ihat ct,r C0111ml not 
sponsor Ihr proposed amrndmmr. 

(d) Ir was voted that the Council request 
the Olympic Spans I.iais”n (:orrwiw-c (n 
study rhr issue turthcr (0 xc il some of rhe 
Idrncllied concerns can he addressed. 

g Professional Sports Liaison. The corn 
mitter recommended th.lc the C:ouncll spnn- 
s”r legistati”rr for chc 1994 Convmtion to 
amend Bylaw t 2.3 4.2 m prohibit an institu- 
[ion’s chief executive officer from appoint- 
ing 1” an institution’s pr”tcw.ional 5porIs 
counseling panel .my indwidual who is an 
.%gCn(. regardless 01 whether that individual 
is a full-time institutional employee outside 
Ihr athtrrics drparlmrtH. 

II was voted rhar rhe Council sponsor the 
proposed legislation for tht. 1994 Ccmvcn- 
riorl. 

h. Proposal No. 24 (1990 Convention). 
(I) The Committee recommrndc-d that 

the Cwmr~l~om Ihe Presidents Commission 
in sponsoring a res”tuG”n for the 1993 
ConvenGon 10 prrmir member instirutions 
from att three divisions to express p&licty 
their ,uppcnl for the Assocration’s elTorts LO 
gather and disclose graduation rates and 
enrollment information, including Ihe pend- 
ing nrbmlssion of a “substantial cornpa- 
rabitity” waiver request 1” the U.S. 
Department of Educacion. 

(a) Ir was noted for the record that the last 
paragraph of the draft resolution reviewed 
by the Council should be ctatified M state 
that member institutions voting in favor of 
rhe resohmon agree rhar the Association 
shalt seek a waiver on hehalf of all NCX4 

See Council, page 17 b 
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member institutions under the subs1anrialL 
comparability provision of the Fedrral Sru- 
den1 R,ght-To-Know and Campus Serutity 
ACL 

(b) 11 war voted that 1hr (iu,,ril join the 
Commission ,n ,upponing the proposed 
rcrrolution 

(2) The Council considered recomtrtrn~ 
dat,on, of the comm,ttcc concerning ad- 
missiot~s tfata for entCring freshman 
srudent~athlctrs. 

(a) Thr comm1tter recommrndrd that 
1hc Council amend Bylaws 30.1.1.2-(a) and 
30.1.1%(b) to specify that Division I mstiru- 
rionr report the high-srhooI core-curricub~,n 
grade-pomr averages and average ACT and 
SAT scorcc of entering freshmen who rem 
crivrd athlr1,cally rrlated financial did as 
rolling four-year averages. rather than by 
aperif,c en~~ringclasa, and that institutions 
not be required to report an average in 
,f,>tances in which fewrrthan thrre rcudcnt- 
athletes are contained ,n a reporting “cell:’ 

(i) The Division I S1rrring Commitrcc 
recomrnu1dcd that the ( :OU,I, il approve thr 
conmut~ee’5 ,ccommendat,ons. 

(ii) It was votpd 1hac the rrcommendanonb 
hr approved. 

(h) ‘l’hc ~ornmittee , erommendrd that 
thr Council delete Bylaw 30 I .1.%(r), which 
requires 1h.u D,vlsion I insrirurmnr r~pon 
thr ,,umbrr of cntrring studenr-arhlctr, 
admitted to each rpccifir school, collrgr or 
dcpartmrnt of 1hr ,nr1,lutiou. 

11 wa voted thar rhis ]xovGor, be delrrpd 
(3) Thr commitrrr recommended thar 

the N(:AA ,tudrn,~athlerr \,a,cn,r,,, be 
rev&cl IO cnwrr that srudent-athletcr are 
notifird of the Association’5 ,,5c of ddrnis- 
sions and gratfuation data and IO r~quirr 
student~arhl~tcc trlrasr of dam for th;,r 

It was votrd 1h.u 1hc rt-commendation bc 
approved. 

(4) The (:ounril mns~dcrrd a proposed 
dltrrnative rimrtahlc for ,,x by all Division 
1 inaitutions, those Div,r,on II t,,stitutions 
11~1 .,warrf athletics aid. and (hose Division 
III ,nrtllutir>rls that use multidiv,smn classi- 
fication and tha1 dward athletics ad. A,- 
IUrdirlg 10 the I!)93 11mc1~~blr proposrd hy 
the committee, disclosure form5 would be 
distributed l+hru.try I, cnmpletpd lonrr, 
would br returned 1n 111~ NCAA national 
dli~c Iry March 31, dral1s rrl 1995 inslitu- 
tional reporrs wn~ld be forwarrlrd 10 
rr~ember institutions by May 91. final drafts 
of rhr I’+):< report would br forwarded to 
,nsticu,ior,s and IO thr Department ot F.&r- 
cation t)y.lur,r JO, and compilations of 19% 
rrpott, would he pr,nt~~l .,ncf distributed hy 
AU~LISI 15. ‘l’hr crnrrrrtiurr recommctlcf~f 
that1hr (:or,r,ril approve use ot rhis .dtcrna- 
tive timetahlc ill the event that ,1 hrrotnc-> 
r,rcrssary to fo,ward 1hc involved data in 
111~ Drpanmenr of Education by July I. 
IVU. 

11 wa5 vo~cd that the rrrommrndation of 
the romtr,,t,cr be approvrd 

(5) It WAS vo~rd that the drvrlopmern of 
an electronic gradurtionurates disrlorurr 
Ion11 for Divisions II anrf III br exlxdirrd. 

i. Rrvicw and Planning. 
(1) The commitr~r rrrotnmt-ndrd that its 

rkwgr be expanded to include “evaluation 
and ovc, Gght” responsibilities in any arca 
of NCAA activuy; huthct, that the Council 
sponsor legislation for 1hr 1994 Cot,vrr,tion 
IO expand the committee by onr by addrng 
a currcm mcmhcr of the Prrsidents Corn- 
mission. 

II wa voted that the rerommcnda1ion be 
remanded M 1hc rommitter for clarif,cation 
concerning the comnuttcc‘s “rvaluation 
and ovcrright” responsibilities: lurthrr. 
that this additional mfonnation bc made 
availahlr to the Council for its April 1993 
meeting. 

(2) The rommittee suggested Iha1 1he 
Council l&ward a rccommmdation to thr 
Faccutivr Committee that 1hr narional of- 
ficr s1afT cxc11 more of a leadership role in 
formulating the Asro,i.,tior,‘s annual 
budget, rspecially in estabhshing budget 
prionrirs that could lead to cost-rurcing. 

It was vo1rd that the recommendation he 
forwarded 1o 1hc Exerutivc Committee. 

(3) The committee suggested that the 
Council forward a recommendation to the 
Exclutivr Committee [ha1 cons,deration be 
given to the advisability of restructuring thr 
Budge1 Subcommittee in sane manner IO 
ensure greater ronr,nr,,~y ,,I its considera- 
lions from year to year. 

II was vard that the recommendaiion bc 
forwarded 10 1hr Fxc-cutivr Committee. 

(4) The commitree rerommrnded that 
rhe C:ouncil ask the Special Comm,rtrr 10 
Review Fmanrial Conditions in Intercolle- 
giate Athletics to cons,dcr appropriate 
means of dctumining where thr Associa- 
tion’s resources should be used and where 

reductions would appropriately occur in 
the budgeet 

It was voted thar 1hc matter be referred to 
the special comnu~trr-. 

(5) The committee inlonnt-d the Council 
of its intention to suhmt .t lcttrr to the 
N(‘AA prrsident and to thr exrrrnivc direr- 
mr to ask 1hat the mission of the NCAA 
Foundation. its sources of funds and ifs 
rt-lationship to the Association itself be 
clanlird President Sweet noted [ha1 strbsr- 
quent to rhr preparation of this report. 
plans had brrn linalir.ed to convene an ad 
her group representing 1hr Errcutivr Corn- 
mittee. the NCAA Foundation Board, and 
rhe Committrc on Review and Plannmg IO 
discuss [hose ,PIUC~ identified by thr plan- 
ning commi11ee l’hc Council took no fur- 
thrr action in this regard 

j. Special Events. 
(1) Thr Council reviewed the committee’5 

rrrommendations concerning all-star har- 
kethall and football ~m,es and took 1hP 
following ac1mns: 

(a) Certified the fO~hXVir,g established 
college &star bask&all gu’cs for the 
1992-93 academic year’ LrnuGan., Asxxia 
(ion of Basketball Coaches All-Star Game, 
M,ch,gan Collcgr All-Star Basketball Came 
(TA-WA-%). NARC A&America Game. 

(b) Certified [hr. following established 
allLs1ar football gamer l’or 1hc 1992-93 aram 
dcmir year: East-West Shrine Foorhall Clns- 
cit. ~:pron Ivy Bowl, Japan Bowl, Kelly Tire 
Blur-( :ray AILS1.u Frxxball Classic, Kodak 
Hula Howl. 

(2) Thr comm,tt~~ rccornmrrrdrd that 
the Councif approve a change in thr policy 
governing the d,str,txmnri of income from 
allLstar games to state chat “the spor,>oring 
agency shall disrritnrtr 10 approved no,,- 
profit educational or chantable organira- 
lion(r) the greater of a minimum of (a) 
$10,000 fro,,, a basketball &star gamr or 
$lOO.oOO from a football &star game. (h) 
15 pu’ccnl of thr gross receipts generated 
by the all-<tar ga,nc-, “1 (c) 100 percent of 
rhc gamr’r II~I ,ncomc:‘ It wab noted forthe 
record chat this policy would not be applic- 
able to an all-star game tha is administered 
primarily by a conferrncc 

It was voted thar rhr pohcy Ix amrnd~d 
consisIcr,t with the committer’s rerommcn- 
dation. 

(3) ‘I‘hc rommittrr recommrndrd that 
ltw Council approve c h.rngo in the policy 
r.-latml I,> Ip”” receipts lo, all-St.11 g‘“,lC, 1” 
~1ate tha1 g,osr rccciC)tb shall include any 
rcvc1~11c~ generated from pay-]Jrr-virw tele- 
vision and [ha1 afta in kind may he cx- 
eluded Irom grohs receipts. 

(I) The ron,n,,~~cr rcrornmended 1h.u 
1hc (:r~rrnril deny an appl,c~.,1lor, for rrceni- 
fication suhrnilr~d by the <Ldd’orn,,~ R,isir, 
BOWI. 

It was voted [ha1 1hc .,pplication he de- 
nird. 

(5) The rommittcr rrcornmer~ded thar 
1hc (:our,cil approve an .q@ir;,tion for 
recerrifira1,on rubmitted by rhe W&e, 
I.ock Copper Bowl. X~rsun, Arirona. 

It was votrd 1ha1 1hc .,ppliration br ap- 
pWVCd. 

k. Student-Athlete Advisory. The con,- 
m,~~rc ttcornmrnded Ihat 1hr Council ap- 
provr d ,urvry 10 identify 1hc number of 
institutions 1ha1 havr rrtablishrd srudcn~- 
alhlrtr advisory comm,~tcc~ on rheir cam 
puscs: furthrr, that infornlatmll rPf+xdirlK 
the ~~nst~t~tmn, Gre and scopr 01 1hc-rc 
co,nmit,rrs be ascrnainrd. 

It was voted that the Council approve 
c,,c h a survey. 

1 Two-Yrar College Relations. The 
committee recommended that the Divismn 
II S1rrntlg Commirtee cons,drr Wl(hrfr.,wi,,g 
its sponsorsh,]~ of Pn>posal No. 62 (Second 
Public.,tion of Proposed Izgislation). The 
Division II Steering Committee reported its 
WilbngnesJ to withdraw ils sponsorship of 
the prop~~s~,f, and it was the srnx of the 
meeting rhat Proximal No. 62 he wilhdrawn. 

6. Governmental Affairs. The Council 
recrivecl a quarterly repon of 1hr Associa 
tion’s governmenral affairs. [Note: A sum- 
mary of the repon appeared in the Octobe, 
1% 199, issue of The NCAA News.] The 
(:ounc~l rccrivrd the repon w,thoul taking 
formal artion. 

7. Membership. 
,I. The quarterly rcpon of NCAA mrm- 

hrrship wa noted for the record. It reflected 
864 active mrmhcr institutions as of Scp- 
trmbt~ 25, 1992 Cup IX from the August 
report). and 1,062 members ,n all c atrgories 
as of that dare (up 17 from August) 

b. It was voted 11x,1 ,hr National R,llr 
Associscion. Washington. D.(: .bc elcctedto 
affiliated membership. 

I-. It was voted char ~hr Nrw England 
Colleguce Karate Conferenrp. Hoston, Mas- 
urhusetts, be rlrcted II> corresponding 

mrmbcrship. 
d. The DiviGor, III Steering Committrc 

reported the following actions: 
(I) Denied a rrquc-31 submitted by Riv,rr 

College, Nashua. New Hampshire, for a 
waiver per NCAA Consrirution 3.2.4.10.4. 

(2) Dcnird a request subnu1ted by Amrr- 
iran Unlversay of Puerto F&-o to designate 
one non-NCAA sport per Bylaw 20 I] 3.1. I 

c. The Division Ill Strrring Commi1ree 
no1rd that the Division Ill membership ha5 
increased hy app,oxirnately 20 prrrrnc bc- 
twrrn 1983 and 1992 and that further in- 
ct’cascs are likely given 1hc declining rnerr- 
hrrsh,p of the National Asrooarion 01 
ln1~rcollegtatc Athletics (NAIA). ‘l‘he steer- 
ing commirrpp reported that it would 
maintain strong review sta,,dards in the 
ronsidrration of mrmhrrship waiver ap 
plicdtions. The commirtre also recom- 
mended that thr Committee on Reucw and 
Planning consider the ramificarionr of 
increasing membership in Division 111 

It was voted that the issues raised by rhe 
Division Ill Sreering(:ommirtcc be referred 
IO the Committee on Kcv,rw ar,d Planning. 

f The Council reviewed a lls1iIlg r>f 
member ,nrtiruGo,,s assigned restrirred or 
probationary mcmbrrship for the 1992-93 
.tradrmic year and 1hc c,r,,1mbtar,~rs in- 
volvrd in rach case. It was 1hr 5cn5c of thr 
mrrl,ng[hat information be compiled con- 
cerning 1hr rate of rubsequcnt compliance 
for institutions rhst have txc,, Famed 
x hrduling waivers in 1hr last five yr-ars. 

X 87th Annual Convention. 
a ‘I‘hr Council reviewed the schrdulr of 

primary mretmgs for the January Convrn~ 
tion, as well as plan5 for the honors dinner. 
It was noted for 111~ rr[ord that programs 
for thr divismn hurinrss sesGons are to hp 
completed by husincrs-rouo,, chairs not 
Larr than December I. lOq2. 

b. Thr Council rcviewrd lcgi&,tivr 
amendments set fonh in 1hr Srcontf Publi- 
L ~IUHI of Proposed Legislation for rhc 1993 
C~onvcnt~or~. [Note: Actions were 1akrn 
after revirw hy 1hr rtct-nng committees 1 

(1) Thr Council considered Propoxal No. 
2, which would amend Consuutior~ 3.2 TV 
spcclfy that institutions shall conduct ad 
Icasc one sport for each gendrr ,n RVO out 05 
three sport scason5. 

(a) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended 1ha the Council remove ,ts 
opposition to the proposal 

(h) ‘l’hr D,viGor, II Steering Cammi11cr 
recommended tha1 the (Zounril supportthe 
pKp”“l 

(c) The Divisron 111 SIV,-rir,g Committee 
rrcotn,nr-rldedthatthe Counr,t maintain its 
opposition. 

(d) II was moved and seconded &,I thr 
Council suppo,~ 1hc proposal. (Defeated- 
Show of Hands.) 

(F) It was moved and srcondcd ch.,t the 
Counrrl ron~~nrrc IO oppose the proposal 
(Defaed-Show of Hands.) [Nare. ‘l‘ha, 
comhinatmn of actions results in thr (:oun- 
cif taking no por,cmn on Proposal No. 2 ] 

(2) The Council considrred Proposal No. 
4, which would specify 1hat onrr cvrry five 
yrarr. a Division I institution shall romptcrc 
a prercrihrd m~titutional self-srudy. vcrificd 
and rvahlaled 1hroUgh an external prcrm 
review process admin,51crr-tf by a C:ommittee 
VU Athletics Cenificarion 

(.I) The Division I Steering Cammirter 
repo,ted that ,1 had affirmed its ~uppon for 
the proposal and strongly opposed any 
cll’onr IO delay it, implementation. It was 
the sense of the mc-Hlng lhal ,hc Council 
suppon the steering commiocr’s recom- 
mcnda~ion. 

(b) The Division I Srrenng Cnmmiucc 
w ommrnded that the Council sponsor an 
amendment m the amc-ndrn~nt IO drlrtr the 
yroyosrd chair-elect provision. It was the 
xnse of the merring tha1 1hr CrJunril 
sponsor an amendment to the amendment 
cons,sIpnI wilh lhv rlrrring committee’s 
recommendation. 

(c) The Division I .Stcrtirrg Committee 
rrcommrndrd that the Caunr,l an1hori<~ 
the Sper,at Committre on Athletics Cmifi- 
cation to proposr an amrndment to the 
amrndment on thr (:ouncif’, behalf to 
revise that portion of the rquiry operating 
pr,nc,pfe related to minority issurs 10 delete 
1hr rcfcrcnce to farufty. in order IO allay 
conrert,s 1hat tl,r crrtif,cation program is 
extending beyond a review of athletics to a 
review of 1he msritution’s policies regarding 
faculty in general. It was 1hr sense of the 
meerrng that the Council sponsor an amcnd- 
men1 to the amrndment consistent with thr 
srrrring commirt~e‘s rerommcndation. 

(d) Thr Division I Steering (:omtnme~ 
recommended Iha1 1he Council authorize 
thr Special Committer on A1hlctics Ccrtil? 
ca1,cm 10 propose an amendment tn the 
amendmenr 10 rcv,sc thr rquity principle in 
the sections on gender and minoriry issues 
to eliminar any presumption that all ,n- 

stitutions arc ,n need of improvcmcnts in 
thrsc areas. II was 1hc rrnsr of the mXtll lK 
that thr Council aurhonx 1hr special con- 
,I~,II~C to propose amendmenw to the amend- 
Itl.Z”l conristrnt with the slcrring 
commirrec’r rccorr,rnrndation [Norc. Sub- 
tcqurndy, the sprr,al tommittre determined 
that I( would nnt proporr amendments to 
the amcndrnrnt in this regard ] 

(3) The (:onm il [onsidered Proposal No. 
8, which would amcntf Consti1ution 5.3 to 
n-vise 1hc Association’s legisla~,vr calendar 
by establish,ng new Jubmission and puhli- 
cation dates for lrgislativr proposals. 

(a) Thr Division I S~~rr,ng Committee 
recommcndcd that the Counr~l remove its 
opposition 10 t hc pn>posaI. 

(b) The Divisions I] and III Steering 
Committees reported 1hr,r continued op 
poc,tKJn to the proposal. 

(c) It was vokd that the Council rrallinn 
its opposirion IO the proposal. 

(4) The Council considered Proposal No 
I I, which would amend Constitution 5.4 I 
.rtlrf Bylaw 21.3 to rstahhch an Administra- 
IIVC Review fine1 IO review appeals by 
mcmhrr institutions of de&on5 made by 
an NCAA committee (excluding 1hP Ehgi- 
bility CommirrPr and thr Committee on 
Infractions) or the NCAA staff regarding 
the .,pplication of NCAA legislation to a 
par~cularsituation. Thr Divirion II Steering 
Commirtrr crprrsscd concerns about the 
broadness of thr language in allowing 
apprals in “particular” 5(luaiof,s. The steer- 
inKcommittee suggested thr words “unique 
.xnd extraordinary” 3% an altrrnativ~. Thr 
(:ouncil took no formal acrion 

(5) Thr Council ronr,dcr~d Proposal No 
13. whi,], would amend Hyfaw 11.02.3 to 
inrhrdr ,n Ihr iompensarion limitations for 
the reslnrtetf-rarr,ings coach rampcnsatior~ 
from any rmploy,ncr,t by a represenrac,vc 
of an instirurion‘\ .,tt,lctics interests and 
ally othrr athletically rrla1ed tornpmsation. 
Thr Divis,ot, I Starring Commirtrr rcportrd 
that it had dcfc.l~rd a proposed amrndmr-r,r 
to the amendmr-nt to permit a rrstrir1cd. 
cxnings roach lo cam up to $8.000 dunng 
the summer under specified condirionr 

(6) The Division 1 Stat-ring Commirter 
t‘tc ~m~rnended that the (~o,,,~~ it rrmove its 
opposmon IO Proposal No. 14. which would 
amend Bylaw 11 .O2.4 to penni a,, individnal 
in Division 1-A h~c~lb.dl~o szrve as a graduate 
.ICC,S~~UI~ roach for a third yc.1r I[ thr indi- 
vidual surcrcclr~lly complrtes 24 semei~r 
0, 36 quarter hours dunng ~hc initial two- 
year term I1 w.15 the sense of the mrcrmg 
111.11 IhV Council remove ,I\ rrpyorition 10 
the proposal 

(7) The Division I Stcc.rirlg Committee 
,rrommrndcd that thr Council rcmovc it\ 
opposition 10 Proporal No. 20, which would 
.,~ner,d Bylaw I I .7 3 to pc,mi1 Division I-AA 
in51,1,,1,lJll~ to add two reS[rirtrri-cdrlli,lg” 
roarhe5. prov,drd the compensarion from 
sources spccilic-d ,r, Bylaw 11.02.3&(a) for all 
rcrt,ictrd~rarnings m;%rhr, do~.b ,101 exceed 
$24.000 per acadrmir year. II w.,, the sense 
0f1hc mrrting that the (:ounr,l r~movc i1s 
oppos,1ion 

(X) Thr Div,cion 1 S~~cring Committee 
reported Iha1 it bad dctcated a motion char 
1he Council oppose t’rolx)ul No. 25, which 
worrtrf ;,mrncf Bylaw 1 I 7 4 I IO pcnnit an 
i,,\1,1utu, to employ an indiv,d,,al cl) ‘I 
head or a55,s1an1 coach in one span and m 
1’0,mt that ir,ditidual as a rrsrrlrlrd-rdrr,ir,g5 
coarh in a second sport, noting rhac 1hc 
provision appt,c-\ IO ryortb other than fora 
tax]1 and basketball 

(9) Thr Division I Sternng C~omrnittrr 
recommrndcd [bat the Council oppose 
Proposal No. 26, which would amend Bylaw 
I I 7 5 1 IO penni all three full~timc Divirmn 
I men’s and womcn’5 basketball coaches to 
rccru,, ,>ff campus during the summe, 
evaluation prriod II was thr sense of the 
mr-t&g that the Counr,l oppor~ thr pro- 
p”““l. 

(10) The Divir,on I S1c-t-ring Committee 
rr-cotnmrnded that the C:ounr,l rcmovc its 
opposirmn 10 Prrayo,;tl No. 34, which would 
.,mrnd Bylaws I3 t 4.2 and 13.1.5 to permit 
~mc rontart per week a1 1hc prospect’s 
rduca~mnal instirution and not more than 
three contac(s a~ othc-r >itrb in Division I-A 
football. I1 war (hc rcnre ofthe meetingthat 
the Council remove ,IS opposition to thr 
pT”p”s”l. 

(I 1) The Council considrrrd Pmpo~al 
No 39, whit h would amend Bylaw 1 X3.1 2 
to rrqure 1hc NCAA, rather than mrmhrr 
irlstitutions. to provide rnfonrralion from 
the gralrration-rate disclosure repon 1~ 
prosprrrs’ guidanrc offices and 10 high- 
xbool and two-yrar rollcgc coaches by 
5cnding i, compilation of gradualion rates 
to the nation’s high srhools and two-year 
I ollcgcs. The Councrl’s opposilior, to the 
proposal was noted for the record The 
Council also was mtonnrd that the pro- 
poccd amendment’s sponsors had b~rrl 

rt-quested to submit a revised co51 cs1irnate 
tha1 would include mailing costs. 

(I 2) It w.ts noted for the record that the 
Rcific~lO Conference had ,,,dicatrd its 
intention IO withdraw Proporal No. 40, 
which would amend Bylaws 13 4 1 and 
134.2 to eliminate media guides and/o, 
recruiting brcx hures as pr,m,rs~blr recruit- 
ing materials. while retaining lhc color 
rrs1rirtions on such p,,hltr.ttions. 

(13) ‘l‘hc Council considrrctf Proposal 
No. 46, which worrltf .,,nrnd Bylaws 13.13 
and JO IO specify that Cl>.,< hing stafl 
members ,n Division I bakerhall may attend 
only institutional camps per Bylaw 1X13.1.1 
and noninstitutional ~,mmer baskerhall 
camps Ihal drr certified by the NCAA. The 
Division I Strrring Comm,ttcc recorr- 
mended tha1 chr Council sponsor an amend- 
ment to Pat B of [he proposal that woultf 
delctc subparagraphs (h). (c), (c) except for 
thr prohibition on the employment of 
Division I coaches. (i). (j). (k), (I), (m), (n), 
(o), (p) :md (q). It was the scnsc of the 
mrrting that the Council sponsor 1hr pro- 
pubed amendmen to the amendment 

(14) The Division II Slrcring Committee 
reponrd it, intention to suppott Proposal 
No. 4X. wb,ch would amend Bylaw 14.01 to 
permit a studem-athlrtr who panicipatcd in 
a span classified in Division III while 
rnrollrd in a D,visior, II instinmon before 
August 1, 1993, to romplctr the student’s 
eligibility ,n that sport in acrordance with 
Division Ill ehgibility standards. 

(15) The Div,s,on I Steering (:ommittee 
repomd that it had alTinned its oppos,tmn 
to l’ropo~l No. 54. wh,ch would amend 
Bylaw 143 I.1 10 apply on a trtroactive 
basis. and for participation only, the estah- 
lishmenr of an ACT score of 17, as opposed 
to 18, as 1hr minimum composite score 
rrq,,ircd for inirial rfigibiliry in Divisions I 
and II. 

(l(i) The Division I S~rering Comm,ctrc- 
recommcurfrd that 1hr (&r,cil oppose 
Proposal No. 56, which would .,tnrr,d Bylaw 
14.3 to permit foreign language to be in- 
clud~d as one of the two additional courses 
nccebsa~ to fulfill the Association’5 core- 
curriculum requirrmcnrs. The Divirion II 
Steeling CommitrPr ronrurxd, and ,I was 
the sense of the meering 1hnt the Council 
oppox the proposal. 

(I 7) It was noted for the record that the 
(krrrn~ il earlier had withdrawn sponsorsh,], 
of Propo~.,t No. 62, wh,ch wvould amend 
Bylaw t 4.6.4 4 7 10 permit a nuo~yrar , o&ge 
tran\fc, who competes ,n a ,],“,-I at the two- 
year college and tran>fcn to a D,vls,on II 
institucmn du,ir,g the samt academic year 
to be eligible for rc-g&r-season and post- 
scascm I campetition in [hat sport. 

(18) The D,vicior, I Steering (:ommi1ter 
rcportrd that it had afIi,mcd its sponsorsh,], 
of Propo5~d No. 69, wh,ch would amend 
Bylaw 15 2 4 1 lo permit studem-a1hletes 10 
rec&e ltll (;lant assistance in combination 
with other ins1,tr,1umal financial aid. prc>- 
v,dccf thr overall gram total does not excrrrl 
thr valur of a full grant plus $2,40(J, or the 
studen1~athlrtr’r tat of attendance. which- 
t‘vcr ib less. 

(19) The Division I Stccting Commirrre 
recomrnrndrd that 1hr (Zourrril oppose 
Proposal No. 74, which would amctrd Bylaw 
15.5 in D,v,s,on I ice hockey 10 spc-city that 
a rccruitpd rn,dcnt-athlete who rpccives 
,nrtitutional fmanrial .mf granted without 
regard 10 .,thfetics abitiry does ,a have to 
br included ,,I 1hc maximum instruionrf 
liruncial aid lim,ta1,or~r ,,r,til the studenr- 
athlrtr mgagr-s ir, varsity comprl,t1on, pro- 
vided the inst,n,t,or, certifies the nons0~lrt~ 
,cs harir of the student-athlr1c-‘5 admission 
and insti1ut,onal financial aid; 1n specify 
thar thrre shall be an annrral limit of 20 on 
the value of financial aid awards (cquivalL 
~n,ic>), 10 specify that 1hcrr shall be an 
annual Irmi1 of 30 on the toral number of 
counters, and IO sprcify that a multiple- 
spott participant who practirrs orcompetes 
in ice horkcy and one or more othrr sports 
(other than foo1ball and basketball) shall 
hr counted in men’s ICC holkcy. It was the 
stnsc of thr meeting that the Council 
oppose the l~royos;,l. 

(20) The Counr,l Lonsidered Proposal 
No. 75, which would amend Bylaw 15 5.3.2 
to “round off’ the equ1valcncy limitations 
,n all Division II spans orhrr than football 
and b;,skctball. The Division II Steering 
Committee rccommmded that the Council 
sponsor an amendment to rhe amendment 
to permit 10.5 equivalent grant.5 ,n men’, 
lacru,se, and it was thr scnsc of the meeting 
thar rhe Ccamcil sponsor 1hr proposed 
amendment 10 1hc amendment 

(21) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommended that the Counc,f rcronsider 
its action takrn carlier in the meeting [see 
Minute No. 4-a-(2)] and support Proposal 
No. 77, wh,rh would amend Bylaw 15 5.3. I 

See Council, poge 18 b 
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(29) ‘1%~ Cuurlcil considered Proposal 
No. HP. whach wur~ld amend Bylaws I6 5 1 
.trld 16..5.2 10 prrclude Division I ins,iturions 
lrom providing raining-,ahlr meals 10 stu- 
den-athletes outride the playing wason. 
‘Ihr DiviGorl I Srerring Committee rccom- 
mrnded ttut ,lw Cormrit encourage the 
sponsors of rhr proposal 10 wirhdraw spon- 
sorship in favor of relining the proposal to 
the Special f:ommitter to Review Financial 
(:wlditions in Ir~trrroltrgiatr A,hletics. It 
wi,s 1hr \cr,,l‘ of ,hr rrlertirlg that thr 
(iut~it ;~pprwc’ ,hr slerri~~g ~ornmi,ter’s 
rc~‘nrl,Irl~lld.ltlorl. 

1.1) The Division I Sttwing (:omrnit,rr 
rrcommrndrd that the (:ouncit rncouragr 
the sporw~rs of the proposal Lo withdraw 
~ponborship in favor of referring the pro- 
pored to thr Spcxial Commi,trr 10 Rwirw 
l;~n.~n< 1.11 (:cmd~t~onc t,, Intrrcotlrgxw Act>- 
Irticr I, was rhr wnsr of rhr mrrring ,h:a 
the sterring commirter’s recommendation 
be .tpprovrd. 

It was voted that the (:ouncil oppose the 
pf.op~n~~l for Division III. 

(25) ‘1 hr Council considered Proposal 
No. W  which would arrw~d Rylaw 16.8. I .2 
10 cy.,t,t,\t1 ,r.lv,~I rc\,ricootlr Inrc,ll-c~a,n,,,lr 
competition and to provide for exceptions 
ICI ot W.II~I‘S of ttus Ic~slafion Tlw Divlwm 
I Srrrring Committrr rrcommendcd that 
the (:ounril rnrouragr ,he sponsors of the 
proposal to withdraw sponsorship in favor 
of referring the proposal to the Special 
(:orrrrni~rw w Rwitw Financial CondiGons 
111 Inrrrcollrgia~~ Arhlrcirs. II was ,he censc 
ofrhr mertingtha, the s,e&ngcammi,rrr’s 
rrcommmdation he approvrd 

(26) I’hr Council considerrd Proposal 
No. 87. whit 11 would amend Bylaw 16.82 to 
etiminarr off-campus or extra-cost housing 
for the borne ,~arrl (he nigbr brfotr it horr1r 
1 <,r,,r,, I,, .rll \pon\ or, 1hcw day, whrn 
uwirurionat dormirol~ies are open. ‘I he 
Divisiorl I Steering Committee rrcom- 
mrndrd that the Counrit encourage the 
~lnmw,* 01 thr- t~n~powI 10 witl~dr.iw >pvn- 
sorship in favor of referring the proposal ,o 
tbr Special (:omrni,trr to Revirw Financial 
t:onclmons II, 1ntrrcnllcg1.w A,blr,ic P. 1, 
was the sense of the merting that the 
*tcr-t‘ing c rmlmi,trc-‘, tl’c I,rrllllrrld;ltiorl tx 
approved. 

(27) The (~wnril ronsidrred Proposal 
No ‘JO. which would .rm~,,d Hy1.w 17.2 
through 17.21 to eaablish annual limitations 
on the number of panicipants in Division I 
men‘> sporty Ttw Divirion I Stwring Corn- 
tiuttc~ rrc~ommcndrd tbdt t hc (:wwcil cn- 
courage the sponsors of the proposal to 
withdraw sponsorship in favor of referring 
11 to tlw Slwcial (:omm~ttr~- to R~VKW F‘cn.u~- 
cial Conditions in Inrercoltegia,~ Arhtecics 
It was the wnsc of thr meeting that rhe 
slcrring ~ornnl~ttc~'~ ~r~llrrllrl~-rld;ltiorl be 
‘1ppIUV”I. 

(30) The (Zouncil considered Proposal 
No. 96. which would unrr~d Bylaws 17. I .4 

(31) ‘I‘hr l)lvlclotl I stccrl,~g C:omrlll,,K 
rrromrnrr~drd that the Council oppose 
Pr~~poxd No. 9X, which would amend Bylaw 
I7 1 5 1 I tn sp,crify that golfpractirr rounds 
conducted on tbc day bctorc the >,d,t of .L 
CollegiatP golf murnamc-nt and a, IllC ,~,l,t‘- 
r~artwr~t site shalt count as thrre hours. 
regardlrs\ of tbr .~lu.d durariorl of the 
round II was ,hc scnsc 01 tbc nlW,irlg tba, 
the Council oppose rhr proposal 

(32) The Division I Steering (:o~nm~,~rr 
recommended that the Council removr IIS 
opposition to Proposal No. 102, which would 
.tmrnd Bylaw 17.2.3 to rstablish March I as 
thr Iirs, permissible contest date during the 
rraditional srgmcrn in Division I has&all. It 
was thr settsc of thr meeting that the 
(:ourlcit withdraw its opposition to rhr 
prOpOSC4l. 

(33) The Council considered Proposal 
No. 103. which would amrnd Bylaw 17 2 5 3 
10 rxempt comprtition in one srason-end- 
ing baseball tournament (e.g., NCM, NAIA. 
I<(:A(:) trum ttw ron,r~.t limitations in the 
rpon 01 harehall. ‘l‘hr I~IVISIO~I III S,cUi,lg 
(:ommirter rrromn~rndrd that tbr Counctl 
oppose rhe proposal for Division III. and if 
was the sense of the meeting that thr 
Council support ,hr strrrirlg committee’s 
1.CCo,11t~lC,~dat~vt~. 

(34) The Dwirwn 1 S,WW~g (:olnrlll,tt.c 
rrecommended that the (:ouncit suppon 
Proposal No. 106, which would amrnd 
Hylaw I7 3 XI-(c) 10 pcrm~, DIVI~IOI~ 1 inrti- 
tutions to panicipate in the Maui Invitational 
IWII’Y basketball tournament hefore De- 
cember 1 (r g . ‘l~hanksgwmg wcrkrnd). It 
was the sense of the meeting that the 
(:ouncil suppon thr proposal 

(35) The Divismn I S,eering Committee 
recommended that ,hc (:ortncil oppose 
Propwal No. 107, which would amrnd 
Hylaw 17.3.5.3.2 to permit Division I institu- 
tions to exrmp, annually cot~,~sts in Hawaii, 
Alaska or Purno Rico, ,hr preseason Na- 
tional Invitation ‘I‘ournamcnL .~rv.l thr Tip- 
OfTClassic Tournamrn~ from tbc m;tximum 
number of hasketbatl ron~ests, provided 
tba, participation is limited to no more than 
one such went per year and that panicipa- 
tion in thr same cvcn, dor, rrot occur more 
tt,;w or,re every four yearn. It was ,hP SC1I% 
111 thr rrwrting that thr Council oppose ,he 
proposal. 

(36) The (:ounril consadrrrd Propwat 
No. 108, which would amend Bylaws 17 3 5 2 
and 17 3.53 tu pumit a Division I institution 
located outside of Hawu u) exempt anrually 
not nmt’~ than four c~rnrsts (if scheduled 
on a single, regular-season trip IU Hawaii) 
or one tournament (not to excerd thrrc 
contcst5) agalnst or sponsored by an active 
Division I mrmhrr Incaed m Haw.Gi. Ttw 
Division I Strcring Committee reconl- 
mrndcd 11~1 the Council sponsor an amend- 
men, to thr amrndmrnf to pwmit thr 
proposed exception only once every low 
years wi,houl affecting an institution’s op- 
,~on”n~ty to takr adWrll;,gr of lhr other 
once-in-four-year exrrpt~onr availablr in 
Bylaw 17.3.5.3.2; furthrr. that ,hc (:ouncil 
oppose Proposal No. 108 if this proposrd 
amcndmc-nt to ,hr amendment fails. It was 
rhr scnsc 01 rhr mwcing ,h;a, tbt. Council 
approve the steering committee’s rcc~~m- 
rrwndation. 

(37) Tbc (:owcil rorlsidcrrd Proposal 
No 110. whlrh would amend I%ylw 17.3.5.2 
to permit a Division 111 institution tn rxrmpt 
.~rmuatly horn i,s maximum number of 
baskc,ball c’orr~c$,* d bc>rnr rxhibition 
against a foreign warn The Dwlrion III 
Strrring Commitrer recommended that thr 
(:ounr~l wlthdraw its ,pot)sorship of rhr 
proposal in light of the Presidents Commis- 
Clotl’\ at,,l,,l to oppox 1hr proposal. It WPE 
rhe srnse of the meeting that the Council 
withdraw its sponsorship 

(38) The Division I Steering Committee 
ro ommrrldrd ,hal thr Council suppon 
Proposal No 114, wbirh would amrnd 
Bylaw 17.4.5 to sprcdy rha, a Dwv,ion 1 or 
Division II institution tha, sponsors men’s 
or WOI,ICII’J ctr>ss country but that does not 
sponsor indoor w outdoor track and field 
shall limit its total cross cwm,ry piaymg 

Third time is the charm 
Donna Pn’ano (No. 21)) a juniorfor State Uniuekty College at Co&and, heads up field at the 
Division III Women> Soccer Championship with Melissa Mandracchiu of the University of 
Massachusetts, Dartmouth, in pursuit. Cotiland State, which had advanced to thx semifinals 
twice before, thk year won its first national title, I-0. 

season to seven dates ofcompetition during 
the traditional segment and to live dates 
during Ihr nontraditional srgmrnL It wits 
thr scnsc of the mrrting ,l,a, the Cor11wl 
\,r,,pm, ,br prop”c:~l 

(39) ‘l‘he Dwision 111 Sterring Commitwe 
rrcommrr~drd that ttrr Cwwil ~~ptxw 
Proposal No tt7, which would amend 
Bylaw 17.7.5.1.2 in Division III to exempt 
panicipatiorl in three junior varsity or fresh- 
,I,.*,, loc,ltr.lll L 0,,1,‘\,, ltrm, ‘1 rlwl~rlc-;,,h- 
he’s maxrmum contesl hmrts It wac tlw 
scns~- of ,br mrcting that the Council 
oppose the proposal 

(4 I) Thr Division I Stwring Cornrnittrr 
rccommc-nded tba, the (:ounril wabdraw IIP 
sponsorship of Proposal No 120, which 
would amend Bylaw 17.7.6 to eliminate 
~011la~l re-rtrirtion5 durirlg ,prirlg f&tb.dl 
practice in Divisions I-A and I-M. II was rhr 
xr,sr of the mrrlirlg that tt,r Council 
wthdraw 1,s cImt~sorclup 01 thr praposal 

(42) The Council considered Proposal 
No 126. whit b would .~mrnrl Rylaw I7 IO 5.3 
to permit Division I institutions to exempt 
mr~ually from the maximum rwmbrr of ire 
hockey ton,csts one game agamrt rbc U.S. 
Olympic hockey warn ‘l‘hc Division 1 Strrr- 
ing Committee recommended that the Coun- 
1.11 \“pplrrt the proposal. wi,h 1hr 
undrlstanding that the proposal he inrrr- 
preted as bring applicablr only during thr 
insti,u,ion’s ire hockey ~t’aw,~. Thr Divi- 
OOIIP 11 and III Strcring (:ommi,,ers con- 
curred. and i, was rhe sense of the meeting 
rhat thr Council approve the ret- 
ommrndation of thc Diviriorl I S,W,irlg 
Commit,re. 

(43) The Dw~c~or~ 1 Swrring Commirter 
recommended that the Council oppose 
Proposal No. 129, which wuuld .tmwd 
Ryt.cw 17.18.5 to pcrm~c an msrmtrion that 
uses both indoor and outdoor track to mrrt 
division sports spornorshiy requircmcntr 
NJ c wmt ‘a m,wimum o1 SIX nvo-day meets as 
o,w date 01 competition each. It was the 
sense of thr rnrcting th.t, ,hr Council 
“pp”” ttw ,xx>t’oc”l 

(45) The (:onnrd ronsidcrrd Proposal 
No. 146, which would amrnd Bylaw 21.3.24 
10 timi, the c ~m~pc~Glior~ 01 ,I[<. Spn I.11 
F.vrnts Commiwr IO ~nd~wduals who rrpre- 
scm Divisiora I-A institutiow.; 10 bprcify that 
at tr;,st o,,r ,rwr,t,rr l,c .,t’t’L,mlLd l,O,l, 
rach mcmhrr conference whosr primary 
representative paniriparrs in a certified 
twwt gmw ttml i5 iti full c Omptlr~n~ c wi,h 
txecuuve Regulation 31.5. I, and to eliminate 
the Ftnstseason Football Subcrm~mit1r.r of 
rhr Special Evenrs Committee. The Division 
I Steuing Commi,trr rrcommtwded rha, 
tlw C,,,rnul ark the Spw1.11 Evrn,s (:omm,,- 
rer to consider the addition of a consultant 
to rrprrsrnt Division I-AA intern,>. Ir wa> 
the ,c,,w ol rhr mrrc~ny: chat thr reconl- 
mcndaclon of ,hc rreering committee be 
approved. 

(46) It was noted for rbr record rba, ,hc 
Pacific- 10 Confrrcnre had indic,ucd 11s 
int~nuot~ to wthdraw Proposal No 1.50. 
which would amend Hytawr IS 7 I 2 2. 14.6 4 
and 30.10.5 to revise the Division 1 football 
recruiting period, to limit off1iri.d vibi,b by 
prospects to January IS until Mate h 15 and 
to prohibit m,dycdr nvo-yrar rollrgr 
rranslers from participating in spring foot- 
ball during thr academic year in which the 
rr;lnsf~r I)‘clllb. 

c Tbr- (:ounrd reviewed a compilation of 
proposed amrndmrms to thr Asro~i;ttion’~ 
.tdminis,ra,ive regulations. on which rhr 
(:ounril is authorized to act in the interim 
bewern NCAA Corwrntiorn. Ir wit> rrotrd 
tt,.,, at1 a,,,l.t~dm~tus to Hylaw Xl :q~l”c,v.-d 
by thr (:ounril wilt he puhtished in The 
N(:M News. 

It was voted that thr Council arntwd 
Bylaws 30. I. t .4 and 30.1 .I .5 10 cli1nin.w ,lw 
r’p~mtng of rrlinrd gnduarion rates and 
tn rsrahlish srparare graduation rates for 
translrr rtrrdents. 

d. Council members revirwrd a compila- 
rion of noncontroversial Iegiistative pwpos- 
als per Consrirurion 4 1 %(I). 11 was no,cd 
for the record that proposals rrrriwng ,hr 
supper, of a three-founhs majority of the 
(:ouncil prrrerrt and voting shall be effected 
immediately. published tn Thr NCAA Nrws 
and submitted by the Council as Iegislarion 
for action at the 1993 annual Convention. 
Proposalc 111.~ ,hc Council adopted in it3 
April andAugus1 mrcringcwrrc incltrdcd in 
,hr compilation but are not reflecred in 
thrsc- minu,cs unless additional action was 
taken. 

It was voted that thr (:ouncil amend 
(:ons,mrtio,~ 6.3.1 to rxrmpt Division I in- 
stitutions from tlw .appbcation of ,hr Asso- 
ciation’s self-study and rvaluation 
requirements pending action of the I!#93 
Convention related to arhlcrkr certification. 

c. The Council reviewrd a comp~la,wr~ 01 
proposed legislative modifications pursuan, 
IO (:onr,itu,ion 5.4.1.1.1, which permits the 
Council IO modtfy tbc wording of NCAA 
legislation in a mannrr consisten, with tbr 
intent of the mrmhrrshlp fin adopling tht- 

original legislation. prowdrd sullic~ru do<- 
umcn~ation and testimony rxisrs m escahlish 
~lcarly that the original wording of the 

(1) It was voted that the Council approve 
a proposed modification of Bylaw 14.5.5.10 
m specify rha, crrdit hours rarnc-d .I, a[~- 
other institution before initial crnoltrrwrlt 
AI the ccrtilyinp anstlrurion may be used to 
fulfill the percentage of degree require- 
ments specified in the A~xx~a,iot~‘r sat,%- 
fxtory-progress Irgislation. 

(2) I, was vored rha, rhe Council approve 
modification of Bylaws 14.5.2.2, 14.5.3.2 
and 14.5.4.1.1 to remove the limitation that 
the Academic Rrquirrmrn,s Committrc 
may review only a student’s overall acadrmic 
rtxorcl when cr~rtridrring ,i r.ilislac,ory- 
progTess w;1tvcr rrquest 

(3) It was voted that rhr Council approve 
modification of Bylaw 14.5.3 to clarify that 
tbr rllitlitllurn R’adP-point-.lv~~ag~ rcquiw- 
tncmts of the Assoctacion’r sa,wfactory-prog- 
ress legislation in Division I apply only to 
mid-year transfer students who have con- 
pIered their first rrrm in rrsidencr, studmrs 
who have complrted an academic year in 
Iebidctlcc or r,udul,r will> have uxd a 
wason 01 rompet~rion 111 a span. 

9. Interpretations. 
a. The Council rorwidercd a rt-quest 

nttmuttrd by rhr Unwrrsiry 01 Norrc Dame 
in accordance with Bylaw 14.9.1.1-(c) that 
the provisions of Bylaw 14.2 be waived to 
allow an addi1ion.d waswt of compe,irlon 
lor studen,.a,hle,es in ,hr span of swim- 
ming The university requested rhat 10 
student-athletes who were involvrd in an 
arridwt on a r&~rn trip from intrrcotlt-gia@ 
rompr,i,ion he granted a hardship waiver. 
even though at the time of the accident, 75 
puter,t of tht. s~<,,o,) haI brw r-ompletrd. 
‘I’hr- (:orrnrit no,rd prrredent esrablishrd 
hy the Interpretations Commitwr in a Jam- 
ary 31, 1991, confcrt-rtcc, III which tbr 
commiurr gwntrd an additional xason of 
competition to individuals who already had 
Wgagcd 1~1 it ~cinon of cot1~peIlllOt~. srlbjtx, 
to conlirmatmn by the lnsritution that the 
scopr of the injuries in that instance WES 
rufIicwtu to warrant d dcr~s~otl 10 ram-cl 
the remainder of the season. 

(2) It was movrd and srrondrd rha, rhc 
waivrr request he approved, it being noted 
that the arrion of the Council in this case is 
nm inconsistent with the previous intrrprr- 

See Council, page 19 b 
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lalion. (Defeated-For 1 Li, Agarnst 24.) 
[Now: The Iollowmg acttons occuned 

laler in the meeting hut are included here 
tor ronvenienre of reference.] 

h. The Council reviewed the minutes of 
1992 Interpretations Corrtmitter confer- 
c’ncc, NOS. I3 lhrough lfi (:ena,n of the 
followng actmns were taken by the division 
steering committees or by the Council aftrr 
review by those romn,ittt.t.r. 

(1) At the rerontrr,~r,rl~~t,on of the corn- 
mittee, thr Counc,l considered whrthrr dn 
instit,,lior,‘b , hicf executive officer may 
provide gctw’al prior written approval lor a 
coach to ~CCCIVC athletically related income 
from .,ddit,onal sources (other than camps/ 
clinic5 ,>I 5pcaktng engagements) thdt sloes 
not fzxcccd $500 (or an instia,tior~.:lly dew- 
minrd 6mo,,n1 not to exceed $500) ‘l’he 
Divta,on I Steering Cornm,ttec rccom 
mrndrd that the Council approve an inter- 
pretation th.,t would permit an inrrtilutton’c 
rhief rxrc,tt,w offtcer to grant such prior 
written approval. The Division II Steeting 
Committee suplxmed the ,ecommrnd;,tion. 
and it war thr sense of the meeting thdt the 
Cot,r,,il .tpprove the steering commirtee’s 
retottlnlrndation. [Conference No 13, Mi- 
nutc No 4.1 

(2) ‘l‘he Council considcrrd an interprr- 
t.,t,on that a volunteer t6xh may not receive 
expenses to attwd ot panicipate in coaching 
activities at an NCAA championship con- 
ducted at an away-from-home site. The 
Division I Strcr,ng Committee ,c,on~ 
mended th.lt thr inrerprrtatiot, br revised 
to pcrrr,,t .I volunteer coach to attend or 
p;~tr~~pate in coaching .,ct,v,t,es at NCAA 
, hampionships, regardlcrs ofthe site. Itwa5 
~hr sense ofthe meetingthat the interprrt;,~ 
(ion he revised ,ww5tent with this rt’com- 
mrndation. [Cot,fcrence No. 13, Mimttr No 
61 

(3) The Council ronsiderrd <in mteqxe~ 
ration th.,t there is no .,,tth6r,ty to tempo- 
tarily rcp1.u e one of thr 5cvcn designated 
co;,rl,r\ who may ro,,,.rt I or rvaluate proam 
pet LC off campu5 during a week if one of III< 
coachrs ir unable IO rontinur pr,fortn,ng 
off~camput recruiting duties ,n a given 
wwk due to cirrumsta,,ces beyond the 
coach’s runtnrl The committee t‘~,utn~ 
rnrr,d,-,I that the (;ounril ,o,,ridrr whether 
a waivct (\,,,,,I.,, I,, the waiver xl f,,rlh 111 
Bylaw II.7 I I I.2 for replating roaching 
staff membrrr) should he available for a 
I ,~.tch,ng staff member who i5 rrnahle to 
perform off~.,,r,lms rerrutmgdutirs during 
‘1 givw wrek due to circ,tmst.,rtr F> Ireyond 
the coat h’, , rmtrol ‘I‘he Division I Steering 
(:omm,tter repontd th.,t ,I had determined 
not to rr~ornmmd action in thir regard, 
and the (:ouncil took tw formal action. 
[Conference No. 13. M,nute No. 7.1 

(4) ‘l’he committee rrcorr,tr,et,dcd th.11 
the Council consider amellding the provi- 
c,ons of Bylaw 14.8.5.2~(.I) (II tnd,rate that a 
studentuthlrte who ,g transferring from a 
four-year iwt,t,rtion, has been officially 
.,,,cpled for enrollment at i, be,otld ,nst,tw 
tion and receiver pertr,i,Gon from that 
institution to participate in an N(:M-saw& 
oned 5utr,n,er b<,5kcthall league does not 
Klunt 011 lhr 5,rmmer-league roster as a 
rrpr~s~,l~.tt,vr of the second institution. 
The D,v,stons I and II Sterrir,gComm,ttees 
indicatrd thei, ,,,ppo,~ for the recommend 
datior, of thr Interpretations Committee., 
<twt fit was the sense of thr mrcttng th.at 
Icg,rlat,on in this regard be drafted for the 
(;ouncil’s revirw. [~~c~nterence No. 14, Mi- 
nutc No I;.! 

(Y) The Co,,r,,il cwwdered an interpre- 
tation th.,t a cturlent~athlete who transfers 
to a national service i,, adrmy preparatory 
xl,w~l \ul,wr1uent to enrollment as a firll- 
t ime student in a ,ollcgia~e ,nstttution may 
not rxt-mpt t,me spent in the service 
ac.tdrtny pwparatoty school from the stu- 
dent‘s live-year period of eligibility. The 
Division I .StretittgCot~~,n,ttee reported that 
harcd on an appeal submitted in relation to 
this interpretation, the cornrnittcc rewced 
the intrrprrtatiort to curmpt tune spent in a 
nntiw~al wtwce academy preparatory 

school from a student’s five-year period of 
cligibilily it lhc 5tudcnt is awgned to thr 
preparatory school as pan ofartive military 
duty suhreqrtent to fullktimr enrollmrr,~ it, a 
collegkate institution. It was the 5en5e of the 
meeting that 111~ Council approve this rem 
&cd ~ntupt‘ct~~t,on. [(:onterence No 15, 
Minute No. A.] 

(6) The Council con5idrrrd an intctyrr- 
tatior, that ar, inrttlutional cnachmg rtaff 
r,terr,lwr ~mploycd at a national service 
academy may not he involved in a “mass 
athletics” program that involv~5 rnpcrvi5ing 
orobbrr~ing only pr~qw 1, pan,,ipat,ng in 
phy5,tdl act,v,t,cI related t6 the coach’s 
,pon, cvcn ,fc,,rh prospects are enrolled in 
the n.,t,onal setvice arademy’s official 
swnmer program The Division I Steering 
(:ommittee reponed that it had denied an 
appeal of rhir interpleration submitted on 
hrhall of a national service academy. [Cow 
fcrenre No 16, Minute No. 5.1 

(7) It was vole-d lh.,l the m,nutCS of 1992 
Inte,yrrt,,tior,5 (:omm,tter Conference Nos. 
I3 through Ifi lx appr6ved as amended by 
the specific action5 6fthe (:ouncil and the 
division steering ~omtntt1ec5. 

IO Dates and Sites of Fulu,e Meetings. 
The Council not~rl it, 1993 meettngs for the 
rrcotd. 

a. Januaty 1 I 14 (I 992 Council) and Jarw- 
dry 1 G-1 7 (199.3 Council), Lorwr Analolr 
Hotel, Dallas. 

b. April 19.21, hotel to he determined, 
Kansas City, Mt556,,ri. 

c. August 44, Hyart %gc’,l’y Beaver Creek, 
Avon, Colorado. 

d. Oc~obcr I I-13, hotel to be drtrrmitwd. 
Lmsas (:ity, Missouri 

I I Administrative Committee Report 
on Interim Actions and Other Matters. 
The Council rrvirwrd the record of fout 
ronfrrencr5 rondurtrd by the Adm,n,stra- 
tivc Cotnmittcc 51ncc the prc-wows meeting 
of Ihr Counctl, t,ol,ng those dericionc 
rtxhed or, lwhall of the (Council hy the 
,~m,m,ttcc and the executive director. It was 
11,c wn$e ofthe meeting that the actions of 
the Administrative Committee in all four 
conferences he approved. 

12. Committee Appointmenu. The Coun- 
cil turned it5 attrnt,on to Council&appointed 
committees per Bylaw 21.3 and reviewed 
necessary appointments to standing com- 
mittees, with three-year term5 16 llcgln 
Scptcmher I. 1992, exrq,~ where noted. 
The Council also rtrrdted compilation5 of 
all recommrrtdatmns of individuals for 
those yos,~,ons received from the commit- 
wes themselves and from the membership 

a. The (:ouncil noted for the record the 
lollowing poli,i,.\ approved by the Co,,nc,l 
gcwc* nrng committcr appointments: 

(I) Servrce or, the A55o1 i.,tion’s general 
committees is 1x15~d primarily on the princi- 
plr of providing an equal number of allo- 
r.,tcd positions for men and women with 
remaining position5 open to either. Allo- 
cated positions for women should be ton- 
siderrd rttin,,nums: women are rligihle for 
unallocated positions on any ,omm,ttee. 

(2) Appropriate minority representatior, 
should be cowidered when making ap- 
pointmwt, IO these committees. 

(3) The Administrative Committee and 
thr (:ouncil must be cautious in appointing 
tanner Council rnd Executive Commitlrc 
members to committee positions. 

(4) As an “intormal benchmark: the 
Adminictratrve Committee will he attentive 
to the desirability of ,dentifying individual5 
who have ,161 relved previously on NCAA 
r0m,n,1tces 

(5) No more than one individ,,al Irom a 
given mstitution may wtve on a standing 
commitw-c. 

(fi) Members of the Counc,l should submit 
the,r nominationr for setice or, Cow,, il- 
appotntrd comnuttees in the same manner 
(I e . in writing) and under the same drad- 
line provisions as the rest of the member- 
ship, rather than waiting for the October 
Counc,l meeting to presrn~ such nomina- 
,lO”P. 

b. The foll6wng actions were taken after 
review hy the steering rummittees: 

(I) Academic Requirements. Reap- 
pointed Jerry L. Kingston, Arirrma St&c 

Univerrity, appointed John F. Demitroff, 
LJnivers,ty of Rh6de Island, to replace Sara 
N. McNabb. Indiana Llniversiry. Hl66m,ng- 
ton; Mary Lsko. Augusta College. to replace 
Kendnck W. Walker, California I%lytechnic 
State University, San Iuis Ohisp6. and 1.~ 
Cen Claudius Watts. The (:,tadel, (6 replace 
Michael L. Kasavana, Michigan State Uni- 
vc-rstty, when the la~~cr‘lr Countil term ends 
inJanuary: reappointed Kingston as chair. 

(2) Basketball Officiating. Reappointed 
Drtl,ly Cr,,m. Univcrsily of I.oui,ville, ap- 
pointedTheresa (:ren17. &,1Kc-‘5 Lln,verr,ty, 
New Brunswick to replace Chris Cobrechc 
University of Washington, and Joey Meyer, 
DeF%?lul Llnivrrsity, to replace B. Gene Bar- 
tow, LJniwr5ity of Alabama a~ Birmingham; 
rcdppointed Gary A. Cl,rlniIlghat~, Califor- 
JIM .Slalr Unwcnity. Frrsno, as chair. 

(9) Cort~muniralion~. Rcappoirtted R. C 
Johtlsotj. MIAJJII Uttivcr5ity (OhirJ), ap- 
poInted Rtck Brewrr, Llnivcrsity of Notlh 
(:arr,l,na, Chapel t 1111, IO rrplxc I.. thtdd 
I‘halman. Ptm~sylvanta SI~~C University. 
dnd fi6 L~atlcr, Soulhwot Athlctir Confer- 
cncc, I6 wylacc Rr,gerO. Valdireni, Univrr- 
51ty of Notre Dame; appointed David E. 
Hourc-I, Atrbur I, LJnivt-rrity, to r~plarr Valdi 
scrt‘, d5 ch.,,r 

(4) Competitive Safeguards and Medico1 
Asp-CLS of Sports. Redppointcd Elkaherh 
Arendt, M.D., LJnivcrwy of Minnesota,Twin 
Citie5, DowId Hunce. M.D., Stanford LJrti- 
vcr5ity: Rul W  Cikas. M.D., Llnivcr5ity of 
Michigan; Christinr Wells, Arizona Statr 
llniversity, and Dewi, Wilson. Auburn 
University; rrapyointrd &thy D. Clark, 
LJnivrrsity of Idaho. ar chair. 

(5) Eligibility. Reappointed S,,r:,n A. 
(:ollins. Ceorgr Maw,, Llniversity: ap- 
pointed Bob V. Brwnan. Wayne State Ur,,- 
vcrbity (Mtchtgan). to replace Jamr5 I’ 
Jorget15~1,. Nonhern California Athlct,c 
C~~ntrrenre; John C. Harper, Hridgcwater 
Slate College (Massac huscttr). to rrplacr 
Sherry L. Calvert, Wh,mer College, an,,1 
Linda S. Moulton. Clark LJniversity (Massa- 
chusetts) to replace George M. Hannon. 
Millsap Cullcge. when the latter’s Couttr il 
term ends in January; reappointed Robert 
M. Swcary, ‘lixas Tech University, ds chaur. 

(6) Financial Aid and Amateurism. Reap- 
po,nted Tim Brown, Skidmow College. at& 
Janet C. Hurwr. Knox (:ollege; appointed 
]owph M Camille, Llnivrrsily of Mwouti, 
C:al,tmbia, to repl.,, ,’ Mzvin C. Carmir harl, 
C:lrrr,ror, Un,vrrsiry, and Robert 1.. Hcwy, 
Univcrstly ol Northern Colorado. I6 replare 
Theodore S. Paulausk;,,. SIP Ancelm College, 
appointed Ch.wles S. Harris, Arirona St;tae 
Universtry, to replace Canni, hael as chair. 

(7) Honors. Reappomtcd MerlinJ. Ol5cm1, 
San Ma&o. California. dppotnted Roger 
Stauh;~~ II. Dallas, to replace Vi< e A&n. 
Will iam P. Lawrt-r,,r (Ket). U.S. Naval 
Academy, rcappomted John R. Davi5, 0,~~ 
got, Sl.,le University, as rh.,ir. 

(X) Infractions. Reappoir,trd Yvonne L. 
“Hotuue” Slatton, University of Iowa. and 
David Swank, Llnivc-tsity ot ( Oklahoma; reap- 
pointed Swank as cha,r 

(9) Interpretations. Appointed Mt+rca 1.. 
(Zonboy, Univrrsity ,>I Notre Dame, to rc- 
place David Pr,re. Pacific~lO Confuerrce; 
,rapyot,ltPd Thomas i?. Ycq,yt. Cvbntat 
Athlrtic Association, as ,hatr. 

(IO) Legislative Review. Reappointrd 
Melissa 1.. Cor,lx,y. Llniversity of Notrr 
Dame; rrayp6,nted David Price, Rcifi,-10 
Conference. as chair. 

(I 1) Minority Opportunities and Inter- 
esw. Reappointed BarbarsJ. Church, Metro 
Atlantic Athlrtir Conference; Earl W. Ed- 
wards. LJnwcrsity of California. San DIego, 
and Rudy Wa&ir,gtc>,,. Drake Llniversity. 
appointed (:hris Monasch, Nr~nhcast (:on- 
terence. and Bryant to replace Kasavana 
and Dough,5 ‘I‘ tfmer. Fort Valley Slate 
College. respectively, when those individw 
als’ Council tcnnc end in January; reap- 
pointed (Charles Whitcomb, San Jose State 
Llniversity, as chair. 

(12) National Youth Sports Program. 
Reappointed Rohett E. Burke, Amertrar, 
International College; w-appointed Vivian 
I _. Fuller, Nonhca5tern Illinois Univcrsiry, 
as chair. 

(13) Olympic Sports Liaison. Keap- 

pointed Judith R Holland, University ot 
California, Los Angeles; W,ll iam C. Marolt, 
University of Colorado, BouldeK Delnrrr 
S. ‘I‘odd, Atlantic Coast Conference. and 
Nrlson E. Townrmd. State University of 
New York at Buffalo; rcappointedJ>,seph I.. 
Kearney, Wrsterr, Athletic Confrrcnce. ar 
L hair. 

(14) Postgraduate Scholarship. Reap- 
pointed Nancy R. Ham;,rtt, Llnivcrsrty 01 
Cincinnati. ;,pp,~,ntcd Krnnrth A Free, 
Mid-&stun Athlet,r (Conference. to replace 
Jarquelyn (:. Franklin,Jackson State Llniver- 
sity; appointed David B. Keilit,, Ccntr.rl 
Michigw Llnivusity, .,5 .\ reg,,lar member 
of thr co,t,m,ll~c. ,lr>It~~g that Dorothy 
Drryer, Wayne State University (Mlchlgan). 
would hrcomr the Counril’5 rcprcrenrar,ve 
on the ,orr,rr,ittrc whet> Kcdttr (Znunril 
term end5 it, J.,r,,r.,ry. rcnppointrd Will iam 
P,ltrirk Do,,r,~lly. R,,ntr Huildrrs. as chairs. 

(I 5) Profes..ional Sports Liaison. Reap- 
poitttcd Krnncth A Free. Mid-Eastern Ath- 
klit Cwlfrrwcr. and Krmald J Maestri, 
LJniversity ul Nrw Orleans: appointed 
Warr,er Alford, Llnwcrriry of Mississippi, to 
repla,r Fr.tnk W,,>degger. Texas Christian 
LlniverGty. whcr, thr larter’c (:ouncil term 
rt,d< ,n January; appointed John David 
(:tow.‘IcxasA&M University, to rcpl.,tr Jxk 
(i. hegory, &.whrKChcw .Stalc Lln~versrfy: 
C.,tolyn Schtir- I~emcwirh. University of 
Pennsylvania. to replace Ceal Barry, LJnivrr- 
sity ofColorado, Bo,,l,dcr, and Roy W,lliam\. 
University ot Kansas, lo replace Ijean E. 
Smith, Un,vcrstty 6fNonh Carolina. Chapel 
Hill, Irq~potn~rd Maestri as chair. 

(15) Recruiting. Rcaypomtcd Vincent J 
Dooley, University of Georgia, and SaraI, 
Rttersor,, Ur,ivcr5ity of Alabama. ‘lilsra- 
loosa; appointed Jerry Vandergriff. Angelo 
State Llntvcwty. to replace Michael J. Ber- 
nard, Nonh Carolina Central Llniversiry; 
rrappointed Jody ConradL Llnivrrsity of 
‘I&as at Austin, as chair. 

(17) Research. Reappoir,tcd Michael J 
Hanna, Hobart dnd Wtlltam Smith (Colleges; 
;,ypo,ntrd Thurston E. Banks, Tennrsser 
T,~h,,1>l6g,,-al Llniversity. as a regular 
member of the committee. notirlg 111x1 
Richard A Johanningmeier, Washburn Uni- 
versity ofTopeka, would become the Co,,w 
cil’s representative or, the ,ommittee when 
Bar,ks’ Council term ends in January; ap- 
pointed Henry M. Irvm. Stanford Univer- 
,,~y. to replace Clennelle Halpin, A,,b,,r r, 
University, and John Stoeplrr, Universiry of 
Toledo, tn replace Robert E. Stake. University 
of Illinow, Champaign; appointed Storplrr 
to replace Halpin as chair. 

(I 8) Review and Planning. Reappointed 
JamesJ. Whalen, Ithaca College, and Wiltord 
S. Bailey, ktl~rrrn IJnrverstty; appointed 
Douglas S. Hobbs. Llniverrity 01 (:alifornta, 
I x15 Angeles. to replace James Frank, South- 
wcctern Athletic Conference, and Prrridrnt 
Sweet to rrplacr Kerrncth 1. Weller. (:entral 
College (Iowa); reappointed Alan ]. Chap- 
man, Rice Lh,ivrrsily, a5 , hatr. 

(19) Special Evena. Reappamted Cecil 
W. Ingram. Ilniversiry of Alabama, Tit5cd- 
loosa; David L Maward, Univetsity of Miami 
(Florida), and Richard A. Rosenthal, UniG 
vrrsity of Nult‘r Dame: delayed action on 
one appomtment until the Council’5 post- 
(~onvrntion meeting; reappointed Donnie 
Duncan, University of Oklah6ma. as chair 

(20) Student-Athlete Advisory. Keap- 
pointed K&y Arric. LJnwersity of Texas at 
A,,s~tn: Jeffrey A. Howard, Georgia Institute 
ofTechnology: Kelly Car6le Smith. Western 
Ker,t,,,ky Llrwrrstry; (:hris Studer, Bosto,, 
Universiry; Jason C. Wilkie, Ccn~ral Mtcht- 
gan University, Gregory Allen O’Dell. Wof- 
ford College: &chard Kacmarynski, Cmtml 
College (Iowa), and Matthew Irtghninger. 
I-kwcrford (:ollege; reappointed Irwin Co- 
hen. Northeastern University, a5 chair: 
delayed action 611 remaining committee 
appointments until the Council‘, post-(:on- 
vention or April meeting 

(21) Two-Year College Relations. Rcap- 
pointed Coulbourn H. Tyler, Ferrum (:ol- 
Irgc, and Charlotte West Southern Illinois 
Lln,vers,ty at Carbondale; reappointed Drn- 
nis A. Farrell, BigWest Conference. as chair 

(22) Walter Byers Schohnhip. Reap- 
pointcd.John K~ Brazil, Bradley UniverGty, 
as a member of the rornmittee rrtd a5 chair. 

(23) Women’s Athletics. Reappointed 
Debra F. Hunter, Bethel College (Minnem 
rota): appomted Joan Hoand, Grand Vatlcy 
State University, to replace Marjorie A. 
Trout Millrrrvillr University of F’ennsylva~ 
nia;J;,mcsJarrett, Old Dominior, Univrrxity, 
to replaceJim Ilvengood. Warhington State 
University, and Bernadette M&lade, Gror- 
gia Institute ofTrrhnology, to replace Patti- 
ci.1 W. Wall, South~aslern Conferetlce; 
reappointed Phyllis I. Howlrt~. H,g .l‘en 
Conference, as chair. 

(24) Pla,cd on lhr Council’sJanuary 1993 
post-Conventton agenda dppoirltments to 
the Executive Committee 

I3 Reports of Division Steering Corn- 
mittecs. The division vice-presidents rem 
poned or, actions taken in the steering 
rommittPe meetings that had not been 
reported earlier in this meeting. The Coun- 
cil took the following actions in that regxd. 

a. Division I Vice-President R. Elainr 
D1eidame. LJniversity of Dayton, repot-ted 
that the Division I Steering Committee had 
taken the following actions: 

(I) Determined that the Divisions 1-A and 
I-AA business sessions will he chaired hy 
Kasavana and Banks, respectively. 

(2) Approved a report of the Sprrial 
Cornrrtittrr on Athlcti,, Cc,1ifi,dtiut,, I,,- 
rluding~ 

(a) I’lans in principle to reduce or elimi- 
nate duplication in the activities related to 
athletics certifi,&,ot, and trgional xcrcd- 
I~a~,on hy the Southern Association of 
(~:6ll,-KCS and Schools 

(b) Further communication with member 
institutions before the 1993 Convention to 
impr6vc rrndetxtanding of the renificarion 
concepr~ 

(3) Approved procedures related to ad- 
ministration of the coaches certification 
examination in Division I. 

I~. Divibion III VicePrer,denI John tl 
I Iatvry. (Z:,rneg,e Mellon llniversity, rem 
poned that the Division III Steering Corn- 
mittee had taken thr following actions. 

(I) Reviewed a final draft of the revi5rd 
Institutional Self-Study Guide for Division 
III and rrcornmrndrd th.,t the Council 
approvr the r&red self-study h+q futlhrr. 
that informatior, ,or,cerrtirtg the gutdc be 
publrshed in The NCAA News before the 
f6rm’s distrihutron to all Division III chief 
executive offircr5 in Nowmb,-r 1,&Q. .,nd 
finally. that the work of the special commit- 
tee responsible for developing the wit- 
5t,,dy guide be rcvicwcd dunng the Division 
Ill I~,,\,nrcc sess,on at the 1993 Convention. 

It was voted tl,.it the Council .,pprove the 
steering ,w,nmitter’r rrcommendati6ns. 

(2) Recommended that the Council draft 
Icgislati,,r, lo .ur,cnd Bylaw 17.l.G.2 to con- 
l imm in Division III, as is rurrrntly lhr care 
in Divisions I at,d II, that ,I is not neressary 
th.,r 5t,,tlrnt-athlctrr take the same day off 
each werk from I o,,,lIahlr athletically rem 
I;ttrd .u‘,,v,t,e\ 

It was voted that Iegi&~tion ,‘onc,ctent 
with the ,IlTtlJlK committee’s ret- 
U~I~~J~~J~~~IJOJI hr drafted for the Council’5 
review. 

(3) Rey,trrtrd th.,t the stall review the 
Ie~al ram,f,cat,ons of the provisions of 
Ryldw I3 I 1.3, especially as that legislation 
relatrs to the award of financial aid IO a 
transfer studrntuthlete al a DlVl516,l III 
institution. 

14. Other Business. 
a. LI. (Zen Walls offered infonr,ati,~n 

I oncerningThe Citadel’5 .,dmirr,ons policy 
and the ethnic romporit,on of its student 
body in rcrponse to adverse publicity tht. 
JJIC~IIU~JOJ~ has received in recent weeks. 
Council mrtr,brrrcxpressedtheirapprrci;,~ 
tier, for IL (ien. Watts’ CO~IIIC~,IS without 
taking formal action. 

b. PreGdrnt Sweet noted that the cul~t’nl 
policy for annOUJKinK rlorllitlatlcms of the 
Association’5 ofIiccrs is through The NCAA 
Ntwr. She requested that the Council con- 
c,der expanding that policy I6 permit issu- 
ance of a press r&arc as soon as the 
nominrrb for ofticrrs and Council position5 
have confirmed their wi~hngnrsr to 5ctvvc. 

It war voted that the policy lx rrvtsed 
consistent with this suggestion 

Ivy Group puts end to fkeshman ineligibility tradition 
The Ivy (:roup’s tradition of 

freshman ineligibility for football 
ended November ‘LO with a game 
between Yale University and I-Jar- 
vard University. Next year, Ivy 
Group freshmen will be eligible to 
play on the varsity team and most 
freshman teams will bc eliminated. 

“It’s kind of sad. It’s a wonderful 

experience, you get to meet new 
people and to play football,” said 
Harvard athletics director Will iam 

J. Cleary Jr., who added that fresh- 
man teams gave many kids their 
only chance to play collegiate foot- 
ball. 

The change is mostly a matter 
of numbers. Having a freshman 

team meant recruiting 50 players 
each year out of high school, 
enough to have a two-deep roster. 
Now each school will rrcruit 35 
each year. 

The NCAA has allowed fresh- 
men to play varsiry football since 
1972. The Ivy Group gradually has 
allowed varsity freshmen in other 

sports since then, holding hack 
only in football and crrw-a club 
sport that will retain the varsity no- 
frrshman rule, according to the 
Associated Press. 

Harvard and Yale will retain 
their freshman teams, which will 
play against prep schools as well 
as each other, but will allow quali- 

fied freshmen on the varsity next 
year. The other Ivy Group schools 
will eliminate freshman football. 

Even with the rule change, Cor- 
nell University coach Jim Hofher 
said he does not expect many 
freshmen to play varsity football ar 
Ivy Group schools. 
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Proposals 
Institutional control through certification, increased presidential authority proposed 
) Continued from page 1 

proposal does not neressarily 
mean that the Commission sup- 
porn the proposal. At Dallas, in 
fht I, the (:ommission plans to op- 
posr at least 26 of the 45 amend- 
mt-nts-in niosf cases, because it 
believes the proposals would re- 
scind or at least wrakcn gains 
achieved or sought in the (:om- 
mission’s reform agenda. 

Of the 45 primary proposals in 
the grouping, the Commission and 
the N<XA Council arejointly spon- 
soring four, the Commission alone 
is sponsoring three, the Council 
alone is the primary sponsor of 
thur, and various confert-nrrs and 
institutions are sponsoring thr 
remaining 34. 

Fivr of the seven proposed 
arnendmrnts-to-amendments per- 
tain to thr proposed Division 1 
certification program. 

Thcrr arc two basic proposals 
dealing with certification and 
thrrr others dealing directly with 
CEOs’ role in NCAA legislative 
procedures, but by far the largest 
number of amendments in the 
grouping pertain to playing and 
prdcti(x= seasons-and all 18 of 
those proposals are opposed by 
the Commission. 

Also included in the grouping 
are three proposals dealing with 
eligibility, five involving personnel, 
five dealing with financial aid, 
thrcr dealing with committees and 
four resolutions. Two other pro- 
posals-one to establish an initial- 
eligibility clearinghouse and the 
other dealing with distribution of 
graduation-rate information- 
round out thr grouping. 

Certification 

First on the agenda in the DiviL 
sion I business session on PresiL 
dential Agenda Day is the proposal 
jointly sponsored by the Commis- 
sion and the Council to implemmt 
the certification program. Scaled 
down in scope from the program 
that was tested in a pilot certifica- 
tion project, the legislation would 
require institutions to conduct a 
self-study that would he verified 
and evaluated by an external peer- 
review team. 

The certification review would 
focus on four topic areas: gover- 
nanre and commitment to rules 
compliance, academic integrity, 
fiscal integrity, and commitment 
to equity. 

Among the amendments-to- 
amendment regarding certifica- 
tion arc proposals by members to 
extend the time interval between 
certifications from five to t 0 years 
and to delay the effective date 
until January 1, 1996. Also pro- 
posed is a resolution that would 
direct the Council to test the scaled- 
down certification program in a 
two-year pilot project and rccom- 
mend any appropriate refinements 
at the 1996 Convention. 

The Council has vowed to op- 
pose any attempt to delay impte- 
mentation of the program. 

Control and authority 

In the Presidential Agenda Day 
general business session, the Con- 
vention will move quickly into con- 
sideration of two proposals jointly 
sponsored by the Presidents Corn- 
mission and Council that are in- 

tended to strengthen the role of 
chief executive officers in Associ- 
ation governance. 

One would establish the Com- 
mission officers and the NCAA 
Administrative Committee as the 
.Joint Policy Board of the Associa- 
tion, wirh authority to review and 
concur on the NCAA budget, 
among other matters not currently 
subject to direct presidential invol- 
vement 

The other would attempt to sta- 
bilize the Association’s legislative 
process by requiring that all pro- 
posed legislation, from any source, 
be reviewed by an appropriate 
NCAA committee or rommittecs 
brfore it can bc presented for 
action at a Convention and by 
permitting the Commission to iden- 
tify certain proposals in its legisla- 
tive grouping that could not be 
amended for a two-year period 
after they become effective. 

Exceptions to the two-year l im- 
itation would allow the Council or 
(:ommission to submit emergency 
amendments to such proposals or 
to sponsor amendments proposed 
to thosr groups by appropriate 
NCAA committees. 

Two other proposals to be con- 
sidered in the general business 
session also would have an impact 
on Association governance. One, 
sponsored by seven conferences 
and 27 additional institutions but 
opposed by the Commission and 
Council, would push deadlines for 
submission and publication of leg- 
islative proposals -including the 
current July 1 deadline for SUbInk- 

sion of proposals by the member- 
ship-to later in the year. 

The other, sponsored by the 
Council and supported by the Corn- 
mission, would establish an Adrnin- 
istrative Review Rnel designed to 
provide increased flexibility in the 
appliration of Association legisla- 
tion. The panel would hear appeals 
of decisions by NCAA commit- 
tees -except those by the Eligihilicy 
Commit&r and the Committee on 
Infiactions~or NCAA staffregdrd- 
ing the application of legislation to 
particular situations. 

The general husiness session 
also will feature two proposals 
sponsored by the Council and 
Commission to implement 
changes in the enforcement and 
infractions process that have been 
agreed upon by the Committee on 
Infractions and the Special Corn- 
mittee to Review the NCAA En- 
forcement and Infractions Process. 
One would add two members from 
the general public to the Commit- 
tee on Infractions, and the other 
would establish an Infractions Ap- 
peals Committee to replace Coun- 
cil steering committees as appellate 
bodies for infractions cases. 

Playing seasons 

The I8 proposals dealing with 
playing and practice seasons deal 
with a variety of sports and offer a 
number of approaches to chang- 
ing existing legislation, but all 
have one thing in ClJnlmOn - they 
are opposed without exception by 
the Presidents Commission and in 
most instances also are opposed 
by the ClJUWd because they would 

alter the reform actions takrn in 
thr last three Conventions. 

Among the proposals are at- 
tempts to eliminate restrictions on 

contact during spring football prac- 
tice in Divisions I-A and I-AA and 
amendments proposing changes 
in legislation pertaining to base- 

hall, bask&all, men’s ice hockey, 
cross country, field hockey, soccct 
and women’s volleyball. 

Twelve of the proposals-in- 
ChJding one designed to cstahtish 
uniform dates for starting and 
finishing playing seasons-will 
be considrrrd in the Division III 
business session on Presidential 
Agenda Day. 

Eligibility 

‘live ofthc thrre proposals dcal- 
ing directly with rligibitity legisla- 
tion would result in changrs in 
core~curriculuni requirements, 
while the other would inrrrase 
satisfactory-progress requirements. 
All three are opposed by the Coun- 
cil because they are not supported 
by the NC4A Academir Require- 
ments Committee; thr Pr~rs- 
idents Commission will consider 
taking a similar position when it 
gathers for its pre-Convention 
meeting in Dallas. 

In a matter related to eligibility, 
the Council is sponsoring a pro- 
posal that would authorize esrah- 
lishment of an initial-eligibility 
clearinghouse. The clearinghouse 
would administer certification rc- 
lated to fulfillment of the Associa- 
tion’s graduation, core-cuniculum 
and standardized-test require- 
ments. 

Pending approval of the clcar- 
inghouse by the membership, the 
Council has selected the American 
College Testing Program (ACT) to 
serve as administrator of the pro- 
gram. The proposal also is sup- 
ported by the Presidents 
Commission. 

Others 

Among other proposals desig- 
nated for consideration in division 
business sessions on the CEOs’ 
day are four dealing with person- 
nelLincluding one that would 
increase the allowed number of 
full-time baseball assistants in Di- 
vision I to three and other propos- 
als that would eliminate the 
restricted-earnings designation in 
Division I men’s basketball and 
men’s ice hockey. Those proposals 
are opposed by the Presidents Com- 
mission and Council, along with 
one that would permit an institu- 
tion 10 pay a volunteer baseball 
coach’s expenses to travel with a 
team. 

Four other proposals deal with 
financial aid legislation. Two prm 
posals-one that would maintain 
current grant-in-aid limits f’or Divi- 
sion I women’s equivalency sports 
and one that would restore grants- 
in-aid in Division I women’s has 
ketball to 15-are supported by 
the Commission and the Council, 
pending the work of the NCXA 
Gender-Equity Task Force. But 
proposals that would increase the 
number of grants awarded in Divi- 
sion I baseball and delay a reduc- 
tion of grants in Division I men’s 
basketball are opposed by those 
groups, as is a proposal that would 
have the effect of increasing Divi- 
sion I men’s ice hockey grants to 
the equivalent of 20. 

Another proposal-this one fall- 
ing under the category of recruit- 
ing-calls for the NCAA, rather 
than member institutions, to pro- 

vide graduation-rate data 10 pro- 
spective student-athletes guidance 
offices and high-school and two- 
year college coaches. The Council 
opposes the amendment on the 
basis of cost, and the Presidents 
Commission will consider taking a 
position on the mattrr at its prc- 
Convention meeting. 

Resolutions 

The three proposals in the 
grouping sponsored solely by the 
Commission-but all supported 
by the Council-are rrsolutions. 
Iwo dral with segments of the 
(:ommission’s stratrgic plan- 
those dealing with financial co11- 
ditions in intercollegiate athletics 
and welfare, access and equity 
issues affrrting student-athletes. 
The third resolution would recon- 
firm the Association’s commitment 
to reporting graduation-rate infor- 
mation and would support sub- 
mission of a request 10 the U.S. 
secretary of education for a waiver 
of requirements of thr Federal 
Student Right-to-Know Act based 
on the “substantial comparability” 
of Association requirements. 

AIso proposed is a resolution 
sponsored by the Big Ten Confer- 
ence that would direct the Gender- 
Equity Task Force to study the 
impact of changing head-count 
sports for women to equivalency 
sports. 

Summary 

Following is a summary of the 
45 proposals and seven amend- 
mcnts-to-arrletidrnents in the Pres- 
idents Commission Grouping. 
Each one wilt be voted on by roll 
call, as designated by the Presi- 
dents Commission, and so will any 
other type of motion that would 
effect the final disposition of any 
of rhese proposals. 

Also indicated are the sponsors, 
the positions (if any) taken on the 
legislation by the Commission and 
Council, and the business sessions 
in which thrse proposals would be 
acted on. 

No. 19: Specify that a Divirion I mstmmon 
shalt < omplrtr every live years a prescribed 
institutional self-study, to be verified arid 
evaluated thKN,f,$ it,1 cxtrrnai ,xer-revlrw 
process administered by an NCAA Commit- 
tee on Athletics Certifiution. Sponrored hy 
the Presidents Commission and Council, as 
recommended by the Special Committee on 
Athletics Crrliliratmn Most pans of the 
proposal will be considered in the Division 
1 business session, two pnttr will br consld- 
cwd 1t1 thr grnrrat husinrss session. 

No. 15-I: Amend No. 21 to eliminate the 
position of chair-elect on the prapored 
Commirrrc on A~hler~cs (:enification. Spon- 
sored hy the Council. as recommended by 
the Special Committee on Athletics Crndi- 
cation. Division I business session 

No. 1 S-2: Amend No 21 to clarify that the 
term “I-aruhy and staff’ refers only to per- 
sonnel in an irlstitutiorl’b it~terroltrgiarr 
athletics prog;tm. Sponsored hy the Coun- 
c11, as recommended by the Special Corn- 
miner on Athletirs Certification Dnw~m 1 
business ression. 

No. 15-3: Amend No. 21 to expand thr 
membership of the propoxd (:cmlm~t~rc 
on Atbleticr Cmifiratron to include a fi- 
nancial aid administrator, a registrar, an 
admissions official and a churl linanr~al 
ofticcr Sponsored by the Southland Con- 
ference. Division I business session. 

No. 15-4: Amend No. 21 to specify that 
the intitial athletics ccrt~ficatmn shalt occur 
within five years of the effective date of the 
proposal and that the interval between 
subsequent certifications shall he 10 years, 
~athcr than live. Sponsored by the Patriot 
Izaguc. Division I business session. 

No. 15-5: Amend No. 21 to delay the 
eflertive date until January 1. l!JO6. Spon- 
sored by I3 Division I institutions. Division 
I business session 

No. 16: Resolution directinK the Cotrtwl 

to implement a two-year pilot progxwn 
using the crntlication proc rdutca specified 
in Proposal No 15. in order to further 
refine the process and make ar,y rwcrssary 
adjustmrntc for consideration at the 1896 
Cowr-ntion. Sponsored by rtghr Division I 
tnrrirurions. Division I btwness session. 

No. 17: Specify thaw an initialLeligibility 
clrartnphousr approved hy the Council 
shall certify fulfillmrr~t 01 academic credew 
ti.tlr prior to a prospectlvr student~athlrtr’s 
otticlal wsir to a Division I lnsritution dorinK 
an early signing period, and certify fulfillL 
ment 01 the Association‘s trcshman acade- 
t,,,c r~,u~r~nwnts. Sponrorrd hy the 
Cot~twl. as recommended by KS  Subcorn- 
mtttcc to Rewew the Concept of Establishing 
an Inltlal-l:ligihiliry (:lraringhouse. Sup- 
pelted by the Presidents (;ommission. DiviL 
sions 1 and II business srssiorrr. 

No. 18: Require thr NCAA, rathct. than 
mrrnbrr in~tttutIotl5, to provrdr graduations 
r’atc information in the fomm of a compila~ 
tion of data to prospects’ guidance offices 
and hi&-bchool and two-year college 
coaches. Sponsored by thr Brg.l‘en (Confer- 
ewe and two Division I members. Opposed 
hy the Gxrnril due to cost Divisions I and 11 
bus~r~rss se5smns. 

No. 19: Specify that the two yran of 
mathematics required to fulfill the Assoria- 
tton’5 cow-curriculum requirements must 
consist of ow year ofalgebra and one year 
of ~romrll’y, and 1tw’ca5~ from three to 
four the required years of English core 
courses. Sponsored by Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference. Opposed by the Council. DWI- 
sions I and II business sessions. 

No. 20: Permit foreign lan@~a~r to be 
included as one of the two additional 
courses necessary to fulfill the Association’s 
core-cuni~ulum rrquirrments. Sponsored 
by the BiKTen Conlerrncc and two Division 
I rne~~~bers. Opposed hy the Council. Diti- 
riotis I and II busmess scss~ons. 

No. 21: Increase from 24 to 27 semestet 
hours and 36 to 40 quarter hours the mini- 
mum number of arademic credits a studmr- 
athlete must tarn each year after the first 
academic year in residence for purposes of 
futfiltlngsarisfaartory-progress requirements: 
also, amend the “midterm” renificatton 
option after the freshman year to require a 
student-athlete to earn at least 12 hours per 
term before the heginnrng of the next fall 
term or 27 semester or 40 quarter hours 
during the institution‘s prcr cdrng two se- 
mesters or thrcr quarters for a student- 
athlete IO maintain eligibility aftrr rhe fwsr 
academic year in residence; also. prorate 
the missed-term exception to the satisfac- 
tory-progress rule at 12 hours per term 
during the first year of collegiate rtwoltmenr 
and 13 hours per term during subsequent 
years. Sponsored by eight Division I 
members. Opposed hy the Council. Divi- 
pion9 1 and II business sessions. 

No. 22: In Division I-A football. permit 
an individual to serve as a graduate assistant 
coach for a third year upon successful 
completion of 24 semester or 36 quanct 
hours duringthe initial two years. Sponsored 
by I1 Division I mrmhers. Division I busi- 
ness session; Division 1-A members voting. 

No. 23: In baseball, pemlit the institution 
to pay a voluncerr roach’s expenses to travel 
with the team and to coach at away games 
Sponsored by nine Division I members. 
Opposed by the Presidents Commission 
and Counrit due to erosion of refomr 
artionr. Division I business srrrion. 

No. 24: In Division 1, increase the number 
of fullLtime baacbatt coaches from hvo to 
three. Sponsored by 11 Division I mcmhers 
Opposed by the Presidents Commission 
and Council due to erosion of reform 
actions. Division I busm~ss session. 

No. 25: Estahtish a coaching limitation 
in Divisron I men’s basketball of one head 
coach and three assistarlt coaches instead 
of one head coach. two assistant coaches 
and one restricted-earninK roach. Span- 
sored by 13 Division I members. Opposed 
by the Presidents (:ommission and Corrnrit 
due Lo cr~smn of reform actions Dw~s~on 1 
busmess session. 

No. 26: F,:stabtlsh a CoachinK limitation 
in Division 1 men’s ice hockey of one head 
roach and two assistant roaches instead of 
one head coach. one assistant roach and 
one restricted~eamin~ coach. Sponsored 
by the Big Ten Conference and seven 
Divlsion I members. Opposed hy the Presi- 
dents Commission and Council dur to 
CWPI~~I of reform actions. Divismn I husi- 
ness session. 

No. 27: Maintain grant-in-aid limits that 
currently are in rffert for Division I women’s 
equivalency sports but are scheduled to he 
reduced in 1004. Sponsored hy the Big Ten 

See Proposals, page 22 ) 
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n NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Ron Roberls, who serves as AD and 
foothall. track and field. and wrestling 
coach a( Lawrence, announced his rem 
rirement, effective in June 1993 _. Dan 
Guerrero chosen at UC Irvine. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketboll ossittanhPGeorge 

LeSatz. and Rich Thurman Joined rhe 
staff at Fort Lewis Bill Maranz selected 
as a part-time aide at SL Peter’s _. Bryan 
Lynch and Scott Conroy chosen at Wesr- 
em Maryland. Lynch played profession- 
ally in Luxembourg during the 1993-92 
season. and Conroy is a mathematics 
and social studies reacher at an elemen- 
my school in Howard Coumy. Maryland. 

Women’s basketball assirtonhP 
Missy Wolfe selcc ted at Dickinson.. 
Kathy Wellborn. Jennifer Thiebaur and 
Rebecca Schaefer-Gossage picked at Fort 
Lewis Karen Robinson, who played 
professionally and also coached at a 
high school in Switrrrland during the 
past year, named at Manhattan. She 
hrcamr Notre Dame’s all-time leading 
scorer in 1991, when she broke the 
rcc ord by one point with 30 points in her 
final t.ollegiate game. 

Football- Johnny Majors, head 
coach at Tennessee since 1977, resigned, 
efI&tive at rhe end of the season. Majors. 
who missed the Volunteers’ first three 
Kames this year because of heart surgery. 
also has been head coach at Iowa Srare 
and Pmsburgh.. .Dan McCann, who led 
Duquesne to a 91-793 record through 19 
seasons, announced his retirement. 
McCann took over a club team in 1970 
and ushered it into Division III comperi- 
tion. The Dukes will compete in Division 
I-AA beginning in 1993. 

Ron Roberti announced his retire- 
menc at I,awrence. effective June 1993. 
He compiled a 121-54-I record in 20 
seasons. He also will step down as athlet- 
ICS director and men’s track and field 
and wrestling coach .Bob Strader 
named at Abilene Christian. replacing 
Ronnie Peacock, who resigned. 

Men’s Iacrorre~Keich Reicenbach, 
an assistant at Cornell, hired at Western 
Maryland, where he also will serve as 
director of intramural sports. He replaces 
Mike Williams, who resigned after 11 
seasons. 

Men’s soccer-Ian Martin resigned at 
Barry after leading rhe team to a 1%5-l 
overall mark this fall. In five seasons, 
Martin compiled a 44391 record. 

Women’s soccer- Janet Rayfield pro- 
moted from assistant at Arkansas, replac- 
ing Marsia McDcrmou, who resigned 
_. Billy Ronson, who spent 20 years as a 

professional soccer player, named ar 
(;oucher. He succeeds George Holland. 

Men’s tennis-Gregory Abeln named 
ar Dickinson. 

Women’s tennis-Frank Petre chosen 
at Dickinson. 

Polls 

Davalos moving to New Mexico 
Rudy Davalos, director of athletics at 

Houston, resigned to become AD at New 
Mexico. The resignation is effective Decem- 
ber 1. 

Davalos, currently a member of the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, will 
begin his duties at New Mexico January 1. 

He has been AD at Houston since 1987. He 
also served as director at Texas-San Antonio 
from 1975 until moving to Houston as associ- 
ate AD in 1985. He left that post in 1985 for a 
position with the San Antonio Spurs, then Davalos 
returned to Houston as director. 

Davalos replaces Gary Ness, whose contract as AD was not 
extended. Ness remains at New Mexico as a faculty member. 

Men’s track and field-Ron Roberts 
announced his retirement at Lawrence, 
where he also will step down as athletics 
director and football and wrestling 
coach. 

Men’s track and field orrir~an~-Billy 
Maxwell, a former head coach at Louisi- 
ana State, named at Texas. He will work 
with sprinters, hurdlers and jumpers. 

Wrestling-Ron Roberrs announced 
his retiremrnr ar Lawrence, where he 
also will step down as athletics director 
and fnotball and track and field roach. 

STAFF 
Facihies manager-lob Lemmon, 

former supervisor of an ice arena in 
Battle Creek, Michigan, named at 
Denver. 

Progmmmer/onalyr~-Kelly G. Con- 
way, a computer programmer/analyst at 
the NCAA national office since Septem- 
ber 19X.5, has accepted a position with 
PDA, a computer consulting firm. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Alma College: Priscilla F+?r- 

kins (F)-Director of Technical Services, 
517/4637227; Anderson University: (F) 
title correction and new phone 
number-Associate Professor, Depart- 
ment of Business, 317/641-4366; Averen 
College: Russell E. George (F)-Assistant 
Professor of Education. 804/7Yl-5748: 
IJniversity of California, Santa Barbara: 
Correct classification is Division I; COIL 
lege of Charleston: Jerry I. Baker (AD); 
Christopher Newport College: Correct 
name is Christopher Newpon University; 
University of Colorado, Colorado 
Springs: (SWA) ride correction-worn- 
en’s Basketball Coach; Eastern Illinois 
Universiry: David L. Jorns (P); Edinboro 
University of Pennsylvania: (P) phone- 
numhrr correcrion-814/732-2711; 
Franklin College: (AD/women) name 
change-Jenny Johnson-Kappes; Frost- 
burg State University: John N. Bambacus 

(F)-Professor of Political Science, 30111 
689-4198; Grand Canyon LJniversiry: 
(SWA) title conrrrion-Head Women’s 
Tennis Coach. 602/589~2813; Hendris 
College: (P) phone number corrrction- 
501/450~1351; Illinois State University: 
I.incia C;. Herman (AD); Indiana Univer- 
sity, Bloomingmn: (SWA) title correc- 
tion-Associate Director of Athletics; 
Livingston Universiry: Inuis R. Smith 
(F)-Professor of Secondary Education, 
205/652-9661; Mills College: (AD) area 
code-510; CJnivrrsity nf Oklahoma: 
(SWA) title correctiorl-Head Gymnas- 
tics Coach: State University College at 
Old Westbury: Theodora Ierides (AD), 
Rita Colon~LJrban (F)-Professor of Bi- 
ology, 516/X7&2755; Olivet College: Dal- 
las Hilliar (interim AD/men), Jacalyn 
Shimp (AD/women)-616/749-7672; 
Quincy (:ollrge: (SWA) tide correction - 
Assistant to the President; Roger Will iams 
(:ollege:Name correction-Roger Willli- 
ams University; St Francis College (New 
York): (SWA) tide correction-Head 
Women’s Basketball Coach: Tufts Uni- 
versity: John A. DiBiaggio (P). new phorle 
prefix-627; Wake Forest [Jniversiuy: 
Ronald D. Wellman (AD); West Georgia 
College: J. Blake Lanier (F)-Adminis- 
trative Coordinator of Budgets, 706/836 
6449. new area code-706; Wilkes Uni- 
versity: (SWA) title Correction-Field 
Hockry/Sofrball Coach. 

Conferences--Rig East Conference: 
Add these members-Rutgen University. 
New Brunswick; Temple University; Vir- 
ginia Polpechnic Institute, and West Vir- 
gmia University; Gulf South Conference: 
Nathan N. Salant (Comm.); Middle Atian- 
tic States Collegiate Athletic Conference: 
Michael Altman, interim commissioner. 
Wzdenrr University, Cheswr, Pennsylva- 
nia 19013-215/X74-9026, lax-215/ 
872-7887. 

Affiliated-Division 1-A Athletics Dim 

Calendar 

Nowmlxr 3Om Division 1 Men’s Baskcrball Committee Charlone, Nonh 
December 2 Carolina 

Dcccmbcr I (:ouncll Sulx ommittrr to Review Division I Kansas f:ity. 
Graduation-~ncs Disclosure Form Missouri 

De< ember 5 Budget Suhcommirtee Kamas City, 
Missouri 

Drcember 6-7 Dlvisiuns I, II and III (:hampionrhips Kansas (Xry, 
Comnurteeb Missouri 

December 6-7 Executive Commitree Kansas City. 
Missouri 

Drrrmher 9 Eligibility Committer Kansas Ciry. 
Missouri 

Drc Unhrr 17 Interprctalions (:ommltter Dallas 

ret tars Association: Address correction ~ 
Keynolda Station; Midwestern Indepenci- 
mt (Zollegiate Officials Association: Ihs- 
handed. 

Corresponding- Hawaii I oa College: 
Merged with Hawaii ficitic Llniversity. 

NEW MEMBERS 
Affiliated (effective immediately)- 

National Rifle Association: Ruben K 
Corhin, 1600 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W, 
Washin@on, DC. 20036-202/828~6000 
(P), Warren L. Cheek (Sec.), Wayne R. 
I.aPierre Jr. (&cc. Dir.). 

Corresponding (effective immedi- 
ately)-New England Collegiate Karate 
(:onference: 144 Kneeland Strerf Boston, 
Massachusetts 021 I 1. 

Etc. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
Minnesotaannounced itwill addworn- 

en’s soccer, hrginning with the lYI%!84 
academic year. 

Scou Greenwood, cocaptain of Wash- 
ington’s 1978 Rose Bowl football team, 
died Novemhrr 12 of cancer. He was 3.5. 

Carl C. Hinkle Jr., an all-American 

CORRECTION 
center atvanderbilr and a member of the 

Due to erroneous information suy 
College Foothall Hall of Fame, died NO- 

plied ro The NCAA News, the position to 
vember 15 of a heart attack in Little Rock, 

whichJack Foley was appointed at Lehigh 
Arkansas. He was 75. HinkIe was a con- 

was reported incorrectly in the NCAA 
stemus all-American from 1935 to 1937 

Record section of the October 26 Issue of 
hur turned down professional football 

The NCAA News. Foley was promoted to 
offers u) attend the U.S. Military Academy. 

the position ofassistant athletics director 
He was commissioned from the academy 

and director of sports medicine. 
in 1942, and retired from the Air Force as 
a colonel. 

Deaths 
Jeff Anderson, head women’s softball 

coach ar Eastern Connec~icur State, died 
November 11 ar his home in Fairfield, 
Connecricut He was 33. Anderson un- 
dcrwenr surgery for testicular cam er in 
early Septrmbrr and had been undergo- 
ing chemotherapy treatments. Through 
five seasons, he compiled a record of 
171-43 and led rhe WXI%I~S to five re- 
gional tides and the 1990 Division III 
championship. 

Harry Haydon Fouke, former athletics 
director ar Houston, died of emphysema 
at age 78. He guided the Cougan program 
through membership in three confer- 
ences and as an independent before the 
institution joined the Southwest Confer- 
mc c. 

Notables 

Donald B. Canham, athletics director 
at Michigan for 20 years. recently received 
the fourth annual Homer C. Rice Division 
IA Athletics Directors Award. The award. 
presented hy the Division I-A Athletics 
Directors hsociation. is named for the 
arhlerics director at Georgia ‘Tech _. Jeff 
Cravens, assistant director of public iti- 
formation and media relations at the 
United States Olympic Committee for the 
past 1% years, named manager of plans 
and programs for the IJSCX:. 

Earle Meadows, who won the gold 
medal in the pole vault at the 1936 
Olympics in Berlin, died November 1 I at 
age 79. Meadows was a student at South- 
ern California when his leap of 14 feet, 
3% inches-just three inches short of 
the world record-claimed Olympic ho- 
nors. Meadows was cochampion in the 
pole vault at the 1935 and 1936 NCfi 
track and field championships, sharing 
both crowns with teammate Will iam Sef- 
ton. 

Nils Davin Tolvanen, a walk-on foot- 
ball player at Texas Tech, was killed early 
November I3 when his pit kup truck 
collided wirh a transport truck 

Division I Men’s Cross Country 
The final Sponhdl top 25 NCAA Division 1 

men’s cross country tiams through November 
Iti a.* sclccted by the United Stales Cross 
Country Coat her AII~X ialion, wrth pomts: 

I Arkmsar, 448; 2. Providence. 422. 3. 
W,rcons,n, 413; 4. Arirnna. 405, 5. L?llanova. 
374: 6. Orrgon, 343; 7. Colorado, 334: X. Nnfrr 
Dame, 326; 9. C;eorgetnwn. 29R, 10. East Ten- 
nessee State. 275. 11. Michigan. 270: 12 Nary, 
246. 13. Kansas State. 240: 14 Kentucky, 201; 
15. Eastern Michig&n. 192; 16. North Carolin: 
state. 1RO. 17 (lie’) Iowa State and Wake Forer~ 
151. 19. UTEP, 115; 20. Washir@on, 100; 21. 
Texas. X6: 22. Brigham YounR. 73; 23. Brown. 
52; 24. Stanford, 34; 25. Oklahoma Stxe. 33 

Division I Women’s Cross Country 
The top 29 NCAA Division I women’s cross 

counrryrams through November 16 as selened 
by the Women’~ lnlercollegiate Cross Country 
Coache, Associadon. mlh points: 

I. Villanova, 199: 2. Arkansas, 192: 3. C;*~>rgem 
fowl, 177; I. Wise cmsin, 176: 5 Northern 
~nzona. 169: 6 Brigham Young, 151: 7. Mich- 
igdn. 14R. X. Wake Fores& 132: 9. Washingron, 
126, 10. Rnn State. 120: II Nonh Carohna 
S,a,e, 11x; 12. Pmovidroce, 117; 13. Oregon. 
107: 14. Corrdl, 95; 15. Anzona, RR: 16 Ne- 
hraaka. R7, 17. Iowa, 74; IA. Alabama, 66; 19. 
Will iam and Mary. 52. 20. Colorado, 44; 2l 
Kansas Stau. 42; 22. Baylor, 34; 23. Stanford. 
31: 24 Auburn, 27; 25. Rice. 9. 

Division 111 Men’s Croaa Country 
The final top 20 NCAA Division Ill men’s 

cross coonr7 trams ~hrouyh November 15 as 
rrlr~trd by Ihe Uniled States Crosr Country 
Coaches Assoc~atron. with poinL> 

I. North Crnlral, 140; 2. Wisconsu~La Cmsse. 
130. 3 Rochesrer, 123; 4. Augustarm (Illinois). 
121: 5. Rowan. IO9: G Wirconsin~Oshkosh. 
107: 7 Wabash, 94.8. (lie) Sr Thomas (Minne- 
sota), W~sconsn~Svvens Rjinl and Albany 
(New York). 80, 11. UC San Dlego. 60: 12 
Carleton, 56; IS. Hrandeix 53: 14 SL John’s 
(Minnesora), 45, 15. Fredonia SQP. 40: 16. 
Occidental, 34: 17. C&n. 32. IR. Wdliams, 26; 
19. Rochester lnsritutc of Technology, 22; 20. 
(tic) Ithaca and Lynchburg, 19. 

Division III Women’s Cruu Country 
Thr final tnp 20 NCAA Division Ill women’7 

cross coun,ry teams through November 15 as 
selected by the Women’< lntrrr ollegrale Cross 
Country Coaches Associalion, with points: 

I. Conland Stale, 140; 2. Wanhurg. 131: 3 
Wi,c o&n-Orhkosh. 122; 4. Calvin. 117: 5 SL 
Thomas (Muuwso~~). 107: G W&onrin-La 
Crosse. 91: 7. Rowdoin. RR; 8. Wisconsin- 
Stpvenr hint RG. 9. Hope, 79; 10. Williams. 74: 
I I Emory, 59; 12. UC San Diego. 57: 13 SC 
Olaf, 54: II. Allegheny. 51, 15. Nonh Cenrral, 
27: 16. (tie) CO&L Guard, Ithaca, Occidental 
and Ceqsburg, 22; 20. Luther. 15. 

Division I-AA Football 
The top 20 NCAA Division I-AA football 

warns Lhrough November 14. with records m 
parentheses and poinL*. 

1. Cilxlcl (9-1) . ...78 
I Nonheast la. (R-2) .7R 

3 Northern Iowa (Y-1) 72 
4 Middle Tinn. St (R-2) .GR 
5. Idaho (R-2). . ...64 
6 Marshall (7-3) 541% 
7. Vlllanova (R-2) .53 
7 Your~~smv~~ St. (7-2. I ) . . . . . . . . . . . ...53 
9. Samford (R-2) .JO’% 

IO Delaware (K’L) . . . . . . . . . . . ...49 
11, McNerar SL (7-3). . ...40 
12 Eastern Ky. (R-2) 96 
13. W,ll iam & M&y (R-2) .30 
14 Lam I> Wash. (7-9) .27 
14. Flonda A&M (7.3). _. 27 
16. WesLem Can,. (7-3). .I6 
17 Princeron (R-1) 11% 
1R. Appalachian Sty (64) II 
IY. Richmond (7-3) IIJ 
20. Ga Southern (7-3) 5’1% 
20 Massachusetts (7-2) 5% 

Division I Men’s 
Swimming and Diving 

‘The prcsearon top 25 NCAA Dmsion l 
men’s rwimmmg and diving earns as selected 
by the C:ollrge Swimming Coacher Association 
of Americ.& wirh pomts: 

I Scanlord. 223: 2 Tcxar, 210; 3. UCIA 191: 
4 Michigan. IA4.5 Tennessee, 17R: 6 Florida. 
177: 7. California, 173; 8. (tie) Southern Cali- 
fornia and Arizona, 171: 10. Southern Method- 
is4 143; 11. Minncrola. 133; 12. Arizona Slate. 
123; 13. Iowa. 109; 14. Auburn. 9R; IS. Indiana, 
R3; 16. Miami (Florida), 77; 17. Alahama 64; 1 A. 
Nonh Carolina. 62; 19. Ohio St;lle, 59; 20 

Gcorgi~. 50; 21. Virgmia, 48; 22. Harvard. 35: 
23 North Catalina bate, 33, 24 Ncbraskx. 26: 
25. mchlgan State. 23. 

Division I Women’s VollcyhzJl 
The ‘l’nchikxa top 25 NCAA Divlslon I 

won,(.t>‘s volleyball ,~‘6ms through Novrmber 
17 as selected by Ihe Americ.m Volleyhall 
Coaches Assoc~anon. with records 1.1 p:in-xlm 
thcws and points 

1. UCLA (25-n). ......... .......... 1051) 
2. Stanford (Z-2) .............. I On3 
3 Ir,tlK Beach k (25-l). ......... 371 
4. Rcdic (Cal ) (2.%3) ............ 913 
5. Florida (25-1). .................... R75 
6 Illinois (‘L&3) ................ HI5 
7 Nebraska (IR4) ........... .... 761 
A. Brigham Ynuny (2%3) ........... 757 
9. Rnn St. (24-Z) ................... 722 

10. Southrrn Cal (lY6) ............. 721 
I I 637 Texas (53-4) ................. 
12 Louislana SL (21.7) ......... .... 5hG 
13. UC SanGi Harl>. (IY-6) .... ......... 535 
14. New Mexico (169) ............ 464 
IS Colorado (I R-R) ................. 424 
16. Ariron:, SL (21-6) ..... ............. 419 
17. Kwucky (225) ............ 367 
1R. Texas ‘fe< h (Z&6). ............... 354 
19. Georgia (n-6) ................ 2RO 
20 Notre Dame (27-5). .......... .... 258 
21. Washingmn St (lUY) ................ !YR 
22. Ohio SL (I’J-6) .............. 15R 
23. ilouston (19-10) ............... 112 

24. Fresno St. (IS-II)) .... 7G 
25 Cdc>rdo SL (17-9). .................. 51 

Divwon II Women’s Volleyhnll 
l’he I& hikan top 25 NCAA Divlslon 11 

~omcn’s volleyhall teimls through Novrmbrr 
17 as SCIPI 1~x1 by the Americ :m Volleyball 
Coa hes Association. with records in parcn- 
Iheses and points. 

I F’onl~nd St (31-l) ................. 5.50 
2. Nonhern Mic h (29-3) .. ..52 1 
3. UC Ikrvi* (2fF5) .................. 502 
4 North Dak. St (31-4) ................ 47G 
5. Cal My bmoru (X-7) ..44 3 
6. West Trx SL (25-10). ........ ,435 
7 Mcrropoh~an Sty (27-X). ......... 403 
R. (:a1 St Hakc-rsfield (24-R). ..... 3Rl 
Y. Fla. Sorrthrrr1 (x-9) ............ 373 

IIJ. Nonhrrn Cola. (30-G) s59 .............. 
lI.CalSLChlco(295) .............. 335 
i2 (:ai SL ~0~ Angeles (20-x). ...... 304 
I3 Tampa (24-6) ................... 2H4 
14. Central Mu SL (3512) ............ 273 
15. Angelo SL (3&7) ............... 250 
16 Aup~tana (six) (30-i Ij ........ 207 
I7 UC bverridr (14-17). ............ 165 
IX. Ganncm (3%1) ....... ........... lG4 
IU Ferris SL (231.3) ................ 145 
13. Nebra&-Omaha (‘L&l I) ........ 145 
21. Air Force (2618) ............ 90 
22. Denver (21.13) ................... (13 
23. C;rand Canyon (‘Lh-10) .............. 50 
24. Chapman (17-16) .............. 39 
25. MornIngride (19-15) ..... .... 30 
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Proposals 
) Continued from page 20 proposed increase ill armuat finaoci.d .ud 

awards Sponsored by rhr Noah A&tnm 
(:anferenrr and 13 Division 1 mrrnbcr ,. 
Ihv~r~on t husinrrs session. 

No. 35: Permit Division I in,timtions to 
annually exempt basketball conuz,~, in Ha 
waii, Alaska or Puerto Rico. the ~I~,Y~~,oII 
National Invitation Tout n.m~rr~t, .~rrd thr 
Tip-Off Cta,sic from &r maximum tntmb~ 
of ~omest,, provided ttut pdttirlydclon I, 
limited to no more Lharl one ,uch evenl yet 
year and to no more than once every four 
years in the came event Sponsored by 13 
Division I members. Opposed by the Prr,iL 
dents Commission and Council due 10 
rmsion of lreform action,. Division I busi- 
m-95 session. 

No. 36: In Divisions 1 and II ice hockey. 
establish rhr first Monday io October a, the 
sun ofpreseason praclicr, rtir 19th ~drtlda~ 
day of practice as the first con~,t date and 
the conclusion of the Division 1 Mu)‘, ICC 
Hockey (:hampionsbip ~amr a, the end ot 
the rqular playinK ~i,,on. and c-hmm.~~r 
legislation timitiog lhr waw,, tc-tqlh lo 2’L 
weeks. Spon,orcd hy nme Division I 

H The Market 

No. 38: lo Divi,ion 111. rstabhsh a WU- 
form pt.tyir,)r; ,ea,on ,t, .iII ,p,onr and cctah- 
lish ant‘ corltinuou, tradirional 5ca5on 111 
lt,r ,por,, of , to‘,5 rnurury and rndoor and 
outdoor rmck and field. respectively, in 
which all practice and competition must 
occur. Sponsored by the Middle Atlantic 
States Collegiate Athletic Conference. Oy- 
po,ed by the Pfc,idcnt, Comm~sr~on .lnd 
Counril due 10 ero,ion of reform act10n5 
Divisioo 111 businr,, ,r,,ion. 

No. 39: Permit Division III instituGon, 2 t 
prrsrason prarliir opporturlirics prior to 
an institution’s first contest or date of 
competition in the traditional segment in 
all spans other than football. Sponsored by 
the Middle Atlantic Srates Collegiate Athletic 
Conference. Opposed by the President, 
Commission due to erosion of reform ac- 
rions. Division t 11 husinrss session. 

No. 40: Specify rhar Divisions II and Ill 
institurions may commence on-coon prr- 
season basketball practice sessions 0~ tobrr’ 
15, rather than November 1. Syonsorcd by 
19 members. Opposed by Ihe Presldrnts 
Commission and Council due to erosion of 
reform action,. Divirions II and 111 husinrss 
sessions. 

No. 41: I.imit Divlrion 111 nonrraditional 

crgmmmrs to 26 days and prohibtr countable 
athletically related ~CIIWIC~ during at least 
one dayperwrrk in the rc~nrr~ Sponsored 
hy rhr Middle Atlanric Sldrcs Coltrgiatc 
Arblrlir Conference. Oppo,cd by Ihe 1’~s~ 
~tlcnts (:ommission due to eraion 01 rclorm 
d~-mms Division III bu,inc,r ,cccmn 

No. 42: Specify that .I Ihv~rmn III worn 
m’s Ko1f p,oK,a,t, rhalt have the same 
IimitaGons on lcngh of playing seasotl, 
preseason pi .w~wc, first date of camp&ion 
and numlxr, 01 dates of competition a 
mea’s gott program5 in Division 111. thur 
addinK ,ix d.ty5 10 Ihe nonrradi~ionat ~citbr~ll 
in the fall. Sponrored by the Council ;tt>tl 
Iowa Ir~terrollcgiatr Athletic (Yonferencr. 
Oppo,crl by ~hr Presidents (:ommi,5lon 
due 10 crosIon of reform action,. Divismn 
III burlnrrr crcsion 

No. 43: Pcmm~t a Division III institution 10 
conducr a nontraditional seyrnrnl iti chr 
tall m  which practice and compr~~t~on do 
rw( lqin until after Octobct 15 and are 
romptrted by Drcembcr 1. Sponsored hy 
the Southern Coltqialc Alhlrrir Associa- 
tion. Opposed by Ihe Presidents Commi,- 
siorl due 10 erosion of reform action\. 
Divicton III business session. 

No. 44: Exempt ~omp~Itl~on 111 one seam 
ran-mding baseball ~ourr~u~~n~. including 
the NAL4 and ECAC lournaments, from 
~OIWSI limitations in ba,cb.tll. Sponsorrd 
by rigbr Division III mrmtxr,. Opposed by 
the Prrridrnts Commission and (:ounril 
due (0 erosion of reform actions. Divisions 
1 and 111 business sessions. 

No. 45: Permir a Division III irlsl~h~lmn 10 
c’x~‘mp( Urom its maximum annu.11 number 
of barkerhalt contests a home cxtubltion 
cotm~5~ against a foreign tram. Spon5or~d 
by 14 Division 111 mrmbel,. Oyporcd hy 
the Prcsidcntr (:ommission due 10 erosion 
of reform arrions. Division 111 bus~twcs 

at5sion. 
No. 46: Establish the lirrr Sanlrday in 

September as the first petnurslhlr contest 
date for fall traditional segments in the 
cpons of cross country, field hockey, soccer 
and WO~FII’, volleyhall. Sponsored by the 
Middle Arlanc~ States Collqiatc Athlrclr 

No. 48: In Division III, exempt panic+ 
rion in three ,junior varsity or frrshmarr 
football contests from a studencuthlete’s 
maximum contest limits. Sponsored by the 
Iowa Int~rcoltegiare Athletic Conference. 
()pposed hy rhr Prrsidenrs Commission 
and (:ormcil drrc (0 erosion of reform 
a~~,ot,s DIVICIOI~ III huslnrss scss,o,, 

No. 49: ltnnir I~nGion III insrirurions to 
rxempr from annual maximum contest lim- 
itations one informal, preseason practice 
scrimmage in the sport of football. Spora- 
,orrd by the Middle Atlarair SI:IW, Colte- 
Kiatr A0llrclc ‘ItId Ohm Arblrrlc 
(:or,frrrr,crs. Opposed by thr l’rrr~dcn~\ 
Comnlission and (:ouncil due to erosion ol 
relortn ac~on,. Divi,ion III business session. 

No. 51: Syccify Ibat all legislative propos- 
als. WKXdt~,, of ,OUKC, shall be evaluated 
by an appropnatr NCAA committee before 
they can tx prcscntrd lor ncllof, .a ‘If, 
NCAA Convention; also. permit the Prcst- 

See Proposals, page 23 b 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The 
Market to locate candidates for positions open ot 
their institutions, to odvertise open dates in their 
playing schedules or for other purposes relating to 
the administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

athletics.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due 
by noon Central time six do s 
publication for general CIOSSI led space and by noon .r 

prior to the dote of 

seven da 
clossifie J 

s prior to the date of publication for disploy 
odvertisements. Orders and copy will be 

accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more informotion or to place an ad, call classified 
advertising at 913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA 
Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Pork, 
Konsas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

numbers to: Northern Arizona Unwers, 
;: Athldic De rb-nenr. Box 15400. Ffagsra 

AZ 8601 I ?!& Attn. Dr Julie Padgett. 

Academic coordinator 

Assistant to AD. 

include but are nai Cimlkd to’brgsnlzlng and 
momtonng academic suppon and faculty 
fexibackpmgram, Cc.ardw&ttiring pro 

mm wth the Learning Assistance Center. 
% upcrvisc uoo and graduate assistants. 
Aswst in compiling reports. updale squad 
liti and c&her comphance duties as auigned 
Perform duties as the cbmmunlty IrGn for 
Ihe Nabwd Yurth spoti Pmgram. la lncludc 
b,x+,et. ,,apfl, etc. tcdknt;ommunkadon 
sndorganuatronalskills(or~land~Rcn)srr 
required. Musf be prof~cwnt in Word Perfect 
5 1 Qualifications: Master’s degree preferred. 
bachelor’s requwed Demonstrated “peri 
encc in higher educalan. sdmin&rabon. 
krmicdge of NCAA rules and regulations. 
ability to work witi students from dwerw 
backgrounds. Prior uprience in an arhktics 

nmenl preferred General Information: 

sbktowohffu6bkhoun. 

Subm,t cover Idtcr, current resume and Ilsl a 
mlnimum d thm references wnh telephone 

Atbletb Trainer 
MkJk-fa~bspuiaporbRoean- 
The fhvcrvly d Houston has an immedMe 
opening for a NATA.zerUlied. Tm licensed 
aUMic waker Responsibilities include M. 
ment and rehabiliIaUon. cwrd~nabon and 

trm Alhkbc Dcpa-t. HousIcn. 
5121. EOYAA 

public Relations 

tea,,, members, spanmrs. proqrsmr and 
orentn.Afwdthe raponsibilibes include. 

bl~..resdts,~c.Mu¶beakbbuvel Lmkirlg 
far cieative and encr &ic individual ti Three 

IF 
aps .?a+ercc in R e field Lnd resume to. 

SCF. Attn. D,r.xbx of Public RelaDans. Pan 
Am&can Plan. 201 S Capitol Ave.. Suite 
300, Indianapolis. IN 46225. 

Spotts Information 

P&f 
s 

Di-, 718 Blln-.ant Hall, Aurain, 
lx787 2.Minodty4lpilwr4Bsre-mged 
to apply. The UniKRny d Tcxar is an Equal 
oppmtmiiy/Ani- Action Ehployer 

Ticket Of&e 

Baseball 
WBreblCorh/P1W-G&&% 
mod Community Cdkge. Starting Date: Au 
g”sl1993. but prefer succe?sful candIdate tc 
6e mdabk to conduct smmner pkrgram 
June I. 1993. Rewmw b,ltie omanize and 
adminiskr the int&cdkgiaC b&ball pro 
gram. including schedulirq. wcruiting. fund 
raising and cwerseeing the maIr&~ncx d the 
baseball facalbty. must also h qualiti t 
tea.3 a vatMy d ph@cal education aa?+ 
chun Mmmum udii~s:MAdegmir 

8 phecal education R a E4 In ph@cal educa 
bon AND an MA in Life Science. Dance 
physiol~, lie&h Educsbon. Recreation Ad 
mmdmbon, Kin&d 

“WY 
or rn*al Thcq 

OR rhc equhrsknt 0 n current Caliiomia 
Community Cdkge Insb-uctor Credenlal lr 
PE ln~b.,l aahry pbrement: $27.6&39.912 

CAMP SEQUOIA, a coed camp in the southern Catskill Mountains of New York, has 

Write SEQUOIA-D@. NCU, Box 1045, Wccdstcck, NY 12498, or caU914/679-5771. 

New York 14075. Hilbelt Colkge is an Equal 
oppabrnity Employer. 

crossconntly 

f4m~omcoulby/lm‘CadrHndd 
Cdkge is zeetdng applkanb for a head c E!l 
d its mm’s clips comb-y and track prcgram 
tie can dmmiskr all phase d a high 
campe~bve pr 
NCAA DhWart %t 

ram in accordance vi tki 
ruks and phi- Rc- 

See The Market, page 23 ä 

AMHERST 
COLLEGE 

Head Coach of Men’s and Women’s Swimming 

Responaibilitieo To setve as head coach of men’s and women’s 
swimming teams. To recruit and train both teams and supervise a patt- 
time diving coach. To assume additional coaching responsibility in one 
or both of the other playing seasons. 

Qualifications: Baccalaureate degree required, advanced degree 
preferred; successful coaching experience, preferably at the collegiate 
level; compatibility and commirment to Amherst College philosophy. 

S&ryz Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Contract: Twelve-month, renewable. three-year appointment. (This is 
a nontenure track, nonfaculty position.) Commencing July 1993. 

Applications: Persons Interested in this position should immediately 
submit a letter of application with a current resume of expertence and 
three references to: 

Peter J. Good& 
Director of Athletics 

Amherst College, Box 2230 
P.O. Box So00 

Amherst. MA OlCO2-5ooO 

Application Deadline: January 15, 1993. Interview schedule to 
commence following national championships. 

Women and minorities ate encouraged to apply. 

Amherst College is an Affirmative Acticm/Xpsi Opportuity Employer. 
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Proposals 
b Continued from page 22 

drnts Commission m specify that certain 
proposalc rnntaincd ln the ~bmmission’r 
lrgislative grouping shall rm( hv amended 
fcm .I pwiod of two years after ,hr cffcctivc 
date of ,hr ll,r~l~o~illb, exrept as proposrcf by 
thr (Zounrtl or lhc Commission on an 
rmcrgrnry hart? or as rctommrndrd by an 
~qq~*~~priaw committee and approved fc,r 
(hnvrnl~c,r~ c c,n,idcr;,tio,i by 3 myoi~lty 
VOW of lhe (;ounrtl or thr (:vtttmib~ion. 
Spoltwred by the Presidents (:omm~crmr~ 
and (:our,r~l. .,, rtxornmrnded by the Spem 
rial Committee to Krwrw NCAA I.cgi>lativr 
Prorrdureb and thr Comnursron’c Sulfur,,- 
rn~,~cc or, the Role and Structure of the 
Commission (:c-nrr.tl h,,Grlebb rcssion; all 
divisions vote togrrhrr. 

No. 52: Rwix the Aswciation’s legislarivr 
calrndar by r-c,ahl,rh,ng I.,trr deadlines for 
submission and later puI~I,ca~,on dates for 
legislative proposals. Sponsored hy (hc Big 
TV,,, Big Wrsg Metro Atlanrir. Mid-(:ont,- 
11r.n~. Old Dominion and Pacif,c~lO Confcr- 

cnces and rhc Rwiot League: rhr Ivy C:mup, 
and 27 other mrmber institutions. Opposed 
by the Presidents Commission and Council 
because it runs counter to the Commrsswn’, 
drcirc to rtab,lire the Irgislalivr protess. 
General hus,r,c~~ session; all divisiorls vc>,c 
together. 

No. 53: Establish an Admi,ti~tr;,tivc Rem 
wew Rnrl lo review mrmhr, ,nrr,rurio,,s’ 
appralr of decisions made by an N(:AA 
committee (excluding tht- Eligibility Corn- 
mlUw r,r,d the Committee cm Infr.rctior,b) 
orthc N(:AA rr.,ff tPKardir,gtheapplira,,oll 
of NCAA legislatmn to a panic ular situation 
Spcmwred by the Council, as rrro,nmcr,drd 
by thr Slw 1.11 Co,,,,,,itter to Review N(:AA 
Lrgislarivr I’roccdurcs. Supported by the 
Prrsidenu (~omm,rc,nn. Gv,,cral business 
x&w,; all divisions vow mgrthc,. 

No. 51: Increase from six lo right 
mrmhcrr the ,ir.r of the Committee on 
Infracrions and rpr-rity that thr two addi- 
tional members shall hc lrom the general 
public. The intent is tha, two new mrml~ers 
would hnvr ,ubst;,r,tial legal expenise Spon- 
sorrd hy the Prcs,der,ta Commission and 

Council, as rerommcnrlrd by the Comm,rrcc 
o,, Infractions and rupportrd by the Sprrial 
(:omrr,itter to Review thr Fnforcrment and 
Inf,;,rtions Process (;cncrdl busi,,ess ses- 
s,on. all divisions vt~(irlg. 

No. 55: F,tablish an Infrac,i<lr,r Appeals 
Committer ,o rrpl.,tc thr Counc,l sterrmg 
, ommittees as the appcll.,tc body for find- 
ings 01 ,,,+r violarions hy rhc Committee 
on Infrar,,cm\ ;,r,d supponed by thr Slw<,:,i 
(:rm,n,ittee to Kewew ,111. Lrlfrxrrment and 
Infratwms PIOC~SS. Sponsorrd hy Ihc Cou,,~ 
cil, as rrrommc,,drd by the Comnurrer ,m 
Infractions. C~enrral huc,nv-,, session, all 
dlvlrlc~t~~ voting. 

No. 56: Rrsolution ,txo,,firming suppon 
of NCAA memhrrs lor collvctio,, and dis- 
rlorrrr~ of graduation raws and cn,oll,,,rnt 
informaGo,, and for related effoons. ,nrlud~ 
ing pending cuhmirsior, of a request to the 
U.S. secretary of eduratlon for Cl w;,ivt-r of 
requirements of thr Federal Swdenr Right- 

to-Know Act based on the “rubrt.,,,tial 
comparah,li(y” of Awxiation requirrmrnts. 
also, directing ,hc (:wwcil totake necessary 
,~eps in that rrgard pnor 10 Ihe luly 1. 1993, 

Federal deadline for implemen,a,,on 01 the 
XL Sprmsorrd by the Presidents Commw 
won. ‘,P rrro,,,,,,r,,drd by the Special Advi- 
sol-y Com,n,~~cc KJ Rwitw I,,,plemrr,tation 
of 1900 (:onvcntion Prr~poral No. 24. Sup 
po,vd by the (:cmnciI (&nc,.d huGrlr,s 
xGw,, all divisions vote together. 

No. 57: Rcsolutio,, directing the PresiG 
dents Commission and (:ounr,l 10 ronr,drr 
,rtr~r,ln,r,,datiorrs of the Special NCAA 
Commrttee u) Review Fmanrral Conditions 
i,, Intrrrollrgiatr Athletics in their respec- 
l,vc ~ummw tnrctings in 199s and to wbrrlil 
appropriate lrgislatmn for ar,,on a, rhr 
1994 Convention. Sponsored by the Presi- 
dwtr Co,iv~~i~ri~m, ds rc~omm~~~tlctl hy it5 
Suhcomnurwc on S,ra,cg,c I’lann,ng 
General business session; all divisions vote 
togrthrr. 

No. 58: Resolution dire&,8 thr PrcsiG 
dcnu (:ommiss,or,. in ccmsultawm with the 
Council and other constituencies. to conduct 
a study of all welfare, access and equity 
issues that affect studrnt~;,thlrtr-s. including 
a rr-view of Ihe effects of carlicr Icgisl.itio,,. 
.,nd to conclude rhc study no klrrr rba,l.]uly 

1994 and submit appropriate legislation to 
the 1995 C:onvrn(ion Sponsored by the 
Presidents Commission, as rerw~~mrndcd 
by its Subcommitter on Strategic I’lannmg. 
Gmcral business session; a11 divisions vote 
k,@lhcT’ 

No. 59: Resolurmn sprr,Iy,tlg th.,( tl,r- 
NCAA Council shall direct thr Gender- 
Eqwty TI,bk Force to review Bylaw 15.5.2 
and study Ihr ,rn,‘:u I r,f < h;,r+lg hr;,& 
‘““rlt sports for women to equlvalrnry 
rpons. ,ncluding how the change might 
increase opportunities for women In pa,w- 
ipatr in intercollegiate athletics; also, to 
develop recommrtlda~iorlc and pwscnt IcK- 
islatior, to the C:ouncil for sponsorship at 
the 1994 Conw,,tio,,. Spw,wrcd by thr Big 
Ten (:onferenre (:rnrraI hus,nrss ccss,on: 
all divisions vow together. 

Next in th series: RoposaLs haling 
with perronnzl and eligibility that are 
not tncluded in the pTpJ.idents Cum- 
micston Grouping. 

) Continued from page 22 
begin December 12. 19YL. Send l&m 01 
a~licadon. mum and refemnca to. Mr. 
John D. Htll. DIrector al Athktics. Heidelberg 
College, liRin. ohto 44683. For immediale 
~nfommdoncall:Mr. Larry.Shonk chair. HPEG 
s!gg” Med,c,nc Deparrmen~ at 4191448 

Football 
lid Fmtbl corh Nodmud Unlversi~ 

SttVflgth/COditiOfliflg 

~t~Coe+Dubes~Mminister. 
,mplement an superwe the strength and 
condilioning programs for footbull and other 
men’s and women.n intercollegiate s Ks es 
assigned by dw Head Strength a&ondi 
t,on,ng Cmch Prowde individual training 
programs aII needed. Oualillcauons. titer’s 
degree ,n phyxal education or related field 
and C S C.S. cetification required. Extenswe 
demonstrated cxpenence in teaching Otym 

on years of applicable ex& 
ence). Application deadlww December 8. 
,992 Please send resume. cover letter and 
references to Kathy DeMoulm *J921566 
VA, Human Resources Se~ces. 855 Serra 
St.. Sfanford. CA 943056 I IO. Stanford Un, 
varsity is an Equal Oppoltunlty Employer 
comm,tkd to a program of Affirmative AC 
lion. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduok Adsknt The University of South 
western Louwana 1s offenng a graduate 
assistantship in spot?s information effectwe 
spnng semester 1993 Applicants must have 
undcrgraduarc degree and k accepted into 
USL graduate school. Includes alI tuition and 
fees. room and board. book .Ilow.nce and 
stipend of $ZOiJ/month Applicants should 
send resume/suppomng maten& ti SID 
Office. USL Athletic Cam lex. 20 I Retnhardt 
Dwe. Lafayette. LA 70 5c% 4297 by Deem 
be, IO. 
-IWO Graduate A~istantsMps --Texas Chds. 
dan UM, Athkbc Depxtment. Stren th 
and CondlUonmy. Benefits Include: man 9, k 
sbpend. books. fees and tuition QualiAca 
lions: Bachelor’s degree in physical educauon 
or a rolakd area, &nsl”e stren 
experience (01 
llhlng 
ate a 9,. r” 

P tiaining pit liking an {or power 
referred Pamclpatlon 1” ~ntenzolleg~ 
kbcs (2 years minimum). current 

c s.c s or aggresswz purwt of cerbficatlon 
preferred. Responsibilities includeassistance 
I” monwnng. lmpkmenBhon and intic 
tionof alI men‘s andwomen’svdnityalhl*ics 
strength and cond,bon,ng programs at TCU 
Application deadline is December 30. 1992. 
Appkcanb must be p”pwed to 
ing and going to school in the 1 

%r” 
3 s nng 

semester Contact by mail, Kevin Yoxall, ead 
Strength and Condltlonlng Coach. Texas 
Christian University, Athletic De 

r 
rtment. 

P.O. Box 32924, FOR Worth. TX 7 129 
Graduate Asslxtank In Foottmfl - Un,vers,ty 
of Cakfomla et Berkeley. e member of the 

Pacific.1 0 Conference An Equal Oppofiunl 
Employer. You musl haw at least a 3 &I 

ill 
rodepant average and a score of loo0 on 
e Graduate Record Eramwbon. Please 

contact. Tom Keek et 209 Memorial Stadium, 
University d Califomw. Be&&y. CA 94720 
Graduate Adstankhlpa: Ductoral students 
in Sport Management (Ed.D.) United States 
Sports Academy. For Inforrwbon: Dr. Richard 
DeSchiiwr or Dr. H. Leon Garrett. Clotted 
Sates Sports Acedem 
Daphne, AL 36526,2 8 

One Academy Drive. 
5/626~3303 

Miscellaneous 

lions: crai;atedegree I” the area of career 
counsekng and/or drug/health education 
Work experience in intercolkgwtte athlebcs 
preferred Res nslbilltks. Proposed job re 
sponsibilities: r lrecbng educaliorwl acbvlttes 
for mcomlng freshmen/transfer students 
about repercussions d drug abuse. related 
health subjects and perxonal growth Arrang. 
ing drug wareness resentalions for sopho 
more.. juniors an B sensors. Cmrdinabng 
profesaonal drug counsekng services. Coor 
dlnatlng career development. fiwmcial ald. 
job placement and career counseling Serb 
vlccs for student athletes Cmrdir&ng e 
cording sermces for those interested in 
professlon~l spolts. Coordinating cornmu. 
nay/vdunteer senices. Prewnung material 
to student athletes regarding rospectwe 
majors lnforwng student ah etcs about P 
postgraduate scholarship opportuntbes and 
assisting with appkcabon process. Arranging 
ms~b ty business. lndust,y ovemmcnt and 

L 
rofessionals who offer 10 oppoltunles. .*% 

unng Intemshtps and summer cmploy~ 
menl for student athletes. Correspondmg 
rith alumni groups. businesses. pe,t,nent 

Appointment: Full.hme. 12.month appoint 
mnt Appkcstions. A letter of application 
staling qualifications. 1 resume. and three 
letters of recommend&on should be sent to: 
Dr Dave Dllcs. Assismnt Athletic Director for 

Compliance. Auburn Athletic Depaltment. 
Post Office Box 351. Auburn. Alabama 
36831 0351. Auburn University II sn Aliirm. 
ative Anion/Equal Opportunity EmployCr. 
Mmonhes and women are encouraged to 
apply. 
Em,Aktcr’.DegraclnSpolts&knce~n 
two 5-k summer sesstons plus B mentor 
shtip. Scholarships and other financial aid 
available Contad: The (In& States Sports 
Academy. Department of Student Services. 
One Academ 

r 
Drive, Daphne. Alabama 

36526, I BOO 23.2668 An Affirmative AC 
[Ion Inrbtubon SACS accredited 
Csmp Wa)mcpEight~wk children’s camp 
in nonhcastem Pennsyivan~a (wrza~zoi 
93) seeks coaches and teachers to dlrrn 
programs In team sports (athletic director). 
tenms. gynwdks, wakdmnt xtMdes. cheer. 
leading, acroblcs. and oif Coil e students 
also needed Camp &nc #ers a fun 
loving. c&ng environment Write: 12 Alkvard 
&If,, f3exh. N.Y. 1,561. or call 516/@89. 

Mmb Bwketw-Glpkel Unkwslty seeks 
Lhree NCAA Div. Ill teams to compete tn the 
ei hth annual 6 
28 1993. in Coumbus, Ok Guarantee P 

itel Cbsslc November 19 

rooms and meals protided for ell teams: 
Contact Mm’s Bask&bell Coach Scott Week 
ley et 6 13/2366913. 
Wommb --Teams needed (Dlvl~ 
slon I) for Days Inn moenIx c*ssic.urIive 

2145 
km’s - - Dlvlslon III tesm to corn 

lcte field for 22nd Annual Coaltenden~ 
La nkenChssicat Franklin Colkge(lndlana) 
o”Decemberl011.1993.Cuaranrcc.Con 
tact C-h Kerry Raherat 317/73&8121 
Fodbell - Southern Connecticut Scav Unix 
verslv Is se&&g Div. II or Div. Ill opponents 

CONFERENCE 
Baylor uIliv~ily The Uhity of Texas at Austin 
UIliveIsity of Holmtoll Texas A&M Llrhemity 
Rice LJnivdty Texas CMstlvl U&h 
Southern Methodist Uhity Texas Tech Ihivdty 

COMMISSIONER 
RESPONSIBILfTlES: The Soulhwest Conference Council of PTrsl~ 
dents seckc a person to scrvc as the Commissioner responsible to 
them for the adminlstra0on. tinance, development, promotion and 
communication of all Canfcrcncc opctations. 

The Southwest Confcrcncc, founded in 1914. is an asstx-iaticxt 
consistm 

P 
of clght mstitutlons whose athlrtlc progr,lmS rcprrsrnr 

thrit stw mt ho&s, and who seek excellence in the conduct ofthcir 
ahlctic pro rams. 
pruprarn a,, 3 

The Contercncc ofice administers a 17 aport 
h;* a hlllhnr btaff d 12 

SALARY: Cr~mmcnsuratc wth qual~fica~~on~ and rrprr~cncc 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Dcccmlxr 1, 1992, or until position is 
filled. 

STARTING DME: July 1, 1993 (incumhcnt Io rctirc June 30, 1993). 

Send application or lrtlrr of nomination, rrsume and five rrfrrrm cs 
to: 

Chair of the Sear& Commtrtee 
Commissioner Rmitkm 
Southwest Conference 

P.O. Box 569420 
Dallas, TX 753569420 

The Southwest Conference ~b an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opponunity Employer. 

naugh. 20313974377 or 4785. 
Wkk,,, I or MA Footb& Beihune-Cookman 
Coil e of Daytona Bexh. nonde. a IAA 

% men, r of the M,d-b&em Athletic Confer 
ewe. is seeking opponents for the followng 
footbell gsme)’ 1!3!33~September 18 and 
November6: l994~September3,24,Oct~ 
ber22.Novcmber5.12:1995~September 
2, 16.23.Ocwber21.November4:1996~ 
September 7.25. October 26, Nowrrber 9. 
16. Will consider guarantee gsme wth Dw 
sbn I school or home and home with others. 
If interested lease contact Mr. Lynn W. 
Thompson, 9&/257 2011 
&n’s Lacmssc Lcobng for I or 2 games in 
southeastern Uniled States during tie per& 
d ril 7.12 1993. Contad: Rich Burton, 
NY%ritime:7,8,409733,. 
Mbrnm’s Bask* 61 Pot Porno- is 
seeking a Division II tewn for our Bronco 
Claulc November 19.20.1993. and 1 home 

ame cahcr December 7. 11. 23. 1993. 
@  ontact Ddcnc May, 714/8692824. 
-If 

s 
Footbe& The Chive&y of 

Wisconsin evens Point 1s seebng Dwwon 
Ill opponents m footbsll for the followin 
deter: Se@ember 25 or Cctober 16.199 4 . 
and October 15. 19!34. Contack Frank 
O’Brien at 715/3463868. 
TWIl~forOhb8bnc&-. 
December 1819.1993. Banquet and GlRs 
Guarantee or return nc c&able. Contact: 
&Ii- McFerrin, 614l28.9270 
DMeimUaMAF~-lodiamUniwsity 
of Pen 

T= 
nr (IUP) is seeklng oppanents 

for the ollowfrlg fooubell games: 1993- 
September 25 and Oeztober 30. 199- 
;=27,24.1995-September 2. 

n 4,;/357~213 P- 
conkct Frank Clgnea 

ub-‘s Ba- Michigan SCate Unwer. 
sky Is eebng a Dwwon I teem for the N-Xl/ 
Fal usch Hokdey Classic. Dnember 4 & 5. 
I 3. Guarantee. kxlgl’ng, trans rtation 
$&I. Contad Sue Guevars. g7/353. 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
STATEUNIVERSITY 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 
Marketing and Promotions Director 

(External A&h for Athletics) 
DuTIl?S AND BEWONSIBILITIES: Hcsponsthle for a variety of admimwrative 
and professwnal markenng and wrmotions tz\k\ under the gmerdl supcw~on 
of the IMector of External AA-. .un for Athlnics Rcprcscntat~ve duties and 
res wnsihilities ,ncludc. cocsrdmatmg and developing activities associated 
WA7 th< lilur Wa,der Network; performing tiignrd tasks neceswy ,n the 
pnduction ofroachra’ tcIcv,s,on shows: coordinating the pnxlud,on ofgamv 
day publlcatlons. coordinating game day marketing and promrrt~onal actwtt~s 

HIRING RANGE: $24,000 $28,000 

FILING PROCEDURE: Interested apphcant should file, ( 1) a cover letter 
indicating intrrc,r in lhr posltton (Sl’lXXFY THE ABOVE JOB TITfE IN YOLIR 
LEfTER), (2 J ;I current resume: and (3) an MlSU Apphcatton for I-:mployment 
Form (avatlahle hy calling 615/S% 2929) 

FILING DEADLINE: l)ecemher 3, 1332 

SLJflMl’T APPLfCATION h%ATERIAL5 TO 
PERS0NNF.I. OFFICE 

MI1X~l.t ‘I-tNNE\\EE STATE LMNERSITY 
M~~FKEFSI~OKO ‘I’ENNEiSEE 37132 

An equal Opponunity/AfTirma~w~ Actl[rn Emplrryer 

DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

~INTERNATIONAL 
1 IrVlqauL m 

Florida International University 
FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY mvires applications and nominations for the 
position of Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. The University is the largest iffiurh Florida with an 
enrollment exceeding 23,500. Programs of study are offered tn 180 areas in 11 schools and colleges 
leading to degrees ranging from the baccalaureate through the doctorate. The institution is one of the 
fastest growin in the country with a unique and interesting multiethnic, multicultural student 
population an li lower division admission standards among the highest tn rhe state university system. 

Thts position is responsible for rhc tntercollegiate athletics program, campus recreation and all athlettcs 
facilities. intercollegiate athletics was elevated to Division I status SIX years ago. Since that time, the 
budget has nearly tripled as the growth and vibrancy of the program has matched that of the Unwersiry. 
The~program consists of seven sports for both men and women with a good balance of equity. The 
Universtry 1s a member of the Trans America Athletic Conference. A strong academic support unit 
exists and new facilities are m the planning and construction stage>. 

The Dtrector has res onsibiliry for rhe admmwnatmn of all intercollegiate athletics and recreation 
program5 including p anrung, budget management, supervision of staff and facllmes. public relations, P 
fund-ralsmg and compliance. The Director 1s an unportant component of the management ream of the 
University and the individual selected will be expected to rovide dynamic leadership for a program 
which ~111 continue to develop rapldly m both we and qua F tty. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bach&r’s degree with further srudy preferred. Supervisory experience in 
athletics administration, budgetary expertewe, knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations, commxment 
to personal development and academic achievement of student-athletes, senwriwty to equity and 
diversity issues. rxcrllrnt communication skills and proven success m fund-raising. 

SALARY: Commensurate with quahflcatmns and experience. Nominations and applications lncludmg 
letter of interest and current resume will be accepted with postmarks through December 18. Candidatrs 
are also requested to have threr lrrtcrs of reference forwarded. Please direct any inquiries and 
correspondence to: 

Dr. Joyce J. Elam 
James L. Knight Professor 

tiraham Cxnter 219 
FlorIda lncernnc~onal University 

Univrraity Park 
Miami, FL 33199 

305/348-2797 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Access/Equal Opportumty Employer. 
A member of the State University of Florida. 

Flortda’s Sunshine Law requires all search documents and meetings to be public 
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n Legislative assistance 
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NCAA Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1 
Travel to NCAA championships and special events 
during vacation period 

NCAA institutions should note that during its November 
30, 1989, telephone conference, the Interpretations Corn- 
mittee determined that the following guidelines are 
applicable when traveling to NCAA championships and 
special events (e.g., certified football bowl games and 
holiday basketball tournaments) conducted during a 
vacation period: 

1. If a member institution provides round-trip team 
transportation for surh an event (from campus to the 
event sitr and back to campus) and the student-athlete 
utilizes both “legs” of the team transportation, the student- 
athlete who also travels home during the vacation period 
must pay for his or her transportation costs to travel home 
and back to campus. [Note: The only exception to this 
principle would be a situation in which a student-athlete 
previously has paid round-trip transportation costs to 
travel home during the vacation period. Under these 
circumstances, the institution may provide the actual 
round-trip transportation expenses for the student-athlete 
to travel between the campus and the student-athlete’s 
home on a second occasion during the same vacation 
period, since the only reason the student-athlctc incurred 
these expenses (for the second trip home) was due to 
participation in the special event.] 

2. If a student-athlete travels directly to the event site 
from home or directly home from the event site following 
completion of the event, the provisions of Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1 
would be applicable. In such a case, the institution has the 
discretion of providing the student-athlete a travel allow- 
ance equal to the greater of the transportation costs for the 
student-athlete to travel from: (a) campus to the event site 
and hack to campus; (b) campus to the student-athlete’s 
home and back to campus, or (c) the student-athlete’s 
home to the event site and back home. It should be 
emphasized that this is a formula designed to determine 
the prrmissible amount of travel allowance the institution 
may provide, and the formula is not based on the studrnt- 
athlete’s particular arrangements to travel home and is 11ot 

swimming 

intended to match (dollar for dollar) the actual cost 
incurred by the student-athlete in traveling home. 

An institution that provides one “leg” of actual team 
transportation to the student-athlete (i.e., campus to the 
event site or the event site to rampus) must deduct the 
value of the actual transportation costs for that transpona- 
tion leg from the allowance provided to the student-athlete 
under Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1-(a), (1~) or(c). 

A member institution utilizing Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1-(a) must 
calculate the value ofthe transportation costs based on the 
actual mode of transportation the institution uses to travel 
to and from the event A member institution that utilizes 
Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1-(b) or 16.8.1.4.1-(c) must determine the 
transportation costs by using the regular airline coach fare 
from the campus to the student-athlete’s home and back to 
campus, or the student-athlete’s home to the event site and 
back home. 

Finally, a member institution sponsoring or competing 
in a special event or NCAA championship in its home 
community during a vacation period would not be permit- 
ted to provide the additional personal transportation 
allowance associated with Bylaw 16.8.1.4. I to its student- 
athletes. [Note: The only exception LO this principle would 
be a situation in which a student-athlete previously has 
paid round-trip transportation costs to travel home during 
the vacation period. Under these circumstances, the 
institution may provide the actual round-trip transportation 
expenses for the student-athlete to travel between the 
campus and the student-athlete’s home 011 a second 
occasion during the same vacation period, since the only 
reason the student-athlete incurred these expenses (for 
the second trip home) was because of participation in the 
special event.] 

Please note that this legislation is relatrd only to travel to 
NCAA championships and special events and would not 
be applicable to travel to regular-season contests (other 
than special events) conducted during a vacation period. 

Bylaw 13.7.1.2.3 
Ojficial visit-receipt of test score in writing 
through official high-school document 

In accordance with Bylaw 1X7.1.2.3, Divisions I and II 
institutions may not provide an expense-paid visit to a 
prospective student-athlete who has not presented the 

institution with a test score from a PSAT, an SAT, a PACT 
Plus or an ACT examination taken on a national testing 
date under national testing conditions. The score must be 
presented in writing through an oflicial high-school or 
testing-agency document but does not have to br received 
directly from a testing agency. 

During its October 22,1992, telephone conference, the 
Interpretations Committee determined that an institution 
may use a photocopy or facsimile of an official high- 
school transcript for purposes of satisfying the requirement 
that a prospect must present the institution with a test score 
before making an official visit, even if the high school does 
not consider the photocopy or facsimile an official high- 
school document. 

Bylaws 13.02.4.4 and 30.10.5-(d) 
Coaching staff member speaking at banquet 
or meeting during the dead period 

Division I institutions should note that in accordance 
with Bylaw 30.10.5-(d), a dead period exists in the sport of 
football from December 24,1992, through January 1,1993. 
Pursuant to Bylaw 13.02.4.4, during a dead period a 
coaching staff member may not serve as a speaker or 
attend a meeting or banquet (at which prospects are in 
attendance) and may not visit a prospect’s educational 
institution. However, during its October 8,1992, telephone 
conference, the Interpretations Committee determined 
that an institution’s coaching staff member may speak at 
or attend a meeting or banquet (at which prospects are in 
attendance) in con.junction with the institution’s appear- 
ance in a postseason contest that occurs during a dead 
period only if the meeting or banquet is open to the 
general public, the meeting or banquet is a scheduled 
activity associated with the contest, and the coach does not 
make a recruiting presentation or have any direct contact 
with prospects at the meeting or banquet. 

Thtc materiul was pro&led by the NCAA legislntiue services 
staff os an aid to member institutions. If an institution bus a 
question OT comment regarding this column, such correspondence 
should be directed to Nancy L. Mitch&l, Iwsistnnt executive 
directorfor legishtive services, at the NCAA national ofice. Thir 
information is available on the G&giate Sports Network. 

Coaches seek resolution calling for federated rules that would apply sport-by-sport 
b Continued from page 1 

striving fbr <)lympic or national 
teams were lost in the stlumc-a 
concern that becamr much publi- 
&cd when Stanford IJnivrrsity’s 
Janet Evans, a highly visihlc Olyrn- 
pit star, cited the 20-hour limita- 
tion as a reason for Icaving school. 

Resolution proposed 

Now, more than a year after the 
rule went inlo rfft.0, ;i resolution 
is proposed for the 1993 Convcn- 
tion calling for a study of federdtcd 
rules that would apply span-by- 
sport, rathrr than across the board. 

NCAA Exrc utivc Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz suggested a need 
for frtlerated rules in his “Stare of 
the Association” address at the 
1!192 Convention. 

“ Thr vast rn+jority of thr rules 
are made for football and baskct- 
ball, and then we let them fall out 
and impact on thr other sports:’ 
SchlJhx said. “I think it is time fo1 
us to begin a study as to the poten- 
tial value of federating our rules 
on a sport-by-sport basis. While it 
would take some time to do [his, 
we may find that it would be far 
more satisfactory, less frustrating 
and actually cost-cffcctivc to adjust 
our rules in this way:’ 

The resolution for the I993 Con- 
vention, Proposal No. 15 I, would 
direct the NCAA Council to ap- 
point a commit~er to study the 
federated rules ( oncept. That com- 

mittee would report to the 1994 
Convention on the feasibility of 

developing legislation for consid- 
eration in 1995. 

Coaches like idea 

According to Jim Richardson, 
Univrrsity of Michigan women’s 
swimming coach and president of 
the <:ollrgc Swimming Coaches 
Assoc-Lit ion of Amcrira (CSCAA), 
a federated approach would br 
extremely popular~panicularly 
pertaining to how it could impact 
the ‘LO-hour rule. 

“I think the CSCAA is interested 
in exploring a fcdcratcd approach 
within vcr~y strong guidclinrs 
geared to protect the academic 
intrgrity of thr studrnt-athlete: he 
Siiid. “You’re dealing with basirally 
two types of coaches-those who 
feel the need to give rhe student- 
athlete the type of Iatitudc to train 
more than the ‘LO-hour limit, and 
those who warJt IO mandate what 
their athlt-trs will do with rcspcrt 
to the ;iITlOlJtlt of tt’aitlitlg. we 

nerd to talk about legislation rhal 
prevents roaches from abusing 
athletes:’ 

“1 firmly brlirvr in fcdcration 
among spbrts,” said Kenyon Col- 
lcge swimming coach Jim Steen. 
“To say that all sports are the same 
is a c-ritnr of the highest nature. 
We need to have a good profile of- 
athletes in each sport and then 
learn how to address their needs.” 

But needs vary 

The problem may be in defining 
those needs. 

“Our job is to teach student- 
athletes to work toward their full 

potential;’ said Anne Goodman 
James, Northern Michigan Uni- 
versity swimming coach. “If that 
potential is to 1~ a member of an 
Olympic or national team and we 
don’t help them rrach that goal, 
thrn WC haven’t done orlr,job.” 

Richardson says it is up to the 
studerlt-athlete to understand that 
educ &ion has first priority ;Ind 
athletics is second, but he also 
believes that coaches share that 
responsibility. 

“NCAA athletics offers the brst 
of both worlds:’ he said. “Studrnt- 
athletes can get a greai education 
while pursuing the love of a sport 
You can have it both ways, but it 
takes mature student-athletes to 
rralize the opportunities they have. 
As coaches, we have an obligation 
to impress upon these young pco- 
ple that they do have this type of 
opportunity:’ 

Rule disliked 

Many switrltrJirJg coaches object 

to thr 20-hour rule as it stands 
now. 

“Philosophic ally, I’m dead set 
against it;’ said James. “We 
shouldn’t restrict the opportunities 
for srudcnt-athlctcs to make ihem- 
selves better.” 

“I think it’s slightly too tight” 
said Tim Welsh, head coach at the 
IJniversity of Notre Dame and 
chair of the NCAA Men’s and Worn- 
en’s Swimming Committee. “The 
four hours a day is actually harder 
than the 20 per week. Ifthe student 
has a couple of tough days aca- 
demically and misses some work- 
outs, he is forced into a real box in 

order to catch up.” 
“The rule needs to be changed,” 

said Stanford swimming coach Ri- 
chard Quick. “We’re not talking 
about dramatic change, but some 
athletes want to compete on the 
international level as well as in the 
NCAA, and we need to allow that 
kind of latitude. If we are to have 
time restrictions, they should be 
based on grade-point achievement. 
If an athlete has a certain CPA in 
college, one that shows solid aca- 
demic progress, then there ought 
not bc a time restrictionl’ 

Small impact 

Richardson, however, believes 
that the rule has not had the im- 

pact many coaches, initially 
thought it would. 

“I don’t think the 20-hour re- 
striction is really a problem,” he 
said. “However, I would tend to 
favor a 24-hour restriction to allow 
for supervision ofdry-land training 
(weight lifting, conditioning, etc.). 

“We have put ourselves in a 
position where we’re no longer 
allowing coaches to abuse acade- 
mic integrity by mandating 30 10 
35 hours per week. But if a student- 
athlete chooses to train more, then 
[hat’s permissible.” 

An exception in Bylaw 
17.02.1.2.1 allows coaches to pro- 
vide safety instruction during vol- 
untary individual workouts in the 
institution’s regular practice facility 
without the workouts being con- 
sidered as countable athletically 
related activities. 

“Any student-athlete who wants 
to can exceed the 20-hour limit by 

volunteering to train with the 
coach present, as long as the stu- 
dent-athlete initiates the request,” 
said Bill Shults of the compliance 
and student services department 
at Florida State University. Shults 
coached Florida State’s men’s team 
from 1982 to 1986 and, after sew- 
ing on the CSCAA board of direc- 
tors for 10 years, was asked to bc 
the compliance liaison for colle- 
giate swimming. 

“Most colleges have been able 
to work around rhe ‘LO-hour rule 
with extra planning,” he said. 
“Some of the more peripheral 
activities going on as practice are 
voluntary activities now? 

Quick sees that as a potential 
drawback. 

“Unfortunately, people are swim- 
ming for 20 hours per week, then 
they do dry land on their own; 
and, in my opinion, that’s often 
done poorly or at least not effi- 
ciently, and injuries can result+” he 
said. 

A federated approach may alle- 
viate some of the concerns about 
the 20-hour rule while treating 
such issues as cost containment, 
gender equity and competitive 
groupings. 

“Swimming would certainly be 
in favor of federated rules,” James 
said. “We felt that the 20-hour rule 
came from some problems in other 
sports and it filtered down. It’s 
hard to set one kind of practice 
rule for all sports:’ 

“Sports are as different as night 
and day,” Steen agreed, “and to 
treat them all the same shows a 
real lack of vision.” 
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